
Foundation Course in Raja Yoga Meditation

INFORMATION SHEET

1. Commitme[t Each lesson builds upon the preceding one, so it's importdrt to take the lessons in
sequence. You'll get lhe maximum benefit ifyou can commit to the full series-

2. Missing a l-€sson: [f, due to illness or emergency, you axe going to miss a lessoq please call as much in
advarce as possible and let us know. Ifyou wish to continue, you will need to make up the class you
miss. Makeups are usually scheduled two hours before the ne,( lesson, however othel times can be
aranged ifnecessary. Ifyou do miss a class, pl€ase do not come to the following class wilhout making
up the one you missed.

3. Ilropping Out fyou decide you do not want to continue with the coulse, we would appreciate your
letting us l ow' You will rernain on our mailing list and receive notices of our monlhly special
programs and workhops featuring guest speakers and a variety oftopics, uless you indicate otherwise.
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU WSH TO BE REMOWD FROM OAR DATABASE.

4. Bringing Someone New: Please do not bdng anyone new along with you to a lesson in the middle of
the coune. Spiritual knowledge is increasingly subde. Newcohers would not be able to relate to
subsequent lessons without having the explanations and meditation practice that you will have had. If
you have friends &{ro are inrerested, suggest th€y enroll in the next course.

5. Lesson Format: We'll begin each lesson with 7, hour ofmeditalion, and end with +15 minutes of
meditation.

6. Tr!ffic Cotrtrol: ln all of oul centers, recorded music plays for a few minutes at 5 specific times during
the day, one ofrrhich is 7:30 p.m. Just as when you are driving and have to stop at a traffic light, lhis
music signals us to stop activity as well as the traffic in our minds and enter a stale ofsilence and
spiritual awaxeness.

7. Start & End Times: We will start promptly on time. This initial meditation time will give you an
opportunity to rcview and expedence what you've leamed in the previous lesson. Ifyou are late, please
come in quiet\- Our ending time may vary by 15 minutes or so, depending on your questions and level
of participation.

8. A Word of Caution: Ifanyone has a history ofpsychological problems, we recommend that you check
with your psychiarrist before continuing this course, as meditation is contraindicated in some fonns of
depr€ssion and mefial ilLness.

9. NotFtsldng: This center is a branch of a unique intemational spiritual univenity and this Foundation
Course is basic to ongoing spidtual study. You are welcome to bring notebook and pen or to record the
classes.

10. Ilddouts: Ifyou would like the course handouts, please bring $1.00 each week. Though the cou.se is
free, \,ve do have to charge for the handouls because ofthe cost of copying then For the first lesson, the
handouts are free.

I L Contributions: We are supported by vohmtary contributions of people who have benefited by our
services ard want to give a aetum. Should you feel inclined to help us continue our work, please use the
donaiion box located in the classroom. Contdbuto$ will receive charitable contnbulion receipts fo. ta\
purposes ifyou write a check or ifyou leave cash in an envelope with your name on 11.

12. Ixardng R€sourcec: We also have a vadery ofresouces in the form ofbooks, tapes and CDs that we
will.recommend from time to time which can help you with your stuqv and practice. The money from
the sale of these items does not go to suppon the center; it is only used to produce additional liteialure
and audiovisua.l resouces.



Contrast of Soul and Body
The fou&rins chart conpares and contrasts the soul and bod.

The pwpose is to encowage you to obsene the dktinctions
and build understanding of ou identily as a soxl in a body.

It is nost co non to think ofthe selfas a body.

SorL BODY

Being object or thing

u"i*-eSelf-aware
Visible

Material
Mortal

Immaterial
Immortal

Eternal Temporary

Child ofcod
Indesau;tible

Non-flammable
Weightless Has fluctuating weight
MrraUIe Muuble
Infiuencesrhebody Influencesihesoul

Child ofman and woman

Can be destroled

Can be bumt

Limited in time and space
Has a beginning srd an end in time

Not limited by time or space
Has no beginning, no end

Corporeal

S€nsitive

Soul is the driver

Soul is xhe owner

Insensitive'e"iy 
ii til"'"t i"t"

Body is owned by the soul
Body is MINESoul is ME

Soul

Living Human
BeingBody
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HOW TO
.  M A K E  U  P '

YOUR
N{txn

Mike George looks
inside to discover

ditferent
kinds of
thinking.

wide var iety  of
pressures!  is

essent ia l  to  keep pace

w' th the demands of
col l€agues and fami ly .

With the never  eoding

stream of  news and ev€nts.
much ofwhich has a negat ive

tt^\o$, a stable and positit'e

n ind is  essent ia l  for  surv iva l .

Wbat  goes on in  your  mind af fects

al i  tha l  you say and do,  making the
di f iarence between success and
fa i lure.  When work ing wel l  the
mind is  the sou.ce of  ideas,
inspi ra l ;on and innovat ion,  a

"You are what you
th;nk," and "I t 's al l
in the mind," ar€ two
phrases we al l  know
atrd often use without
real ly,  wel l ,  . . . th inking. But
what do you think? And
ho$,do you think? And do you
think your ahoughts affecl your
body? And how do you think
your thoughts could affecl you.
body? Mmmm. No short  answers
10 th€se quesl ions. Yet i t  doesn't
require an €xpert with an ist' at
the end of his or her t i t le to
prove that your thoughts hav€ a
powerful  impaci on your body.

Think a thought of fear

and feel  your  hear i  b€gin
to pound and the
adrenal ine begin to f low.
Think some worrisom€
thoughts about  a job

iDlerview and feel th€
butte.flies moving in V
forination through your

tummy. Think tense
thoughts for a felv days
and watch th€ rash
maeically appear out of
nowhere on your  sk in.
whatever  you th ink
registers somewhere in
your body. That's why,
long befor€ cosmet ics
arrived on the sc€n€, .eal

beauty was said to cone

communicat ion and h igh
qualky decis ions.  Wben
work ing badly i t  can be the
susta iner  of  hopelessness,
depression and fear.

The raw male.ial of the
mind is  thought .

f rom within,  and why most doctors
today adnit that over 90ol" of all
physical  disease is psychosomatic,
that is,  begins wi$ rhe $oughts in

Do you have a beaut i ful  mind, a
busy mind or a nind always under
pressu.e?

Living in the f inal  decade of the
tw€ntieth century aLmost certainly
means makins more dec;s;ons,

communicat ing wi th mo.e people,

and p.obably work iDg longer and

more f requenl  unsocia l  hours rhan
any other  t ime in h;story.  ln  no
other  era has there been such a
need lor a calm and clear mind.

wi th the sharpness to make
accurate decis ions.  In  the face of

rapid technological  charge,  the
need for a /ad.$l a d agile mind,
wi th the abi l i ty  to  produce

appiopr iate responses,  under a

compl ica led designs,
new producrs and evea
whole new ph; losoph;es
al l  begin as a s ingle
thought  in  someone's
m i n d .  T b i s  ; s  t h e n
shaped and sculpted in to
the deta i ls  of  the p lan or
design,  and brought  to
l i fe  through wo.ds and

Are you in contro l  o f  the creat ion
and sustenance of  tour  thoughis?
People who have created success in
thei r  l i fe  have usual ly  taken some

t ime to get  10 know tbei r  thought
pat terns and th;Dking habi ts .  They
recognise thei r  mind as thei r  mosl
prec ious asset .  an essent ia l  tool
and thei r  thoughts as tbei r  most
in]por lanl  natu.a l  resource.

l f lou have never  g iven yoursel f
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this ki.d of tine and atlenlion to
assess and m€asure ihe qual;tY of
your thinking, and how besr to use
your m€ntal r€sources, th€ easiest
way is to becom€ aware ofthe four
diff€rent types of thought which

1 . Necessary thoughts
2. Waste (supefiuous) thaughts
3. Negative fhoughts.
4. Positive thoughts

N€cessary fhoughlsi
'what shal l  we have for dinner
tonighr?" At what time do I pick
up my chi ldren from school?' ,
'What's the numbe. of my bank
accounr?'. These are all the
necessary thoughts which arise
during our daily routine upon
which we must act.  But i f  lhese
thoushts are rep€ated again and
again, they become:

Waste (supefl uous) thoughts:

These are worrying, brooding
thoughts which keep running
aro'ind in your head. Th;s type of
thought has a high tempo, achieves
nothing, and wastes your energy.
Superfluous thoughts are oflen
aboul  the past :  i fon ly  I  had. . . ' ,  i f
th is  hadn'1 happened-. . ' ,  or  about
the future. . . ' l  hope. . - ' ,  i f  so and so

Since the past  has a l .eady gone,
and the future is yet to come, th€se
thoughls are useless- In fact some
people I iv€ thei r  day three t imes
over: once in bed wo.rying aboul
tomorrow, lbe day itself, and then
again at night, goinS over whar
they should have done but  d idn ' ! .
This  k ind of  th ink ing dra ins your
energy and makes you less

Negative thoughts:

These are angry, cfiticai, egotistical,
greedy, pr€judiced, Iazy, careless
and stiessfulthoughts. lf they

become habitual they result in the
br€akdown of physical health and
eventual €xtemal failure-
It may appea. that these k;nds of
thoughts are the most prevalent
today- And lhey ar€l They sre the
rooa causes of the stress.
f ragmentat ion,  anger ard d isease in
oul society. On a practical level
th€y ar€ the gr€atest drajn on your
mental resou.ces, a kind of int€rnal
poliutior that is well worlh
c leaning up,  to  make your  mind a
more €fficienr tool.

Positive thoughts:

These or the other hand are always
economic.  Th€y f feate a posi t ive
internal feeling and sustainable
exr€rnal success- Positive thoughts

enthusiast ic ,  harmonious,
honest, understanding, respectful,
tolerant and happy. They are also
pat ienl  thoughts,  g iv ing you the
t im€ to s€€ the oomplete p ic ture
c lear ly ,  which is  essent ia l  i .  order
to make accurate decis ions.

As you actively learn to watch the
qual i ty  of  your  th ink ing you wi l l
autonatically fer.et out the
superfluous and negative thoughts,
denying them the l i f€-g;v ins
energy of  your  m;nd.  This wi l l
allow you to .eeain conpleae
control of all your thought
patterns, witl no more auto-pilot
r€actions follow€d by a feelins of
loss or .egret. Using your mind to
create posilive thoughts puts you
back in  the p i lo t 's  s€at  a l l  the t ine,
not  oniy  enhancing your
r€lationships on the outside bu1
g;v ing yoursel f  the r ight  qual i ty  of
exper ience on tbe ins ide.

In summary,  e l in inaie the
negat ive,  accentuate lhe posi t ive,
act  ;mmediate ly  on the necessary
and c lean up the waste.

o
Mtk. GeorEe is a vrtter, lecturer and

nanaa.nzkt .otsrhant bds.d in Lardoh
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Primary
Qurlities

Original Nature of the Soul

(Soul's Innate Qualities & Inherent Virtues)

Secondary Concomitant Virtues

PEACE patience, calmness, introversion, silence, serenity.
stillness, centeredness

cleanliness, autlenticity, beauty, fl exibility

gentleness, caring, kindness, generosity, respect,
giving, sweetness, mercy, selfl essness

cheerfu Iness. humor. lightness. contentment.
spontanelty

honesty, integrity, knowledge, understanding, clariry,
light, discemrnent

tolerance- discipline. determination. strength.
creativiq', stability, reliability, confi dence

equanimity, faimess, resilience, wisdom

Awareness Switch

PURITY

LOYE

HAPPINESS

TRUTH

POWER

BALANCE

w
natural

Keen the switch of awarenqss onl

normal



Soul and Matter
Ken O'Donnell rediscovers the essential difference between the

physical body and the oon-physical spirit-

S.no , " , , . - , he  dmensLon  o i

the spiJit is e very subde process,
maiflly because the mind is locked
into a vision of realiry rhat exctudes
etemity. Matter, the senscs and
thi.gs of immediate interest so
dominate mI thouAhrs that rhe very
nature of existence becomes
distorted. I see th€ vo.ld not as it is
but as I ao. My life revolves withi.
darrow Limits, distinctions and
desires as I play the game oflabelling
dlself and others oo th€ basis of
purcly physical char.cteristics. I
divide the world according to sci,
race, creed, natioq, age and social
status and put everyone into his or
hcr littlc box. Because of sucb
divisio. there is conflicr i! and
alound me as I seek to defend the
terlitory thus established whether it
be a (ole, a iob, a position in societr,
the femily nade or a natioo. "May

no-one encroach upon my telritory"
G an uospoken sign planted in my
heart. Taking off the ghsses of what
crr be termed body-consciousness,
throush whlch I see and judge rhe
vorld around, calls fo( sonc cffo.t.
'Io experieoce rhe soul or seif in its
tiue liAht requires a detailed under
sta.ding of thc terms and processes
used. But the very act of taking such
1 step opens up a wnore new
perspective of seeing and ieactios to
the vorld around me.

With insight into tbe ttue nature
of rhings, the very sane Life that I m
leading in terms of work, fehily and
leisure, becomes the spring board for
ny oen rlansfomation. Letring go
of the consciousn€ss of the limits of
this physical body and experienciog
the inner self o. soul is th€ €ssence
ofRaja Yogi .

Disorder a.d rension on ad
trdividual and, co.sequendy, social
lev€l are the result ofignoranc€ of

Vhen I look in a firitot,
f don't see my ftllectiort

bst that ofmy body.
TIte soul looks thmugh

the u,indow's ofthe eyes.

igoorance of the fundamertals oflife.

ln life maot h2ppennrgs caonot be

cxpl'iflcd solely in matcrial terms. At

ccrtain points of c.Gls o. iospi.ation.

the.e a.e de€p emorional and spnitual

cxperiences, which sep2rate mc trom

the vodd ,round. I rerrear ar such

t imes,  in ro  n lse l f , l . ro  re l ig ious  or

philosophjcal books, idto rituals or

slmbols, rn order to understand theo.
I  ao  sub icc t  ro  a  perpetua l

commeatary on Life around de from

my owd thoughts, feelings and

Thes€ facuhles of rhinking and
forming idcas, dcsiug and dcciding
(and all the differcnr aspecrs, which

co'sriture my indlvldual pesonalitv)

de non-ph!slcal, 2.d Iet real. hdeed,
anyrhing percettibLe

f.om rwo sources: *hat is detected by

the piysical senses and whai 2Ges

from impressiods recorded on these

subtle faculties. The things rhat I ci!

sec, rxsrc, heai. sftcll .nd fccl. as well

as rhc bod! itscil a.e fo.dcd of

dxttcr But tbe subde faculties of

dind, iniellcct a.d personalltl are

mz'ifesratiors of wbrt is callcd

Consc iousncss  is  anothe i  word  ro .
soul or spirlr. Tie soul is a subtle
enrltr rhar c"onor bc mcasured by zny

physical pioccss or instruDentition.

The non naterial pdrt of e.ch one of

us exists, and h ln fad the irue seLf or

what we $mply cxll 1� Thls I or soul,
G pcrccpribtc onlr ar thc lcvcl of mind

ATOM AND ATMA
Throughout histoa. scientists h2ve
builr up krowledge of rhe ]2ws of rhe
phlsical universe o. ib€ foundaiioo of
atomic rheo(. The arom n seen ro be
a poinr source of energl, a.d differeni
ener$ Levels and vlb.rtions beN€en

the self and the world around. The
mjnd stays without resr, running,
jumping and churning rimlessly,
l.sh€d by vxves of feelings 2nd
emotions. Like a spider .rught in its
own web, I becooe entadgled in dets,
which .re the corsequenc€s of my

Brrnfu xuE l wodd SDi.i.url Univ.rd.y. All riqb6 r.!.Ned.



reighbounng atoms give tbe
appearance of fom, colour and heat.
Atomic theory .ppeared originally in
Greece and in Indi".

The English vold alrr?, came lrom

the L^ria atom$, which neans /r,

taitkling o -f at eJe ^nd t}'e Gteek

indivisible. The Greek
vord plobably dcives
hom the Hindi atnaj
vhich means cfor soul

conscious eneigy of the

ind€structible point of

It has beeo €stablGh€d that the eotire

nateri4l world I see tround ne as a

valiety of folms lnd colors,light and

heat,is formed of these point-sources

of physical energt. The most

beautiful scene in natu.e G mercly a

pattern ofenerST vaves and

The s€nse organs sel€ct tbe

aibratiof,s ald relay a message to th€

m!'d vhere all imagcs are formed-

Th€ eyes see some of dese patterns

as light iolms add colours, the nose

receives odours, tastes and sensaiions

,re detecred and ftansmitted ro thc

ni'd. The hum.n body is also 2

compl€x pattern of physicrl energies.

Atoms come together to form the

orSanic atnctures add inorganic

minenls which perforn the body's

chehical interactions. thus forning

the b2sG ofthe hormonxl dd

nervous control of lhe body. What I

sec as old or young, ugly or beauliful,

6ale or female, is also the effect of

tbcsc differing levels ofphysical

energies. Hovever m,trellous 2

machine the body mal be, it is tbe

presence ofthe soul shich dakes it

one oftbe basic differedces betveen

souls and atoms is that while souls

can exercise choice of their

novements, wheJe to go 1nd when to

go somewnere, atohs caooot

obviously exe.cGe such choice. In 2

way you could saY that a soul is a

point sourcc ofspiritual cocrgy th.t

has awareness ofits own c\istcnce.

DEFINITIONS

The watd alrra h2s thlee specific

ne^,lnas - I, the lning being nd lhe

datelbr. wit:hin tt,is one word we get
ad insight inro different aspecs ol the
sell l, the Living being, em the dwell€r
within this physical body. The .nsw$
to the question, "Who am r?"

Spirir - B€ing Consc'ousnc$ - I.ner
self ' r\n1na/aoinls l-ifc energt '

DIFFEITENCE BETWEEN
.I  AND ' I fY '

The rwo mor comdor words m most
languages are probably I

a'd z:.''. ()ur peGonal

aorlds dhost rcvolle

exclusively arouod thcm. I

halc to understxnd ther

dceper implications if I

wrnt to redcsign my llmits.

I flormalll use rhe word

dy  io  re fe r  to  a l l the

If every physical part of the

body is an instrument, who or

what is it that is using it?

becomes clear. I am the soul. the
living and intelligent inner beirg. I
inhabn znd giv€ life to the bod-v. The
body n the neans through which I,
the soul, express myself and
experience th€ world arou.d mc.
Instead of answcring rhe gue$ion as
ro my identnt by givlns the nane of
the body, the job dcsisnarlon,
nationality o. grndcr,. rhe rcal innd
self can sihply say, "I ao rhc soul; I

THE SOUL IS NEITHER N!\LE

NOR FEMALE
As an energy, thc soul hrs within
nsclf qual,tics that are both masculine
and feminirc. Thougb tbe soul is
certaiolt affected by the gender of its
body in the form of conditioning and
social iofluef,ces, those aspects are
rel.tivelv superficial. The real self has
.o gerder. Tbe zncient Egyptixns
were stroogly aw,re of this deep
truth, as shovn in the folLoriog
excelpt of a convenztiofl in the

Egyptirn Book of the Dead between

Isis rnd her soo Horns:

Horns: How re souls born, male

is;: Souls, my sod Horus, are

^ll equal i. naturc.-.

There zre none iftong thcm ertho

me. or women: this distincrion only

exists betveeo bodies, and not

betveen incorporeal beings...

SYNONI'T{S FOR SOUL

The fouowing words 2re essentially

synonvms for tbe word soul:

oe m! hand. mI fz.e, mr leg or even

oy brain. m1 mlnd, rn1'' persoralitv dd

so on. The ne\r iime I crtch ml'self

s.ving my s.ul, I could perhaps

remcmbcr that I c2n't really s y ,r7l .sottl

The ditfcrcnce beiv€en I and mr is the

same ̂ s thxt between rbe soul aod the

body. The exdmple ofa knife jllDstrates

th . I cad use rt to cut a tom2to or io

stab someore. The knife neirher decides

nor erpeieoccs. but c^n bc wasbed casiiy

under th€ t.p. Now lool 2r the fingers

whlch h€ld rhe knlfe. They ncithcr decidc

nor e\periencc the ictions. They roo can

bc  washcd under  rhe  tap .  l t ' s  e .sy  to

rcalisc rhar rhc knifc ls ao hstiument,

but ii is more difficuli ro realise th2t th€

fingers are lnsrrDlnenrs ioo, aod flot only

the filgcA but also rhe arms. The legs

ale insl.uncnts for walking, the €yes for

seeing. rhe e.rs io. hcaring, the mouth

for speaking, brexthing and rasting, the

hcxrt for pumping blood and oxygcn

arcund thc bodl. xrd so on. Even the

b.ain G likc a computc! uscd to caprc$

all thought. wo.d rod act'on p.ograms

through thc bod) and to experie.ce th€

resulrs. lf every phrsical p2rt of the body

is An inslrumenr, Nho or what is ir thrt is

\re.y sifrpll it is l. the sclf, ihe soul. lbe

soul uses the w.rd I for nself and the

word mI when rcfcrring to the body; dI

hnnd,  m)  mouth ,  my bra in ,  and so  on . I

am d!lferent from mr bod_y.

Througb thc consciousness of nlLr, I have

spread oysclf fa. ^.d srde



not only sirh reglrd to the body and
inne! faculties, but in relation to
possessions add rclatiorshiPs: - my
housc, my car, my son ano so on.

With dme, all of these things ,
dhich I try to hold to nyself, slip
through my trngers. I realise thelr
temPoary orture 4nd, for want of
available alteh.tives, I tly to clutch
onto thed even more and so dcveloP
att chments and depeodencies. While
this idcitification persists, dy innatc
qualities (i.e. wh,r's really mine), are
out of r€ach. When I assume mI tse
identity as a sp;itual being, rhen I
also immediately have access to the
love, peace. h4piness and powe. that

If I make a list of dl the factors
which c.€.t€ limits for me. it *ould
probably ioclude things like age, sex,
health, f@ily, profession, defects and
weako.sses. By claimhg owership of
all these through the word my, I set
the boundari€s vithin which I try to
opeote my life. Haviog set up my
osn fences, whenever soffow
rppeds, one or thc other of these
becodes the unwirting sc.pegoat.

Instead of poinring ti€ finger of
blaoe or complainins, I can adopt a
more positive lpptoach. I can be
more realisti. and accept rh€n not as
Iimiring factors but as insftmedts
rhrough which I cao idprove my
experi€nce of life. Thia sade list can
be rhe spring'bodd fo.'my t.ans
fo@tion and freedoo.

I can make tu1l use of the adult
state or the en€rgy of youth, as the
case may be. I can rake advaotase of
the positive chaFct€ristics of my
gender whilc app.eciatl.g those of the
othcr. My family lnd piofessioozl life
can be expe.ienced on anothe. more
elevated level. I can obseFe in my
weiknesses and defects how much I
have to leild aboui dyselt Thc
probled is not id the list of factols
but in the cons.iousness I have
towards them. It is a question of wo

SOUL POSITION, FOR,M AND

ATTRIBUTES
The dualities of matter/anti-matter,
sentient/ins€ntient, phvsical/spirnual
cafl be undcrstood easily with the
awareness of the mechanism by which

oPerzres
through the body. The soul has three
basic functioos to perfoio: to glve
and maiotain lif€, to exprcss !.d
experience its owo unique life and to
r€cejve rle revdds or fruits of Pasr
actions performed in previous

POSITION

when i look in a minor, I dont see
my reflection but thlt of my body.
The soul is actually looking through
the vindows of the cyes from some
point idside rhe he!d. 

'r'he se.tient
functions controlled ,nd
donitored through thc .ervous 2.d
hordonal systeos floo a partlcular
point in the area of the brain housi.s
the thalamus, hpothalamus, pituitlrl
and pineai glands. Ths regloo is
known 's the seat of rhe soul o. tbe
third eye. The connection b.rwcct
the pblsical and the oon physical is
by the oedium ofthoughl enelgy.

When viewed from the front, this
region appears to be betueen ,nd
slightly above th€ Lioe of the

effort to coocentrate tbe thoughts: I

am the sout, a tiot point of cooscious

light energv centred in tbe spot

Whetrever I sa)': I feel something

vithi' me, pointing to the heart,

obviousll it's not someihjog within

th€ chest. The ph_rsical heart G iust an

in.redibl) sophisricated pxnp for

blood. k can cve. be tra.splantedl

Vithin the .eal de, the livioS md

rh ink iog  be idg ,  there ;s  a  cent re  o f

cmotioos, moods zrd feelings.

Tbe s€nsetions rhat I very

obvlousl) feel around tbe body are

due to the total inroconnededness

rhat eaisrs betweefl thc soul ard the

oartcr rhar it G idhabiring, For

cxamplc. whcn Ln afraid o( sav. a

dog attackiog me. 
'fhe 

whole system

is activated. From rhe control centre

in thc oiddle of thc b'aiq the soul

sends ocssages our aLl around the

body. Adrenallne is liberated to give

eatn strength io the muscics. The

heart $ars to pump faster, th€

breathing becodes shallowe. and the

palms begin to sweat. U/hile ir mal

secm ih2r all the different orgads have

alronomous se.sing a.d feeli'8

sysrems, rhe whole oper.r'on rs so

s?lit second fast that the coordinatron

of sensatlons and responses by rhe

soul from 1rs own special coclpit ln

the cedtre of lhc blain passes

udnoticed. in this s'2t, if I feel

somerhing in mI heaft foi o. f.om

somcrhing o! som€one, 1ts reallY

bei'g proccss.d br me, the thjnkidg

being, and then reflccrcd in my heart.

FORI{

,{ll of the chalzcteristlcs present in

tbe soul are subtle o. 'on

dlmensionai i. n2ture thoughts,

fcclinss, cmotions. decisionm*lng

power, person4liq r.ajts and so on- If

the)' are all without size, then it G

re,so'rble to concludc that the

conscious en$gy from vhich rhey

emerge is elso sizeless. For this simple

rc.son it is ctcrnal. Something thich

has no ph)'sical sizc caa.ot be

As a soul I am oelther diffuscd

th.oughour th€ whol€ bodl no! am I

an lnvisible or etherexl dupl'cate of

rhc phvsical bodl'. Ewen though this

subtle foim cxisrs. it G the effect of

thc soul bcing in rlc phrsical form

Many
philosophies .!d €soteric studies
plece gre.t importance on the third
eye or eye of the dind. The Hindus
usc a tilak, a dot io red or sanddwood
paste in the middle of rhe forehcad.
christlans also dake the sign of the
cross vlth their ihlmb in this region.
The Ntuslims also touch th2t spor in
their rladitional salute- When anyone
of any culrute makes a foolish
mistake, the p€rson instincttvell
brings his hand ro that spot. After all,
it's not th€ body th2t makes the
mist*e, but the thinkilg being that G
operating the body from that
patticul4r point. As the brarn is the
codt.ol centre for .ll of the larious
proc€sses of the body merabolisn,

immunological and lymphatic sysrems
- it makes sense that the idner person
be located somewhere in the bnin.

iust as the &iver in x car sns
behind the vt,eel wiih the steeridg
wheel in bis haDds, lhe soul sits in a
spe.ific poiot in the ccrre of the
brain 'er the pineal body. This is
idportant to know for meditatlon
purposes be.ause it is the pLace to



and rot the soul itself. just as tbe suD

is in ore ptace md yet its light

radiates throughout the sold system,

the loul is in one place ard iis energy

pelne4tes rhe whole body.

To expiess somethidg that exists but

has no physical didedsions we can

use the vord poidt. The soul,

therefore, is an infinitesimal poilt of

that de vithi' de? lt's rs if they join

together as I subtle rulet for
me*uring what goes on 4round me,
so that n€cessa.y ioternrl .diustments
can be nade according ro the
situltjon. Ifir is good or bad. peaceful
or confused, my ow. lnn2te gu2lities
at lezst 2dvise me as to what is goiog

Io the sxme way, in spite ofwhlrever

I hxve become as a hum2n individual,

mv deep innate attributes are still the

same ones that heve always existed in

mc. h's mI inner core ofqualities that

in fact inspires me to seek the idcal in

shatcver I do. If soheone were ro

lsk mc a list ofquilities th4t arc

consciert liahr. For
the sale of havins an
ituage to fix our minds
on we can say 1ts
starlike in appedance.
In deep medrtatiod I
c& Pe(c€ive th€ soul
as 4n infiaite,imal
point of non physical
light su.iounded by ao

INNATE

QUALITIES OF

THE SOUL

Everythi.g I see has
what cafl be cailed its
acquned vzlue znd its

vdue is rhat which it
h^ picked up directly

relationship bctwccn

likc respect, honesry,

automaticaltt sprirg

cxpcricnced them ir

Living memoly, I stijl

lmpulse to seek md ro

dream comes from my

art.ibutes th2t is just

prictical .criviry. Th€

innate qualities ol the

soul ^re those tb2t 2re

the most fund2mental.

Thev are so basic that

they rhemselves re

" 'Pe2ce "  Tru th  "  Happ iness
Love Purnr l'�ower

TheI2re like primary coloure, lnd

\.irtues are secoldary. iust as glccn is

made of blue and yellow. viJtues such

as P.uence! rolcrance, courage, swee.

ness .nd so or arc compouods of

these b^sic qualit;cs. Some examples:

Patience pcacc, Iove and pove'

Courage power ard rrurh

Discenftent trurh, pcace and

The objective of Raia Yosa

dedltation is to cmpower my ow'

innarc atrribures so rhat mI behaviou.

can be naturally virtuous.

existence. Tbe innlte ulue is what it
alwals is iiespective ofits
appeaiadces. For exmPle, the
acquired v2lue ofgold changes wiih
the fluctuations ofrhe mdket plac€.
Its real or iomte value is that it's one
of the most beautiful ofdinerals. h
is €xtremely ductile and malleable and
so on. If I were asked about the mai.
qualities present in a h2imonious
relationship with someone, i could
immedlately reply love, patience,
toleFnce, understandiag, eopathy
add so on. Hov do I knos this? Is it
purely from experien.e? Can I
remetuber h4ving really experienced
any ofthese qu ities in ary
rehrionship fully 2nd consrandy.

In rhar case, where does this urge for
rightness cohe fron if not from xn
innate se0se otwhat is tJuc add
good? How can I judge or perceive
the level ofpeice, love or happiness
ln a proiection ofthese same qualities

The problcm h that they are in a

latent state and do not traoslate very

easily into actioo- Tbough rhese

qualiti€s are the basis of my ide2ls,

vhen t'm in a weakered state I am

udlble to bring them into pnctic€ at

witl, according to the demands of the

mome't. TheI deed to be empowered.

One of the oosr imoedlate

beoeflts of the pra.tice of meditariod

th€n, is to improve th€ tuoctioning of

thG inner aler. My ioorte qualtles are

iust waitilg ior a cha.ce to manifest

themselves. Llke a light bulb withour

cuffent, the possibility of lighting up

my qualities exists, blt they need to

be connected to a source of power.

This is exactly what meditatio! brings.

Innate attributes are propertics

that xre iodutable. It's impossible to

take the blue out of the sky or

swectncss out of honeI. Blueness and

sweetness are pafr of ihe unchanglng

mzke'up of sky aod honey.

P.tbtuJt ta HiCh{
Ca&iae!i*! 4r

To express something

that exists but has n<r

physical dimensions we

can use tne wofd Dolnt.
Fr_rl I I

I  ne soul,  tnefefofe, ls an

infinitesimal point of

conscient light.



The Dynamics of Consciousness
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Be arore of nothing else btt thE mowft. Lel

auareness captwe everything arcund gau etudlg

6 it ts. Don't add to it dorll cottsrne it, dont

judge it, donX nane ir, don't euen let it move Aor.

NolD in th. Silence ofthe noneli be auare of lpurself. Let sour thtushts rett bdck into

Aow being. Be stilL like a pond. Be cahn Be quiet... qdet... Eriet

i

I

Eied that tntned of quiarcss into the utrer silenre at the lrcaa of vour beins. Allou thE

silence to grcw and fill sour alrarcness. StaA al the centre of ttttt silence ds the

ntuels& and. thE tloise of tJE unrw @fti@s a@nd v@.

Watch through sileft eges, li"eten tlvoltgh silent ears and speak onlA from the silen@ in

aatf mhd

Cunuatu this silente and grunuaw the togs of science uill cease to attrctct anil distrcct

tlou.

Reh]'nto this silen@ ofien and be rcfushad. and reple sted.

sha/e the pouer of AMr silence to cool the fires in the mind.s of

@ 1e9a BEhna Kumaris Wodd Splritual UnlveEty. All dghb €setu€d.



Most people are attracted to leam
meditation because they
experietrce resdessness or
p€aceles6ness in the mind- a
feelitrg of dis-ease. Wh€[
conftonted with physical disease,
doctors pr€scrib€ medicine, a
sensibl€ di€t €xercise and a
bala[c€d lifestyle. Meditation is a
similrr prescriptio4 Foviding the
right exercise and diet to rcstore
balance to &e mind-

The origilsl m€aning ofthe
wod mediation is linked to
heding, and in many ways
meditation helps you becom€ your
own doctor to feat any thoughts
and fe€lings of uneasiness which
you may be experiencing-

In order to practise meditatioi,
hovrever, i1 is impofiant to
understand who add what b
moditadng. The answer lies in ihe

Who Am I?

difrerence between the mind and
the body.

The mind ed body are two
difrerent kmals ofeneryy, where
one (the mind) has conAol ofthe
movement ofthe other (the body).

Anoiher way to erTerience the
difference is to be awarc ofyour
self Your leg, your arm, your
stomach don'thave self-awajeness,
yet you' do. You can say "I6m"

and be aware ofyou self You say
"my body". and again distinguish
youGelf from your body,

Clearly the mind is the being
wiih self-awdeness, and the body
is the hudan which coDtains the
being. The being, which jr yoL is
situal€djust above and behind lhe
eyes. This is the driring seat from
which you insuuct ard direct the
vehicle ofyoE body.

Be aware of youself there for 6
momenl. This is where you do
your ihir iing. This is where you
make your decisions. Be aware of
yo rself directing every

Body
Physical
Mabrial
Tangibl€
VBibl€

Mind
Non-Physical
Itl€nhl
Inbngible
lrwisible

Today, we are unsure ofthis
difrerenc€ and tend to mir the two;
instead of seeing the body as the
package and lhe mind as the
contenb, w€ se€ ou$€lves mainly
as ihe My. We spend a lot of
time, enerry and mon€y looking
after the My, but very little time
caring for our minds. This is like
buying a packet ofpe6s, taking it
home, throwing the peas in th€ bin,
and cookitrg the packet.
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This is where you arc consoious
ofyourse4 and th€ world. In fact,
you afe consciousness its€lf, and
your mhd is your conscious
ability to tbink. So your mind is
not sepante fiom you, but a.n
inregral part ofyou: the point of
comciousness within th6 body.

Another word for this point of
consciousness is soul. It is not
that you havc a soul somewhere
in your body, b|rt that you are lh€
soul in your body. It is the soul
that brings lho My to life. This
fact, which you will exporience as
you practise mealitatron, is the
most important aspect to which
we will constantly retum
duoughout the coulse. As you
will soe, it is something each orc
of us has to leartr to rcmember.

CHARACTERISTICS
or. YOU
THE AOUL

Form Point of Light

You re s conrcious poitrt of
spiritual liglt enerry aird oa$rot
be seen by physical ey€s.

Positioa Ceatre of For€head

You fte soul sit just above and
b€hind the eyes, tuside lhe brain
but sepamte from the brain. Th€
brain is like the computer and
you, tlre soul, are the pro$ammer.

TasklRole

To anirnte md direct th€ body. It
is the soul that brings the body to
life. Without the body the soul
cf,mot express its€lf,

Lifespan
Etemal, Itrdestructrblc

The soul cannot be created nor
destroyed. There is no such thing
as the death of the soul, only the
death ofthe body.

NatuE Peace, Love, Truth

Th€ original nature of the soul is
peace, love, truth, purlty,
happiness-

Purpose

S€lf-expression in rclationship
with others (withoui your body
yor could not express snd relate
to others).

Th€ mair aim of meditauon is to
experience each of these original
qualities. To achieve drat, it is
necossary to understand more
fully the gr€at mistake we have all
made, which is to identify
ours€lves ody with tle physical
form.

when w€ do this, two things
r€3ult:

l- we {ink all our experience
comes to us through our Physical
sentes_

2. We create rnany identities or
labels for ourselves

1. Experiznce of the senses

when we tbink the hve senses of
touoh, solmd, sight, tast€ and
smell arc our only source of
expedence we begin to rely on
extemal thrngs for our happiness
and peace, Food, music, fiIms and
cars for instance, give us pleasue
and make us happy.

However, in the physical world,
evert'thing changes and com€s to
an end. And wh€n those s€nsual
pleasures end we become
unhappy and peac€less- We desre
more, and a never ending queue
of desircs follows, and we become

dependent on extemal stimuli.
Our moods go up and down,
conditioned by how satisfied our
physical senses are. And when we
donl get what we w:tnt, Yre get
angry, and that anger can lead to
violence. And cven when we do
get what we want, w€ rrant morc,
so we becomc gre€dy. Or we
show off what we have gol and
we develop ego. All these things
make us fecl powerless and
unhappy, feeling OK one minute
and not OK the next.

We cant understand why this
happens, so we go searching for
answels. And that's why many of
us leam meditation, hoping it will
hclp to find inner peace and
freedom in a life full of ups and

2. The Trups of Daffercnt
Identities

wien we think we are dre
physical form, the outer packing,
wo give it labels. Each label is a
different identity. Nationality,
political affilialion, family,
r€ligioA profession, colour, sex,
are all labels. This results in two
negative side effects. Fi$t we are
never surc who we are. which
label is really me? when am I one
label and not another? And as we
shall see later each label or
identity brings with it certain
values and therefore cefiain ways
of thinkhg and acting. In the cnd,
if therc are too many identities, or
ones we donl like, we react,
eifhcl again$ ouselves or against
others. The result is once again
peacelessness or even violence,

The second side efect is to put
labels on othe.s. We put others in
boxes or categorize them and that
also ends in conJlict. Black
against white. Christran againsl
Muslim, nation against n$tiod,
atrd so on. Once agarn the result is
anger and conJlici, contrary to oru
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lme natur€ and our desir€ for
peace_

And yet it is easy to &solve both
these mistakes which are the
lesult ofihinking ofourselves as
physicel- Ins€ad be aware of
you$elf as a soul, a conscious,
etemal being; a point of energy
wirh no physical idenrity- This
rcsolves all cordlict within
ourselves as we ceas€ to identify
with all those labels. Thele is no
n6ed to sustain emd defetrd them
any longer. Therefote you caurot
be threatened. You then begin to
see othe$ as ihe same, also souls,
not morely physical costumes.
This also resolves the conflct
betwe€n individuals and
uftimately, ifpractised by many,
could resolve conflict between
nations.

This realisation ofyour tru€
ide{ity as a soul is thus the key
to exp€riencitrg yout real natue
ofp€ace ed lnppiness. This is
ahe key to uderstanding yourself.
This is the key to harmonising
with otherc. Soul consciousness is
the key, and th6 method to
expe ence and cultivate it is
m€ditation.

No need xo reject your My.
When you know lhe right
relationship between you ard
your body you car} teke care of it
itr the right way, because it will
llot t4k€ care ofyou!

FACULTIES OF YOU
T}IE AOUL
In the same way that the body has
amls alrd legs to negotiate th€
physical world, you the soul also

wllo Am I?

The labels ue give to owtsetves

have oertain faculties which you
use to negotiate the world of
thouglts, f€elings a]ld choices-

These thre€ faculties are the mind.
the intellect and the sarskaras
(impressions). These ar€ an
illtegml part ofyou, the soul.

Tte lfrrul
This is the facult ofcreation,
wherc you c.eatg all your
thought, which ihen stimul&fe
certain feelings.

Thehtull&

This is the faculty of
discrimination and decision-
making, which you useto assess
right from wrong, good ftom bad
and then make a decision.

Tte *nsknfils
These ar€ the impressions made on
the soul by any action you do. How
these tlree faculties of the soul
work together can be illtrstmted by
looking at how habits are folmed.
Take, for example, a fust encou er
wiih cigar€ttes. As you watch
others smoking (and surviving) you
might have rlle ftought, "l should
try a cigarctte". Your int€llect
assesses th€ rigllless ofthe
thought b6sed on the evidenc€ of
others surviving and seemingly
enjoying smoking. You rnake a
d€cision to have a ciglrette which
leads to the action of smoking th€
cigarotte. This deates an impressiofl
or memory on the soul, rather like
c[tting a groove in a piece of wood.
This groove is known as a sanskara.
Within the gloove is contained ihe
memory of a) th€ action of smoking
and b) the feeling of stimolation and
relaxatiorl lvhenever you encounter
some pressure or tense situaion, ttris
sanskam is slimllated aad tlle
memory of the action ard feelirgs
emerge in the mhd trigg€rirg the
thought (desie) ofhaving anorher
cigarette- The intell€ct justifies it
and the further action of smoking
deepens the sanskata. Eventually the
intellect is bypassed and you go
straight ftom lhought to action.
Smoking becomes an automatlc
rcsponse to any tension, and a habit
is formed.

However, althougtr th€ cigarette
gives you a temporary feeling of
relaxation you are urhappy for tbr€e
reasons. Fiasdy, because you have
denied your intellectual ability.
Secondly, intuilrvely you know you
should not be a slave to any habit.
And thirdlJ, youl conscierce is

FRENCH
BP.l'�flSH

COMMUNIST
SOCLAIIST

DL{CK
V/H]TE
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telling you that smoking is bad for
the health- Coruequ€ndy you have
itrjured yourself at both the spiritual
(soul) and physical (body) lev€ls.
You ha.|€ lost conEol and feel
powerless to change.

TIIE BATTERY RUI{S
DOWIT
The main reason for feeling
powerless is Ioss ofedergy. Not
physical €n€rgy, but spiritual energr
which is rceded b'y the intellect for
will power. \trrhen the soul took its
fiIst body if was n€$' and ftesh and
Iirll ofspiritual cnergy. Ushg the
mird and intellect it could cr€ate
powerful thoughts ard make clear
decisions. It could concentrate, or
focus dre €nergr ofconsciou$ess
€asily and therc 'were no
urumsw€reo quesuons-

Then. as time goes on, we spend
that energy of consciousncss; the
will becomes wealq we cannot
concentrale a$d find rt dilhcult to
make clear decisions. This process
is lik€ that ofa battery illuminating
a light bulb- Unless the battery is
regularly charged it vrill rtrtr dowa
as lhe bulb spends the energy ir the
form of light.

This loss ofpower is the main reason
behind oul gmve mistake of
idendting ourselves as physical
beings. The loss ofpower means the
.rss of our spiritual or self-

nwareness. Then all orr attention is
drawn inlo the tangible, physical

Once you bave brought youself to
the point of self-awaieness and the
expe encc ofpeace. no'l ex?lore
the faculties of your consciousness.
Crcate a simple thougll in your
min4 focus on that thought,
concenFat€ on it. then use your
intellect to qv and assess flc
righhess or wrongness ofthat
&ought. Ifyou decide il is nota
good thought. drop it aild create a
good tho ght. In lhis way -vou
exercise control over yow mind
using your intellcct. This will make
the intellect strong. And ifdroughls
or imagcs comc from ,Your
memories or fiom sources outside
your own minal don't give them any
energ). Lct them go. and bring yolrt
attention back 10 your creation.
Once you have mastered this ir
your medilatron try the same
p.ocess as you carr,Y out yoxr
responsibilities and actions
ftroughout the day.

yourselfas a soul. By sitting in a
comlortable position, let go of all
&e dilferent identines you
associale with your body, Ey fo let
go of all the sounds and sights
around you and tum yolt attention
inwards towards yourself. Bring all
your attention up to that point in
the forchead $'here you are s€ated.
Be aware of yours€lf there. Ifyour
mind seems to be running with
many thoughts or m€mories, just
observe ihem and watch them
come and go. Keep ge tly bnnging
youl att€ntion back to yourself
her€ a[d now. sitting on youl seat
of consciousness. Crradually your
mind becomes morc peaceful and
your thoughts slow down. Create
the thought of peace, concentate
your attention on that thought, and
gradually it becomes your
experience. You expedence
intemal peace, rh€ Eue nature of
you, ihe soul. Try this once ot
twice a day to start Nith, fu a quiet
place at hom€ or at work, These
are thc fimt stcps to lcaming ho*
to meditate and regaining control
ofyour rhoughts, feelings and your
life cxperierce. Ifyou find it a
little difiicult, be patient. Don'l
give yourselfa hard time. Regr ar
practice will make you perfect.

Medirtttion is a joune!
into inner space

to .tplorc and discol'er
the ndte oI

lour ot, consciousess
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Similarities & Differences Between Soul & God

GOO
BelnS
Ltght

Corcaanny 3off twar.

hrlfttenc€a aoula an t tutler

Noa tunL.d W tirt€ or apact
No b.ghmlng, no en.t

Biyond hepplmts aN surow
Suo'lm. Judge
Not nlte.l by blrth or &ath
c.n u.. .,ryo�na aE tn i,sltunl€�na
No hum$1 can ovet becorne God

O m n la c I c nL knowl e.lge.ft r

SOUL
Being
Ltdrt

Some'Jn et self awarc
E|€mal
Ch .l o, Ga<l

lnjluences oahot aoula and malt€r

cets li ttlb.l W tme aN sp€ce
No beglnnlng, no ehd

S6na,tNe .n l atbcte.t
Accouna&le for own acaonE
Ttk6a Nrh aN lo'Ye. the boary
ls bound b bo.ly unu death
a toul k t human selt

DIFFERENCE

a

a

a
.

SIMILARITIES

Same form and size. Being of light
Mind, intellect, sanskaras.

Bodilerr. Cod never comcs ink) the c,vcle ot

birth and relrirtb,

Same etemal metaphysical power. Wc forgct who rrc rrc and sherc lvc Are
fmmi God rctains kno$ lcdgc of thc Himselfi
Human souls orcill:rtc in tcrms of thcir
narurc whilc God r€mrins cternalh stablc.

Same oliginal state: lurrc' full of
virfues and spiritual power'.

Humln souh lo$ethcir original sttributcs,
owi.g to iilcntificdion ltiih the l,od].



Union with God

The Supreme Falher rcveals to us lhe method for commtmication directly with Himsell . . a method
of conta.t which is a direct lirk ofl, the soul, rMith the Supreme Being.

I need not repeat a mantr4 nor do I tum a rosary in my hands. I need no physical images to look at.
what I must do is stabilize my intellect with great love on God, the Supreme. On the one hand this
is the simplest form ofyoga, nofting physical involved at all. I do not need to practice postures; I
do not need to practice brealhing exercises; neither do I need yea$ and years of penance. And so,
on the one hand it appeam to be extremely simple. All I need to do is to sit confoftably, or even as
I stan4 as I work, as I talk, whatever else it is that I may be doing, the mind must be tuned to the
Supreme Falher. So the only lhing Otat is needed in Rqja Yoga is lhisr to focus my mind in one
directio4 to stabilize rlry intellect on the Supreme Being.

At this, our hour of nee4 the Sup.eme Falher reveals two very basic aspects of krowledge x'hich
are the formdation for the system and practice of Raja Yoga. Firstly, the recognition of whom I
arn-I, the infinitesima.l spark oflighl not the physical body that is visible, but I, the being oflight,
a tiny star; a selfhnninous pinpoint, a dot. That is what I arn I am a soul, located in the center of
the forehead. Let me sit now with this consciousness ofl, the conscient energy that is controlling,
driving, guiding, motivating this human machine.

As I become aware ofnyself, totally separat€ from lhis physical body, in this stage- rfiich could
be described as soul consciousness- I can undeBtand and appreciate the existence oflhe Supreme
Being. My Fatho, the Supreme Being, is a.lso a soul. Let rny thoughts now focus on the Suprcme
among all souls. He is also a being of Light, the Infinitesimal, a pinpoint, a shining star. And yet
this infinitesimal Being is the sorrce of qualilies without limit, qualities lhat are not even limited
by time, but qualiti€s that are etemal.

The purpose of my yoga is to communicate with this Being. For many, many yea$, for many,
many births, I have been experiencing cornmunicalion with human beingsl but because human
souls occupy physical bodies, corftmmication with them is not only through the mind, but the use
ofphysica.l senses; we use sorm4 we use vision. But now I wish to communicate with the Supreme
Being, who is etemally bodiless, the Incorporeal, &'ho never had a body of His own. None of my
physical energies can help me in lhis communication. In fact, it is only when I take m]' own mind
above my o\an physical body and all the distraction that the plrysical energies create, that I can
achieve this conta.t.

When I recognize that I am a soul, I become aware ofthe tremendous energ/ that I have within
myself. I have the power ofthought. I know that I can dictate the direction of rny mind; I l(l|ow that
I can determine the direction of each and every thought, and so let my thoughts flow only in the
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direction ofthe Supreme Being. Let me experience this, the most potefi ofalt powers, the poPer of

my own mind.

My mind moves away from all other physical, mtmdane lhings. I forget the past, my ol|n mrstakes

as well a5 my limited achievements. At this moment I am not interested in communicating with

hr.man beings; nor even with prophets, deities, angels or spirits. The soul seeks to communicate

with only One, with the Supreme Being. I become aware of the form oftbe Supreme Being l

visualize the Spark of Light. I begin to think of the qualities that emanate fiom ths source The

mlimited peace, a peace which is undisturbed, a peace that is so powerful that it influences

everlthing wilhin reach-
My lhoughts are now totally focused on the peace that my Supreme Father radiates In the same

way, let me experimen! knowing that ny Supreme Father is not or y a Father, but that He is also

rry Suprcme Mother, the One with total love, the One who is able to give love which is tota'lly for

the upliffment ofl, the soul. He is the One who will not reject lhe soul Though seeing it at its

present impure, imperfect condition, the Merciful Mofher pours out so much loYe thal I, the soul

feel such strength and comfort that I am upraised and renewed.

Let me experienc€ that vast Ocean oflove Do not stop the thougbts ofthe mind which come to

disbact you, change their direction, allo\t thoughts to flow based on knowledge of God This

perhaps is fie most important aspecr ofRaja Yoga meditation, that once the intellect is filled wrth

tle introduction of the Supreme Being and then every lhought that emerges is based on flfs

understanding. If any other thoughts do come across and cloud the min4 let the mind tum them

away, let the flow begin once morc in the direction ofthe Supreme.

Sometimes ler tre mind dwell on the quali8 ofpurity. Let the experience be God as the Being of

Bliss; let it take up the aspecr of God as the Alrnighty Autlority. Whatever quality is being talen

up, let the mind be occupied totally, engrossed completely, within fte one aspect ln this way, &e

soul will tasle the sweehess ofeach and every relalionship with the Supreme Being dircctly; not

only the Par€nt, but even the Teacher, the Frien4 a.d the Companion; the Supreme Gurq the One

who is able to take lhe soul across from ihis world to the one far beyond, the one beryond the

physical, the one which is the world of light, the world ofsilence.

As soon as we begin to medilate-because the very first meditation is based on Knowledge-our

thoughts are b€inning to flow towards the Supreme Being; thoughts are uplifted away fiom the

level of mundale existence. So as we meditate, lhe mind is being used very actively Manv, rnany

conscious thoughts arc flowing. Tlus ensures that the mind never experiences a moment of

dullness; there is never the opporhmity for the mird to be bored atrd therefore be distracted by

anything else at a.ll. The machinery of the mind is kept fiEctioning at high speed. but with a

specific direction. Tlus process of meditation leads us automatically to a stage which could be

described as concentratlon.
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In this stage, all thoughts are focused on the Supreme Being, the mind is no longer pulled by the
somds outside, it is engross€d wilh lhis experience ofcontact with the Supreme Being. My effort
was to meditate and now lhe result is that flere is easy concentratlon. But stll lhere are consclous
thoughts, no longer as fast flowing as before... but now lhere will be no disfaction because no\i,, I
am beginning to enter deeply into each one ofthe athibutes ofthe Supreme Being. My thoughts arc
pulled deeper and deep€r into thal particular quality, into lhat particular relaJionship, as I reach a
stage which is described as lhe stage of realizalion. Now there are not any conscious thoughls as
such; there is the experience ofthat particular quality of Cod, &e experience ofl, the soul, taking
iq abso$ing that ajhibute f.om lhe Supreme Being. This is a.lso sometimes described as the seed
stage. The soul has moved away from all lhe things lhat were additions, that were extensions; it has
retumed to its own original etemal form ofthis pinpoint oflight,lhis spark oflight, the seed. While
expedencing that perfect love, the soul is totally absorbed in the experience. There isn't even the
conscious thought which says '1his is love," but the sotrl is simply filling itself; it is also radiating
it out into the wo.ld.

Afterwards when the soul speaks of its experienc€, lhere will come lhe conscioN thought that this
is the love that I have been thirsting for- this is the relationship that I had wanted to erperience.
This is the stage $at yogis describe as 'nifiankalp sahadhi', that highest state ofconsciousness
which is even ftee from active thought. And it has been achieved very, verl- natuall).

Some think that tlis stage can only be experienced by forcing ttrc mind, but to apply artificial
prcssrre on tlte mind does not lead to establishing a relationship with the Supreme. It is possible
that by forcing the min4 I crn reach a stage by which the mind stops functioning for a limited
period of time, but what I, the soul, am seeking is not simply stillness of the mind; I seek the
relationship with the Supreme, the realization of my own etemal stale and the realization of God.
There has 10 be communication in order to have lhis realization.

So the mind is used actively at fust, but then because the power of God is being experienced, the
mind is pulled directly by the supreme Magnet. Then the effect oflhis is that the fast functioning
gradually slows down and\,lilhinrhis nisankalp samadhi therc is a\ actud experience not only of
stillness but ofthe highest attributes oflhe Supreme. As I, lhe soul, move away from peacelessness
and retun to stability, only then can I come close €nough to the Supreme Being to appreciate His
other atFibutes.
Generally, the first experience in meditation is ofthe peace from lhe Etemal Being, peace flooding
the soul, so that I become stable. Now in the stage ofstability, I can recognize the quality oflove
thal the Suprcme Being is offering. There is never a moment that He doesn'l offer His love, ,vd
why is it thst I have not been able to experience it? It is because rrly mind has been tuned on a
plrysical level. And so no*, with tlis stability ofpeace and ofspiritualiry, t first talie love from the
SuFeme. I begin to offer nry love to Baba; having tasted first love from the Etemal Parent. ny
own love, emerges and flows towards Him
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Afler this experi€nce of love, there is lhis experience of cleansing, of purification, and as the soul

becomes lighter and free from lhe burden it has been carrying of its olw past sins, through the fire

of love which is the fire of yoga, the tremendous energy that is genemted through this tnion, the

cleansing process that takes place returns me to my own natual state of punty

with this experience comes ihe o<perience ofhappiness because now I am as I should be More

and more the happiness ofthis blissflrl relationship that I have always wanted grows and becomes
a soufte ofstrength ofnourishmen! fot the soul. ln My urion with rhe Supeme Being, my Falher
who is the Benefactor, Whom I call SHMABA; Babalhe Father; Shiv4 the Benevolent Being -1

draw power ftom the Almighty Autho.ity. The battery is re-charged. I, myself bemme powerful as
my connection wilh Baba deepens, as I allow Baba's influence to come over me l am tansformed
Baba's qualities become my qualities; the soul is changed and is re-created now in the irnage of

The end product of R4 a Yoga is the traDsformalion of the soul from fte state of impurity to a state
ofperfection. The change is described as dre change ofa human being into a divine being, a deilv.
And so Raja Yog4 the highest of all yogas, is that yoga which is ttrtion wllh lhe Supreme Being
that yoga which makes me lh€ sovereigr! the royal yog4 first of all giving me the experience of
being In aster of my own mind, but flirlher allowing lhe sovereign qualities ofdiviniry to develop
wilhin lhe self so thai I am uplifted.

As the soul practic€s RajaYog4 as it experiences each and evety one ofthe qualities ofGod, more
and morc it even becomes an instrument to radiate these qualities into the wo d so that there is not
only purification of the individual soul, but the vibrations of the highest yoga travel out. They
reach out into the rniverse and eventually there is purification ofthe very elements of matter, so
fialpeace, purity, love, and harmony are brcught about within the world also.

This is a brief description of the stages thal one experiences within the meditation of Raj a Yoga- Of
coursq RqjaYoga is notjust meditation seated in a particular way, but Rqia Yoga, because yoga is
lhe natual relatiooship wilh God, can also be experienced frough lhe entirc day. It is not a
question of how long one must meditate, it's a question of how long one can not be meditating.
Can I forget this sweet relationship? As I wallq as I movg as I talk, as I carr-v out rny
responsibilities- if I am a yogi, then my consciousness will be that I am a child of the Supreme,
ard as such I must share the qualities of the Supreme that I have q(perienced in meditation,
&rough my actrons, in cormection with ofie$, so that then there is a yogi way of life with the
qualities ofcod being revealed in every footstep, in every action.

OM SHANTI

(fronAdi Dev, pp. 265-271)
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Five Types of Karmic Accounts
by Anthony Straho

There are basically five relationships in which karmic accounts or imbalances can be created and they must always be
putright.Theyaretherelationshipswithone'smind,one'sbody,withothe,wifhmatterormaterialpossessionsard
with time .

MIND

The mind is made to think-reacefully, creativ€ly, positiveb. lt is lhe subtle foundation of action becaose everything
begins in the mind----€r€n feelings like lo1€, hate, rcspeot, anger. Creation begins with thought. Wlrcn there's a l€lue
system based on $eed, ego and ambitron thclr thcre'll be stress in the mind bccausc the \?lue is to gct morc and
more n€ver is therc enough. So many people today think that lhe more (houses, cars, status) I have, the more I am.
Such mat€rialistic mlue systems deate wastefrd and negatir€ thinking.

What is needed is d s?idtual mlue system that iedirecLs the energ/ ofthe mind iowards t!€ing morc pcaccful,
compsssiomte, forgiving and tolemnt- Powerful, positil€ thouglts are always slower, fewer and empo$€ring. Really
powerlirl otrd peaceftl thoughts make me strong a|ld stable intemally and lhen I am not blluenced so quickly by the
moods, words or actions ofoth€rs. lvhen the mind is weak thoughts are faste., uncontrolled and they drain the soul of
energy. Most people don't have good karma wilh their minds. They've forgotten how to be kind to their minds.

There's s lot ofimbalancc in the mind these days due to the misuse ofthought power. People arc not awarc of ho1r'
strolrg thought power is and they don't use it responsibly. I have to be o€refirl of the ihoughts I crcate, but generally
I'm not, I'm careless about it Just as I have to be carefuI with my wods-I shouldn'tjust blah, blah, blai-in the
same way I shouldn't let the mindjust chatter on.

This is why taking a break such as TraFrc Cotrtsol is valuable. It's an oppofluniry to put a brcak on my thoughts and
exsmine not only which way Oey'rc going but in which way they're gowing. In meditalon wc usc the powerfirl
lhought lhat "l am a point ofstillness; I am a soul, a peaceful soul." This brings all thc $ouglts ofth€ mind to one
concenfated thought and that thought r€leases me from othe. thoughts and rechorges alld relleshes me-

when the mind goes too fas! somctimcs therc's cwn mental breakdo*a- Stress is mental discasc, oftetr resulting ftom
too much ambitioD and competition. Peopl€ b€come f€arfi ard suspicious ofothers. And when there's no Eust thetr
therc is not going to be right commlmioaion. lvhen you donl wait to tell someone the [uth, whetr you feel you can't
rcally be hon€st wiih others because they'Il misunderstand or use it against you, then you have to thint in v€ry
complicated weys in order to keep up the mash the pretense. This is v€ry tiring.

Anolher type of lhinking that creaEs imbalancc and that is very common today is sticky lhinking. Peoplc's minds get
sluck to c6rtain thoughts and feelings which keep oilculating in the consciousness. Then they have insomnia and bad
feelings lhat donl go away they remember things that happened 15 yea$ ago, 20 or 30 years ago. The mind keeps
focusing on what went wrong or what is wrcng, and when ihere's an over-focus on negativiry, thc balancc is lost. To
be atrlre of what is wrong is a difrerent lhing, but I shoulaln'f b€ over focus€d on it.

An osem€ aspect ofmental imbalance is when people become obsessive about things, fixcd in an idca sometimes
even to the point ofpamnoia. A thought becomes their world. Fanatics for exanple are very fixed in thc idea th6t they
are right ald lftey sta$ to excNe even violent behaviors, becaus€ they feel ftey're ight- FiMtion on aJI idea colors
ones vision and damages oncs attitude. Somc peoplc arE likc walkrng volcanocs; thcy just crupt all thc time whenever
someihing doesn't surt them. How can such a one make right decisions? They'll be very biascd; and that of course has
consequences. [fI make d€cisiors bas€d on €motiotr&l reactrons alld bias, the people who ate at the receiving end of
thjs will har€ a lot ofenmity and animosity towards me.

Meditation means pumng my mind every day itr a quarantine of silence, disceming ard removing 'germs' of
negativity so as to avoid ncgative accounts with myselfand wilh odrers. If I don't take care ofmy mind, what will
happen? Just as a $owball going down a mountain picks up speed and many othcr things as well as snow t€fore it
cmslrcs mto som€thing, so the mind will pick up speed ard more waste stuff and will collide, usually with others.
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Sodetimes people detb€rat€ly crelte little 'bombs' in their minds when lhey have dislike or animosity towards otherc,
and lhen at lhe right time they thrcw such bombs with lhei eyes or drop them with theL words

Our wo* in meditltion is to difrlse, disarm the cr€ation of such fiings. Or thoughts stB very, very Powerirl---irlrch
more powerful tlDn words or actions-becsuse out lhoughts peneEate lhe being ofanodrcr, iooding lheit
consciousness wiih wbarcver's in them. This is also why thoughts oflove, or peace, or real sweeEless works very
powerfirlly. When thoughts sre very stong and posilve they flood olhers with uplifting expetiences and they like to
be with you o! in a place where there 6re these uplifting &oughts atrd vibrations.

Therefore alwlys kecp lhe mind cl€an, clelr, siEple, heafthy, light aDd pe€ceftl. Just think "Past is pa*" Ncver keep
in mind lfie past ofothers or ofyouself. Le{rn ftom yesterday, b t don't cnrry th€ burden of it. The more we
remember with anglr tha rcgntive things ofthe past, th€ heavier we feel. The proof of karma wilh the mind is rc
clarity and not contenonent. Such a p€rson teds to be very complicated and easily disturbed. This alfects daily life. If
one's milrd is not clesr, how can one make right decisions?

BODY

Th€ body is tle instsument of the soul, of the spirit. A char"acteristic ofa [uly spiritual person is lbat they rcspect their
body. A materialistic p€rson will often ahink or eat anylhing, do &ydring-dis is not the signoffteedorn or
enlightenment. Some think "I can do Ehat I like wilh the body" but no, I have to respcct it h the way a vrolhist has to
respect his insEunent. lfhe pltys it and throws it in a comer very soon it will not bebave properly wh€n h€ tries to
pr6y rr

The lungs, for example were ntade for bredhing, for bringing orygen into my blood 5o it gets to tle braid atrd kecps
me alivc-and very often at that Breathing is something that keeps me alir€ and conscious. So my lungs were
obviously trot made for smoking. Someone who is snoking is int€rfering wiih lhe body's natunl functioning and fiis
will inevitably cause difficulties at some point. If one brraks lhe naturrl firnctiotdng of the body there are degnite
consequences. Similarly when p€ople eat too much prcc€ss€d food which gene€lly has litde nuEitive wlue; when the
woter and air that we colsum€ are not cle€n-therc arE inevitable consequences.

Thc soul and body har€ sn intimate and deep relationship qdth esch other. Though lhey're sasrate and distinct, ftey
nork togelher. What I take itrto my body will affect my mind and vic€ versa. Ifsomeone drinks too much the mind
and body bolh feel it lhe next molDillg. Whed lhere's o physical addiction, the first thing Fople los€ is lheir logic,
iheir r€ason. They become a slave to compulsive desiEs and thal is very desEuctive to the sell This is a karmic
accoutrt, an imbalance, nnd it happens because oflhe misus€ of the body in some way. Of cou.rse the misuse of the
body is tied to the consciousn€ss of the person.

The mind afreca thc body too, vrhich is why cenain sickn€sses 6nd diseases ar€ considcted psychosomatic. A person
who has a feeting ofanimosity md resenEletrt for 20-30 years in a bad mariage can develop certain cancers because
that Degatil€ crcrgy is stored inside and drere's no ability to tolerate, forgive, fofget, let go. Once I r€alize this
partnership of spidt and natter then I devclop the aim to make the pathership as harmonious as possible.

RILATIONSIIIP WITH OTHERS
Humad relationships are our source of gre3t€st happiness as well as ofgeatesl sorrow. Humans are made to rclate. to
come into interaction.

Love snd happin$s arc the highest cxprcssions and experiences ofhumdn lifc. whc[ there is no lovc it is as if there is
no life. l,ove is the expression ofpurest feelings for oihers alld bappiness is the expression of thejoy ofbeing alive
ard of sharing. Happiness can come through other people, looking at the beauty ofnatue, through genuhe
achicwftedt, but it beoomes reil happiness wh€n it is sharcd. when thcre fun't lovc and happiness in life, thcrc starts
to b€ psychological breakdown. h cultures where fanily traditions have b€en broken the sense of alienalon and
loneliness is rcsulting in high levels of suicide.
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The reasons for a specific relationship going well or not ar€ in the karmic 'account' that I havc acculnulated with dle
other p€rson. The souls that play the parts ofp€rents, husbands, wives, childreD, friends, colleagues and
acquaiftances form a network for the giving and teceiving ofhappiness and sorow from this account which was
eilher established in the past or is being cr€ated h the prescnt. My re€ctioos are a mirror into my karma. Tha strongest
relatronships I have trow were established previousty, in other lifetimes. As long as the account exists, the i{erchange
ofactions together continues. Whetr tlerc is nolhing more to gile or rec€ive, the paths sepamte by death, divorce or
simply by the loss of contacl

The basic ftiry $at nainEins and sustains good and harmonious relationsbTs is respect. Respect these dsys is more
importa[t thao love. Respect is not possessive, omotronal or tied ro specific individuals as love can be-it's more
universal.

wlren there's respec! thcr€'s harmony, Face alrd space givcn to e).!f€ss the selfand allow others to rcspcct
themseli€s. Wlen there's no! there's repressio& aggr€ssion, anger srd conJlict. We often are not respecful because
we think the person doesn't have much worli. is stupid or old-fashioned or this way or that way. You feel thst you'rE
supenor or better in some way CMy way of lhioking is b€tter"Fere 8re mally reasons for lack of respect and ihey
always provoke rcaclons, When therc's not rEspect here's drsrespect and disr€spect crcatgs imbalance

The law of karma work to bring lhc balanoe back to ensu€ rcspcct for ihe rights ofall things to be. If I'm vcry angr!
and I hun som€orc, I crette an imbala$ce witi tbat person and ulltil there is either forgiveness fiom the other person
or until I say I'm sorry or until I make som€ efrort for pace, thst imbalarce c.otrtinues. But it has to come back to
balance eventually and either I volurteer to make it cooe b6ck to balance or lhe dlsma of life will make it come into
bslance agah.

Right rrlationship wilh o$ers is based on right relstronship with the seli Thc morc empty a person is thc more
demanding they're going to be, and they'll hare lots of a[ger, because the basis of anget is "l expect"-someone to
behave in a particular way and they don't. The more coltent I am with myself, lhe more I'm living ftom lhe inside, in
touch with lnd vsluing my i,' rer qualities, the morc dy relstionships with others will be p€aceful and fulfr[ing. A lot
ofrelationshipE ar€ very dependent and parasifcal-ratber lban lqalty aod maority there's grcat selfishness. When a
peFon uses other people for whatever they become arogan! self-critical and dcspedtely lonely. Th€y can't fmd love
and don't feel lhoy deserve it. They don't fe€l they des€rve to bc bappy, thereforE lhey can't bc optimistic; lhey losc
er husias for life and failh in themselves. such people will say lftat nolhing ever shocks them because they always
expect the worse. What a mis€mble way to live!-surrounded by clefense mechanisns to ke€p the selffrom hun and
dtappoinment. Such a penon never recognizes wbat he or shc is doing to bring about such drsappointments.

The basis of good r€lationships with olhe$ starts with seeing them as souls, actors in lhe drama of life, having a riSht
to bc here--relating to lhern on that lsvcl rather ihln on the basis of gendcr, thc pas! their nature. iheit role with
resp€ct to you (molher, falher, etc.). Relatives ale not extensiotrs of me-they have their own rigiht to be, they're also
childrcn ofthe SuFeme and are unconditionslly loved and apprEcidted by God, lhey have lheir own unique specialty.
Have I r€sognized tiat? To see lhe specialty ofolfters, go wilhin yourself, open yoljl he3rt and silendy observe them.
For 6s soon as you see o6ers or sorJrs you are relelsed ftoDl 6lot ofunnecessary thinking sbout them-

Only ifl'n happy wilh tle self will I bave lhe optimism and coumge to se€ others as souls. and for rhis one has to
review one's visio! oflhe sefatrd olhers lzrr. This is notjust a conceptual point of lmowledge. bu a matter of
erpererc?. I must experience that otheN are etemal, original, loved by the Creator 8nd that the uriverse is also
coop€mting with Sem.

MATERJAL POSSESSIONS AND T'ACILITIES

Money and matensl possessions are not inherendy bad or evil. The Foblem that has crcated karmic accounB in this
arca is that people hal€ become very alepend€nt on material things and have allowed the pursuit and pos9ssion of
them to replace lheir higher !.slues. People without money and possessions arr uDhappy but people with moncy arc
just as unnapry. Sonetines people even base their soDse of security on what they have and when it's caken away they
can beoome quite violent.
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Everyliing depedt! otr the consciolsness with which one us€s mtterid lhings. Leam to have the attiode dut
'whatev€r I have is enougi' and use yo|II tesouces in a wordnhile way, to help others. To be spintual doesn't me8n
I hai€ to give averylhing !wsy. lt merns I hd}€ to use ererylhhg in drc right way.

TTMA
Time is v€ry vatulble becluse it's dre @e lhitrg I ce rcver g€t baok oDce it's gone. '[he more I rtlue time, the more
I'U r€o€ivc th€ ftuit ofpla ing the conect thought! lnd actiorls at the con€ct tim€. In order to yield lhe proper r€sults,
rn orderto aobieve success in afiy efrort, it'sjurt as impofiatrt to plant dre riglt lhoughts, wor& and acions 3t the
righr time as it is b sow s€eds h the garde! at lhe right time. But one gteat tting about time is that it keeps giving
oFqudties-if I'm awlrc and oncerE I caD coE€ct mdny lhings. For lhis I have to be masEr ofthe selfand master
ofthe momenl. I hlve to be able to ssy, 'Do it now."

When you btam€ circunstatrc€s, you miss thc opporfildty which is pres€dting itselfin the prEsent moment. Usually
we comphin abod the post when we don't waut to chtrg€. lt teoomes an excuse-"this happened when I was rery
yormg and low look!" The maiD r€alon people don't wdrt to change is fes--{ley feel lhey've failed in lhe psst alrd
laol confidence in dle se|f, or f€€l the burden of k'Imic accounts is too big

Wheo you b€come a oastrt oftime then you d@l blsme the past or fear the fir$re b€cause you'vc undeistood the
lEality ofthe pr$ent the present is opportunity. The power offaid bge$er widl my rmdersouling ofthe power of
tinr€ cs cleale miraales. Each second is lile a silent s€€d md ifl crn open it lhere's b€sutifirl ftuit waiting.
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SPIRITUALITY
IN ACTION

si3t€r Hohini €xplains how spirituality can
poyirG.fully influ€ncc cv.ry arG. of your llf6,

liviry. It Eccns to be totdly
cL.r rbout your inherent *onh,
md how thi3 co b. reflect.d i!

tbe cou6e of your spiritud
s€{ch, €one to utrdcnt.ld th.
power ofthought; Fhich kilds of
thought .r Aood for you rld
which trot. A Posiriwe thouShr ha3
pcti€dc€, lovc or rnt wirtue
idh.rdt in it. It is this vntre
whict m €s th. rhought
positiv.. Howev€r, ir is onlt
when that virfue is erpressed in
your rttitude, sp€ech or
behuviour thlr spirirDdity 16

spriturlitY ia rction 6erns to usc
your spnitud undeBtardirg i.
eve.yd.y life. This is Fhat t.kes
effon. Th.re rre DuI who
beliewe th.t w€ shouldDl lecd
lives of effort tL.t life b for
living. Thcy s'mt to kcep thiogs
€rsy dd use everything r.ound
to k.€F thenselves h.ppt.
However, n this real? -Are we
suft we h.ve the q'h.rewithat to
redly futfl the r€d to bc b.ppll
From where rre such rcsou.ces
being dnwn? The rerlity is quite
a different picture. Those
resources shi.h.re trDly able tc

mean to be
spiritual?

Does it mean to be no
longer coflcened. uith

the uorld of the
phAsicql? That gou
depive goutself of

tDorIdIA pleasures and.
deuote the self to the
eth.ereal? What is the

purp o s e of spiitu alitA ?

Not to h.ve . c1... und.rit.nding
ofthese qucstions is to dcry
youself r vitel irgrdimt for your
effcctivcrcs s rd wcll'bchg. Tnc
spnitu'liry is conplerely sep8t.
from rll the chdlcllilg,
slpetitulzl od occult powe.
th r t . r .30  popu l r r  novadryr . I t  n
eve! diff€F t floo leligion. Tn€
spiritulity i! sbout .wr..ress and
beh.eiour. Yery siEpll, it o.6s
to have r Aood rwtEn.ss ofyou!
om .te.nal 3piriturl identity,nd
th. Lind ofvdue3 you need to be

Wl&t
does it

spirituel p.ople .re sioplt pcople
who .re slcce.dilg in .pplying.!
elev.t€d serse ofthedieleca into
the e.t tl.y rE liei.g tl.ir live3.
TL€ v€ry purpos€ of spnituslity is
to nrkc us nore effective, by
helpirg us imprcwc ou. icr-
spilitudig .ad .ctio! Fo*
tog.th€rl Spinhrlq bi!g!
d.Dirg to oor .ctions, 6d
.ctions bring pu.pos. to our

As vit.I r pft thlt spiriturlitt plays
in our everyd.y Ufe, nev.rth.l€ss,
effott is Equ;€d to begid the
p6c.!s. seelilg b r fi(t st.p. It is
lrtur.l to se€k, to dicovet wLlt is
td., r€.1 imooncl. How.ve!, th.r€
; . step cftcr s€eling, vLich i! to
strt brsina .v€rything rbout you -

youl thoughts, vor&, rcrions,
r.htionships,.tc, on whrt you biw€
found; thrt n, whrt it is you hrve
com. to tnow. This n wher. th.
effort begiss. T.ke for et'nple,
thinking po3itiv.ly. You might, id

o Enri. t(rid wd sr6d urhldt. ^rr rrrh! '-Md



tu|fJ our n.d3 !r gen.dly, dt
rli point io time, in . st.t of
gr.t d.pl.tion. Th.E i3 scdcitY
of both kinds - th.t elicL e€ !c.il
int.d.Iy a t I.r.ttemrlly to
b. r.rny hrppy. so rltloush lif.
atht b. iu3i for livins, cuEcody
thcE i3 loEcthiog .Ir€ e. accd to
b. doing eith it, som.thing w.
o..d to b. cre.ti.g 6d bringiog to
Iifc- ThL is $octbiry peoplc rccd
ro und.t!t.nd: ih.t in dditio! io
Iif. b.ins ju3t fot livins, lif. is
dso 'obetliag to m'[€, to cErt..
I'E not 3.ying th.t liEPlt enioyi.g
lif. n ercn8, but ajoying it rnd
beirg i! cLrra€ of it r3 e.ll -
le.dils to 3lry€ ud diEct it '

.llom yo! to get Do!. out ofit.
For thn you red . cl.rr
und.ct6dilg of your im€r
rerourcB, ofhow th. 6.rgi.r of
Aouglt .nd f..ring .!. fod.d
6d eh.t i3 th. soutc. of thcac
.n.!sica. Thi! L eh.E ! 3pintld
.duc.tion ct b. h.lpful, wlich
.n.bl6 you to u!.l.fltmd thc
.r3.rtid .d3 ofyou. hGr beilg

B;.gi-g 3piritudity hto lctio.
hs . dicct !d positiv. .ff.ct o!
rt le{t fou! specific .qs of your
Iifc: your (ider) wcll-b.ins, your
.ff.ctiv.lcas N r p.r!on, yout
l.d.-Lip pot.ntirl od your
p6f.33iou.l p6il.. Not€ hoe rI
foui of th.s. rtEr! fccd diEcdy
into life 6d your .bility to liv. itl
Thi' i3 in cdtnrt to the populrly
L.ld s.!u6ptio! d!.t ,piritu.lity
3hould 3o6ehoP trt. pLc.
3.prnt.ry fro6 lif., thrt d. iin
of r 3piriturl pr.ctic., ind.€d thc
pn€tic. itlclf, !..dr to h.ppd in
;ohtion fio6 lif.. to frct, dl fout
of tl.r€ $pecr3 .rc.rdple! of
hos ipiriturlity i3 to b. !'.d in
lifc, hoe rpilitudity .nd rctior rt

Inner lYell-Being

Th€ d.v.lop6c!t of imer v€ll-
b.ing b.gi!3 .3 yo! l..m to t.Lc
..r oftso bdic (i!n.4 ftciliti.3r

thc iltell.ct md the dind. The

intcll.ct is your ilt.uig.ncc, your

rbititr to 6.k. d.cisior3 6d rt3o,
thlough rh. .bility to fods, to r..

thi!8s de.ry. Th. mbd contlol3
tlolsht3 rnd cDotions. Th. 6.t

thing to do i uld.rrtdd whrt thc
nird dd i.tclLct ernt
Und.!!t6di!g ho* th.y oP.nt.
L.lp! you to ltrrt dircctilg thd
I! tLL you !o coo. to
u!d.6tdd hoe Io! edt th.m to
eorl, eld tou wmt out of ihed.

Chug. bcsins hcrc.

.t3 yo! g.t to Llow you-elf.t thir

l.vcl ofyou. being, you ril
d€fisit€ly .T.ticnce i@.r Po3itive
chEg.r, th. kbd ihrt coh. frc6
fccliog 6orc h clrlge. Tb.s.
chog.r Lrd to progt.ss - r Liod of

conrimt p€.ond FowtL, shich is

verY Efrc3hi!9. ln ftct, You co
quicklt coo. to f.el tlrt lif.
witlolt thi3 kild of 6.rgy flos
bccomcs outhe, bodag od
ov.sh.lo.d by difficultid.
P.opl.l.v. be! UvirA sith i!n.!
cmflict for:o lorg, omy thiat it
n ndu!.I dd .v.n noErl to be in
cornict- But .ctutly tli3 Lind of
i.!.r t€!3io! ct.tt.s r Luge losr in
your subtL cndgie. lt i! a3 if
th.F is r l€rk, 30 ih.t no d.tt r
bow oK orL.ppy you oight bc
fc.lirg !t on€ do6e!t, ir th. vdy
ocrt you Ilip irto feeliagr of
fdst!'tior, tird!.tr, lorr. O!c.

tou st.rt om'ging tle e!.rgi., of
tlought b.tt r, you sil b€gin to
se. yout probl.ms h . diff.r.trt
liglt. I! poilt offet, probln! rre
our osr cE.tio!. Th. vely !@e
litu.tiod vhich i3 th. cru3. of30
nuch trouble *a be tuocd ercurd
rnd.tp€!icrc.<l rs r tdloF6.d.
lcsson ir tife opecielly deigaed to
h€lp you Eove fotfird. Ooce ee

st.!t rppEcirtilg whst, withi! .
prcblco, is r€v€.ling its.f $
loDcrbilg w. n..d to d.v.loP for
our os 3.lf-Pto8r$3, we rcturllY
glow to lile problds, becNec ee
!.. th.m I r m€d3 to mov.
foFrrd. Love is m importst
frctor in thi3. wc n..d to 3toP

being so hard dn ours.h.s, md

iartcrd briry und.rstdding .nd

rc.p.ct to our cffor* of sclf'

reelizrtion. Lovc gocs r long wry ir
resolving co!flict ev.! i$.r
conflict - r.pl.cing it eith tbe
hiSh€r .ne.gid of hrppin.ss, P.rce

Personal Effectiwness

Th. s€cond crel which is Positivelt
ffect.d by spiritu.Utt conc.m3
our .bility to nd.gc our.v€!td.Y
respo ibilities. ln thn, cotrceDt4t-
ioo sad the rbiliry to Lr6 tre vcry

idportrnt. TL.sc qr. parts ofth.
selftLrt need to go{ It is
surpriing Low Dmy peoPle h.ve
difficuttt eith.ith€r or both of
tb.3€ lowrd2ys, b€c.u3e i! frct
concdtrtion t r trrturel qu.litY;
w€ ra dl lrtDraly e.dow€d witl
the .bility to concentr.t..
Howev.r, som.thiog Ld h.pp.o€d
to thrt o;gi!o1 nrtur., les3eling
on crperience ofit. s/hrt rh.t
'som.thitrg'ir, 

i3.go. Ego b wh.t

hts b.ppened to us. TLe.e is so
oucL cso now.diys. This.so is
wL.t blocks us, so th2t we los. our
$ility io t.rn or corcen&at.. of
colBe thn int€.f€res eith our
ability to be responsible. It mlL€s
us le3s effici.lt- Spnitu.l Ptrctic.
t.chca you how to disneltL yolr
€go ud replace it with self{espect.
A !pin$d educatior n.kd You
cl€rr about n.try thlngs and thn
cl.ri9 becoDes . bl!ft fo! sood
corc€nttation dd le.ni!g. It
.nlhc* efficiencl. Where.s it
niglt h*e t*er you helfr dry to
g€t d c€.ttin taik dod., you wilt
find rou crn finish it i6 l.ss ihd
hrlf ea hour. Ever wotk becon4
Dore eljoyabl. cs it t.kes l€ss tid.
to do ooa. S&ete"cr skills yor

Leadership Potential
The third rEr tlst 3piritudlirt
affect3 positiv€ly i tour lerd.BhiP
pot.ltirl. A good leader t one who

o D.-u krd wo.L scrrlbr urhdr, ^rr tlt Fxnd



le.ds tL@lgh his/hcr om
cr@ple. Spiriturlrty puts you
b.cl io touch with you. id.r
!.ro!r..r. & you .IP.!io.rt with
thca..n.rgi€3 GucL 6 pitierc€,
fir-JigLt.dnes, flexibility - rI the
3pniturl v u€t E.rgidg th.!c
qurliti€s ilto your €!p.ic!ce dd
b€hiviour, tL.t. i! d.finit ly .
positivc influerce or thore rtouod
you. Tlc purposc of c:oiniag
your om 3Pilitu.lity i3 !o tl.t
you! rttitud€, outlooL .nd level of
clcrgt' iEptove!. High .lctgt od
r qudity perfonmc. .t teo
Eorc p!rcticd od di!.ct b6cfrt3
of . spiiitual phctice.

Pt ofession al Deve lopmert

Tb. fo.l rreo. ehich ; .ff.cted
positiv.ly by tpinbdity i! your
pof.ssio!.I lif€. Here.g.ijo it wil
not be. qu$tion of 3ittilg bacl
i! you! 'percc',lcttiry dl
oppottuniii.s for rdv.nc.o.nt
;dc by you. Thcre i3 lotLing
eFlg i! beilg d€vot.d to
spi.iturl progr.rr, dd djoyin8
p!oge!3 i! thc phylicd eoJd .3
well. Oa th. contr{y, yer rftq
ye.i I s€e how aoy ofthc p.oplc
rffili .d sith tLtu spiritu.l
Uriverciiy .r. tle on€3 who er
offered prohotion3. Thi3 i3
bcc.u3. toly 3p tud individurls
.rc the Do3t u3ctul dd cffective
.6ploy.ca. our org.ais.tio! h.,
bee! sk.d 30 o.ny tin* to L.lp
i! th. orglnisirg ed b&riDg of
diio. prci€.r3 st tb. U'ited
Nrtions. I bclicve this is oot o y
bec.use wbe! wc work, we eo*
to s.t th. iob don., but thrt wort
n don. from th€ herrt ' ro it i!
.my for oth.s to .nioy rnd
rpprecirt. our pe3.nc. dd the
sork w. do. It n mother €:ropl.
of spiritu.lity io .ctio!. ID .I four
aE$ ofyour life, you can 3ee Loe
lpintu.litt edh6ce! yo!r Ebility

whrt .E tLe efforb we nccd to
be d.kina id oder to inkodrce
irto our (tion3 . r.lirbl. fod of
lpilirudity? Th. fillt effott is to

cloosc some thoughts which will
dlov you to pr.ctbe wh.t w. c.[
'dr. corsciousn.s3 ofyour tne
id€nti9', ot'oul-co!3cioxsn€ss.
Trt to Lold 3!ch tholght3 in lou.
6ind thtoughout the dry. Woili'g
with tLolgLts like ih.s. will h.lp
you tldlfod your id.ntit] fron
th. body to the 3oul. lfyor do this
even for ole ecek, yo! Pill
defilitcly 3bit to f.el youA.r rs r
!oul: r tiny poiot of lighr rnd
elergy ehich i3 .ep.nt. fion th€
body. To this prtctic€ you €u .dd
.D lot. or Lcr.n Lour i! the
oomirg rad cvcai4, of iust
sirtbg in tL€ .:pe.i€nc€ of you8elf
rs 3pni! tumina yosrr€lf oe€r
cooplct.ly to your spnibrl
pcrsomlity tnir ofpcrcc td love.
E4h w€.t you c.d fo€ls o!
rmth.r rsp.ct of this
coasciousrcss - for ereople the
rspcct oftLc rcletiorship betweea
you, th. lp{tlirg pur. spirit nd
the supreDe or sourc. Soul. Asl
youBclfif you .o 3c. th.t
conr.ctioo, fccl it f@m within. See
rhe qurlities of thtt soul dd
iorgin. you6.Ifb.ing 6lLd with
tl.d. Effoft liL. tlele brilg so
much h retum. Not ody do yotr
b.si' to 6tl frb vith; cDd f€el
the trmsfomrtior, but wh*ever
you eot to rcbi.v. b€gior to
h.ppen for you. Hon€stly, it *orksl

TL€ L.y ir this lhl with the
supanc, the source ofrtl light
ud oisht. Und.lstrnd thi3
prcccas. How doc! th..ne.8y of r
g.n€ntor r.rh th. outleG in r
ho6e? wirca oeed to b. com.cted.
BefoE thrt, th€ plstic o. rubber
'cori'hr5 

to b€ r.moved, so th€
lirk cu be nrde prcp.+, thc
curcot co flow od thc erogy
c.! theo be dikibuted everywhere.
TLe ight b€thod L.! to be
rppli.d- In th. srm€ w.y,
co!@6ing the Suprch€ pover,
vhy i! it 30 difficult to contr.ct
eith thrt en.latl Itis be..!se the
'coat' 

of body-corsciousress scilt
n.eds to b. remov.d. Ot[€nte

Qn\ conne.t. so the fi6t stcp is
to rcmove tbe obb€r insuhtol
eacrsing thc sout, wLich we cdl
body-consciousnes3, r e. th.
e:pericnce of youaelf rs e
physicrl ideDtity. Ttis b dole
tLrough thoughts. rs ii is tLrclgL
thorAbts tbrt consciousness is
cgt.d. As you cr.rte tbis
cons.iousne$ of your spiritud
ideltity, yo! viu begin to feel
rh.t cordection eithid . few
mirut.s- lfyoD strl in thrt
co!!ciou3ne33 fo. a eLile you vill
dennitely cxperi.nc. n.w feelinas
dcep irside. These uew fcclins
eill sftdudly h.v. d influelce
not ju3t on th. err you !.e
thirgs, but on the w.y Io!

Spirituiliry is for helping you to
und€ret2nd 2nd tnnsfom
yolselfl Ir i. for helping you
nal. tlhe nost out ofyour lifc. It
cl{ifie3 your ideas and iderls so
you c1n knov whrt you tnly v6t
rid need. The rerl chatr8d we .U
w,nt to s€e itr thc world ' iustice,
freedom, equ.lity, lbu!d.!ce,
lov. - viU happ.n vher €nough
individuals rgain b.gin livilg wit!
huorniterien values, f.om h.r r
and tuind! thrt live been open.d
.!d connected. Th; knd of
ch.Dge hzppenr througL
spintudtty. simply !'de6t.nd the
fiat step - ofconnectilg youBela
Prrcrise th; dd iust s. how
your ettitud€s and im€i strenAth
sill develop, aod hov this i. rum
will ioflueocc posnively the way
yo! live yoN life - th. way lou
!re. we .re an action-ori€nted
rpecies, but we rrc .lso werl
spiriturl. Ow future dep€lds o!
how succcsstul we will be io
puttidg the spiritual thcory ilto

Dvtdt aIDrchaa r:lhuB c.d'6 r
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LDARNING TO BD POSITIVE
Lesley Edwards reveals why positive thinking is more than just ... positive thinking!

Some time ago there was
a Governrtent inspection
in the primtry sehool
where I worh. The school
had a reasonable report
but there i'ere some
pointed crtticisms and
most teachers were lefr

$rcssed bt, the
'-zxperience.

The headl€acher pinned a copy ol
the report to the notice board with
s note that said encouragingly
'Thilk Positivel'. The Dext day I
noticed som€one had scribbled
underneath it Like Turkeys do at
Chr is tmasl '

That really trtade me think, and
confirrDed for me that people do

not like being patronised with the
quick fix smiles and nic€ties that
nosiliv€ thinkinS oan superficially

--iem to offer. Positive thinking is
aot a gloss to be painted ov€r the
cracks of life. It is not a pan.cea
that makes everything okay when
peopl.'s fe€lings have been
trampled over. Poritive thinking
goes much de€per - it is aD
understanding and wisdom that
sees things for whal they are, sees
the peopl€ behiDd the structures,
the feelings and intentions behind
tre actions, and deals with things
in the most appropriate way; with
empathy if empathy is needed. *ith

oourage if oodrage is fteded, or
pati€nce if patieDce is needed.

Real positive thiDkiDg comes from

a clear understanding of who we

are. IDsid€ each of us is an inner

universe of beliefs, attitudes,

feelings, DeEories, dreams,
desires and past experience. we

look out at the world through the

lens of this inner univers€, and it
catr appear to be heaven or h€ll!

Two people can see rhe ssme
sc€ne in completely different

ways: 'Two nen looked oul

through the prison bars, one sw

nud, the other sa\| stars-" lf we
want to see the stars, if lve want to

change th. vi€w, we need 10 mak€
some internal adj'rstments, and a
good place to start is witl our
thoughts. Thoughts are our lools -

with thouShr we can gain new
understandinS, new insight, we

can chip away at .he blocks of our
o ld l imi t ing bel ie f  systens-
Thoughts a'e also v€hicles, they

are our way through our innei
uDiverse. It's the energy of a

thought that creates th€ impetus
for undersranding and change.

feeling demoralised and

There is a pait of us ihai can
accept in one second thal we are
good, that everylhing else is
good, that everythitrg happens for
a reason, and is ultimalely
benef ic ja l .  But  the dai ly

applioation of thst understandmg
and the unfolding of that reality
takes time. It is only through

€xperience that we can learn the

beautiful intricacies of what
positive liling, positive thinking,
posi t ive being and posi t ive doing

intel lectual
acc€ptsnce of goodness and
positi'\,ity gives the inner univers€
balance and equi l ibr ium. This is  a
good start, but it is only the
be€inning. From my owD personal

experience I .annol separate
thinking from

nedi tat ion:  t imes of  s l i l l ,  qu iet

persotral reflection where I f€€l

my own inner positivity and ge1

insights into m] own strengths
rnd $'eaknesses. Medilation fills
und€rstanding with power. truth

Br.hor (rn.tlr w.rldsplrliurl U.lv.rrlt. Atl rlrfi i.Fn.d.



through bei4 a.tively involved
with our feelings, and meditation
puts us in touch with our feelings-
Graduslly the feelings generated in
fieditation becom€ tb€ temPlate of
a n€w positiv€ belief system, a
new wsY of seeing ou$elves and
the world. Ard thea, of course, life
lvill b€ there constaf,tly
challenging u3, aleaanditrS we Put
our theory into practice.

A tot of people, with sorn€ effort
and prsctice, are able to be
positiv€ about PeoPle and
situatioff they are Dot emotionauy
involved in: to keep oalm in a
traffic .iam or to have oomPassion
for the old lady at the suPermarket
coult€r who is holding everyone
up. (Of oourse we oan still have
our bad days!) But for most of u!
our positivity is
really challe4ed by those we are
closest to, workirg with, livitrg
with, day itr and day out. One of
my P€rsotral challenges has b€€D
ir dealing with some Pretty s€rious
behrvioural problems in tne
classrooms of th€ inner crtY
LondoD sohools I have worked in
over the past eight Yeaft. There
have b€en tim€s when I have had
some very Painful €xPeriences, but
as Kahlil Gibran says in The
Propbet 'Your pain is a break[g
of tle shell that encloses You
understaDding". Perhaps another
wsy of putting this might be that
our diffioulties and oonfusion are
proportional 10 o'.r illusions. I am
now v€ry grateful to those childien
for what they have taught me; ln
fact I am sure they taught me fsr
more than I evei laught theml I
hsd this fixed pictur€ of how I
wanted my classroom to b6. And
6en a child, or maybe two or three
children, would start behaving
outrageously, viol€otly,
sabotaging my picture. For a long
time fty only way of responding
was io g€t angry, however nuch I
thought positively, or Eeditat€d!
Slowly over time, wiil experief,ce,

RETREAT

I have used this example bccause I
how this happens to many of us in
some form or another. We have
expectatio$ from those around us
we have ideas of how our parenis
should be, or should have been,
how oul children should be, how
our careers should be, how our
friends should behave. And often
things ar€ simply not how we want
them to be. Wllatever

It is cerlainly a reason to celebrste

when someone finds their own

positive world inside, b€oause the

magic elixir of positivity oan work

miracles, lransforming anger,

healing iltness. ov€rcoming f€ar,

building self-respect and

generiting love in our lives.

L6l.y Ed*ud! !a Tdchd D Lodm

at doing my job, as I looked at misconceptions we have about the

whet was goidg on inside my own world, whatever the €xtent to

hesd - th€ fear of lack of conirol, whioh we don't undersiand

of losing face, of what oth€rs ourselves or lhe $av dings are'

would think, the lixed pictur€ of will be revealed by those clos€st to

my id€al olassroom' - I stopped us The people closest to us are

gening angry. And I saw my anger mirors. They shatter our illusions!

had just been a way of sayi4 I We might have negative thoughts

cm't copel It was a real relief and feelings lowards soneon€ for

wh€n I was able to say I don't having powei over us, yet IDey
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willing to change it ifneedb€ To dependencv. If it wasn't then il

stand back and act rather than would b€ someone else So we oan

react. To create a space and choose to feel negative or posrtrve

moment where the approPriate about th€se revelations We can

words and actions could cone l love people or hate them for what

foufld that quite often the best we learn from thern depending on

thing to do was nothing. Just ro be whether we want to be posirile oi

io lemal ly  p€acefu i  and quiet ,  and neear i re

let someone lnove through theii
pain, not taking it Personally l would be good if w€ could put thc
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powerful creative thinkingl rhat turDs to stone or they lose it

means having the right thought at altogether' If vou lose vour stone'

th€ right time, the thought coroing robodv else can find it for vou'
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clear perception of nyself but in the story the wholc

add other p€oPte. And that com€s communitv to8€ther'

from keeping quiet, standing back oreating an atnosphere of love and

and watching, observing how life suppo(. ro be there and celebrate

works. when a losi stone is found
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TIPS FOR LISTEIIING TO BABA'S MURLI

"By listening to lh€ Murli you trecome a conqueror of sinid actions. How can there be a change in your
actions ifyou don't heat lhe Murli? How can your conscience be awakened ifyou don't hear the Murli?
Listen wilh so much love that you never becofie tired of listening. By lislerdng to the Murli, things
become clear, you receive answers to your questons, you develop couage, your faith in the self
increases and there is that recognition oftlrc Fadrer as rvell. While listening to the Murli, all doubts 8re
removed and the intellecl becomes full offailh. No matter what happens, never miss listening to the
Murli." - Dadi Janki

l. Accurrte Listening
Listening is a natural ability offte soul. But listening is also m art thal can be developed that ['ill
ensble w to effectively process knowledgg gain insighr and embody it so that we can put it to work
in our lives as we interact wirh othen on the field of action.

We have spent al least 2,500 yes$ being influenced by our senses and so our listening abililv has
become trapped by the extemal world. To be soul-conscious and to listen to the spiritual concepts of
soul, matter and God require from us a ne\r way ofheadng. It requires us to listen from lhe depths of
oul inlemal world

Listening accuarely to the Murli requires a) a soul conscious state of mind; b) curiosity for new
wisdom and a lhirst for the exp€rienc€ of tmth; c) a willingness to recognize and respect the one
who is speaking; and d) compassion for the sell

Listening to $e Mudi ac.urately requires you lhe soul to seg hear and feel witl your whole being.
To attend carefully to the message, whelher spoken or resd, is to perceive as closely as possible the
intent and the experience that is being conveyed.

Vou the Soul as Listener
Visualize the kind of listener you would like to be: for example, calr! focused, open: able to
understan4 and remember whatever you choose in rclation to your ow! well-being and lhal of lhe
world.

Prcpantiod for Listening
Before listening to the Murli, spend time in silence and crcate a saqed space of solitude in which the
soul can listen wilh mdivided attention to the voica ofcod as He sings the song of truth! Be awate
of how this song awakens you to a totally new reality wiflin and gives you the strength to listen
differendy to lhe out€r world.

Factors for elfective listenitrg:
Relaxation
Focus/Concentration
Desire to Leam

Relaiolion
Be in a state of soul-consciousness and create a spac€ between you and the e\temal noise. Tum
wilhin and quiet the intemal noise. Be open to receive the whole message contained in the Murli,
and fo understand both the message and the One rafio is speaking.
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Focagconcentrdion
Interest in wanting to explore the hrlh gives us enthusiasm and this hones our focus on fhe topic.
Our inrerest n8tually heightens as poinls of loowledge ftom lhe Ocean of Knowledge enter our
intellects. With each point of knowledge the soul can pick up strenglh and speed for realizing its aim
and objective. When the mind and intellect remain focused on the derelopment ofthe ideas lhat
Baba explains, it can reach lhe deplh and the unlimited scope oflheir mealring. A good listener hears
both the spoken word and lhe meaning/intention behind it.

To strengdlen corc€ntration, it is especially necessary to sustain a focus for several ninutes al ihe
beginning of the Murli, paying aftention to the intent of the subject mafter. Sustaln attentron to the
spoken word wilh interest. Listen for the main point ard lhe tkeads that cornect back to the main
point.

Listening to the Mudi is an art that develops over time- The subtle tools are focus, inleresl
intoxication and most of all a.live attention.

Desire to Lcorn
. Be in a stage in Dfiich you feel valued and respected.
. Widen your comfon zone for new ideas lhat once seemed threalening to entenain.
. Pui aside self-concems in order to trnderstand wtat Baba is saying.
. Listen from the hqrt wilhout censoring or processing the points heard.
o Receive the spoken word accuately as it is said. Don't edit or interpret while listening.
. Cultivare knowing Baba be$er through the experiences lhat He is describing.
. what is His main point? lvhat facts and observations is he ofrering to support His position?
. What does He feel about the topic being presented?
. How does His point ofview enhanc€ or change your view oflhe issue?
. Listen to lhe whole message contained in the Murli in el mbiased manner.
. Be sensitive to the ac.curacy oflhe message and ihe possible interpretalions that could be derived

from it.
. Listen wifii a pattern oflhinking that is cyclical (holistic) rather than linesr (cognihve).
. Listening to Baba creates the 'will' to change. This 'will' is a strengrh and power that unlocks

lhe stubbornness and resistance of the intellect and softens it wilh humility.
. Lislgnhg to Baba gives the soul the ur imited capacity to b€ a student who uses lhe Mudi as the

foundation for its lifelong leamrng.

5. EDjoydent While Listening
The Mu i is a flute and so the sound of words spoken by Baba creates a rlrythm lhat resonates with
the truth embedded in the original and etemal sanskaras ofthe soul. The Murli is a ballad tiat speaks
to the story ofrny life

Listen for the titles that Baba mentions, e.g. 'world benefactor children'. Adopt the awareness of this
title and listen from the seat of lhis stage. This subtle exercise will rnatch your awareness to thal of
Baba and there will be a sense of eoudi8 exD€rienced between Teacher and student.
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6. Cteck Youn€fwhile Ltutening
Use the inquiries below to check youself and make appropriale adjustments required to listen and
enjoy ro the maxirnurn the swest versions of B8ba" While listening to the Mudi, do you:

l. Think about whd you already know ard we it as a reference, while Baba is explaining a point?
2. Ture out st€tr He says lhings lhat you don'r agee wilh and don't want to hea
3. Le3rn something new everyday?
4. Maintain eye contact with rhe person reading fte Murli?
5. Feel like oft€n interrupting the rcadefl
6. Fall asleep or dayd@am during fie Murli?
7. Restate knowledge in youl mind to be sule fiar you understand it a.cu"ately?
E. Pay carefirl altention to the corrections made by Baba withor$ becoming defensive or physicalll-

tensed?
9. Understand the mearing behind the words?
10. Feel frustraled ot impdiqtt $'hen o<arnples and metaphors are used thal don't fit yout culture?
I l. Desire to inquire sbout lhe meaning ofurfamiliar words and stories?
12. Feel the ne€d to ssk for clsrificstion to make sue thal you uderstand the concept?
13. Give lhe appearance of list€ning \rhen you ate not?
14. Be open to new points withoutjudging ot criticizing?
15. Focus on Baba's advice wilhout tle filtets ofyour own advice or that of otheN?
16. Fe€l like Baba is rambling on before getting to lh€ point?
17. Take notes to help you remember points?
18. Get in tunc with the stage fiom which Baba is speaking?
19. Find the re€der's physical appearance or marmerisms distracting?
20. Assuxng aft€r h€aring lhe essence oflhe Murli, thal you know what Baba is going to say and

stop listening with the thoughti 'heard that bdor€'?
21. Feel ucornfofiable when quctions are asked by the one teading lhe Murli?
22. When slatements ae made about your perfect fonrL 6nd yourself mentally prefacing such

statem€nts wilh un-0sftering or disbelieving remarks about yourselfl
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The b8!is ofatttining an elevated status is lhc Murli.

Today, the Murtidhar Father is looking d His children who love the Murli (flfie) to see how much they
love the Murlidhar F&ther and how much thery love the Murli. You become so intoxicated about lhe
Mudi. You forget .ll consciousness of your body as you listen to the bodiless Father' You don't have lhe
slightest consciousness ofbodily beings. You become so intoxicated in lhis way and dance in happiness.
Yoiu consider yourselves to be multimillion times fortunate lo be personally in front of the Father, the
Bestower of Fonung and stay in spiritual intoxication. As you become intoxicated with fiis spiritual
intoxication and the intoxication of the Mudi of the Murlidhar, you experience yourselv€s to be flying
beyond your body and fiis earth. Wilh fte music oflhe Mudi,that is, with the secrets and music of the
Murli, you continue to have many experiencc wift the Fdher' Somehmes, you go to the incorpo.eal
world, sometimes, the subtle region and sometimes, to your own kingdom Sometimes, you become a
lightand-migit-house ard giv€ rays of happiness and peace to the souls of this peacel€ss and unhappy
world. You tiavel through lhe lhree worlds every day. With whom? With the Murlidhar Falher' Hearing
the Murli you swing in swings of supersensuous joy. As soon as you receive the medicine of
imperishable blessings thtough the music of Murlidhar's Murli, you become healthy in body and mind.
BJba was seeing the chil&en qfio have love for listening to the Murli in this rigbt way From the same
Murli, some become kings, whereas others some become subjects because success is achieved through
lhe melhod of application; the more you listen to lhe Murli in lhe righl way, the more you become an
embodiment of success.

First are lhose who listen to the Murli in the right way, that is, those who merge it in thernselves Second
are those who liste[ to the Murli as a discipline and merge some of the Mudi in lhemselves and speak
about some ofthe Muli. Don't even ask about lhe third typ€! Those who listen and merge the Mudi in
themselves in an accwate way become tle form of it. Their every action is a form ofthe Murli Ask
yourself whd nurnber you are in - the li.st number or the second number? To hl\e rcgard fot the
Murlidhar Father mears to l:E.ve regard for every version of lhe Murli Each version is the basis of
eaming an income for 2500 years. It is fte basis of an income of multimillions. tn regard to this' ifyou
mrss one blessing, you ttriss an income of multimillions. One blessing makes you into a mine of
tr€asures. Tho6e !v{ro listen to every word of lhe Murli in the right way and understand the philosophy of
the account of success attained though it, attain an elevated status. Just as the philosophy of karma is
d€€p, in the same way, tle philosophy oflistening to and m€rging the Muli in yourselfin the right way
is efremely elevated. Mudi is lhe brealh ofBrahmin life. lfthere is no brealh there is no life You souls
are experienced in this, are you not? Check yourself every day as to whether you listened to lhe Mudi
with ftat importance and in lhe right way. This discipline at Arnrit Vela easily and autornatically malies
you into an €mbodiment of success in your every action throughout the day Do you understand?

New ones have come, haven't they? Therefore, Baba is telling all ofyou who have come /ast the way to
go/asr Through this way you will go/aJr with lhis way, you can gal/op and male up in terms of any
gap oftime. BapDada tells you the different melhods so that no child has any complaints, such as: Why
did we come late? Or, $fiy werE we called late? Holvevet you can still move forward. Move fotward
with the elevated lvay and claim a high number. There wont be afiy complaints len, wlll there? Baba is
sho,*inl you the rclned way. You have come at lhe time $'hen everything is tead) -rnade You have
come at the time to eat the buttet that has been chumed- You are already fiee from that t"vpe of labour.
Noq simply eal it and digest it. It is easy, is it not? Achch&

To lhose who are coftplele in doing evert'lhing in the right wE and thereby attain all success; to those
who forget the consciousness oflhe body on hearing Murlidhals Murli; to thos€ who swing in the swing
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of happiness; to the intoxicded yogis who temain inroxicated in their spiritual intoxication; to those who
hdte rcgard fot Mvlidhar and lhe Mudi; to such zaster murlidhan; to the children rfio become the
form of the Murli or Murlidhar; to all BapDada"s corporeal and angelic childrer\ BapDada s love,
remembmnc€ and naJneste.

B.DDada meeting groups!

I) You are the elevaled souls who constantly stay in remembranc€ of lhe Onq in a conslant and
stable strgg arc you not? A.e you always constaot 'ek-ras' (taste of One) or do other tastes pull you
towards lhemselves? Other tastes don't pull you towards themselves, do th€y? All of you have just lhe
One. Everything is merged in the One. Since you have only Onq ard there isn't anyone else, where else
would you go? You don't have any matemal or pal€mal mcles, do you? What ptomise have all ofyou
made? This is the promise you have rnade' is it not - that You are everylhingl Have the kumaris made a
fiIm promise? You made a firm promise and you w€re gadanded wilh a wedding gadand. You made a
promise and you found trc Husband. You found the Husband 4ld also the home. You have found the
Husband whose praise is sung by dre *fiole world. You have also fotmd lhe hom€ where there is nothing
lacking. So, have you put on the wedding gadand firnrly? Such L-umaris are said to be sensible. Kumaris
are sensible anyway. BapDada is pleosed to see the kumaris because you have been saled. You would
be happy if someone was saved from falling, would you not? The mo$ers had already fallen dowq and
so for &enL it would be said lhat lhose who had fallen were saved, whereas for L-umaris, it would be said
that you have been saved &om falling. Therefore, you are so ltrcb! Mothe$ have their own /rc* and
ktmraris have their own hc,t. You mothen are also lucLa because you are the cows of Gopal (Cowherd.
One who looks after cows).

2) Are you constafly conquerors of Maya? Those who are conquerors of Maya would definitely
have the intoxication of being world b€nefactors. Do you have such intoxication? Unlimited service
means service of the world Alwsys have lhe a$areness that you are the children of the Master of the
world. You have the swareness of what you have become and what you have found That is all. Simply
conslantly continue to make progess in this happiness. BapDada is pleased to see those who are making
progress.

Constsndy remain intoxicaled in remembrance of the Falher. What does Godly intoxication malie youl
From being residents of ftis earlh (ash), you become rcsidents of the sky (fash). So, do you conshntly
reside in tre sLa or do you sometimes reside on the earth? Since you have become the children ofthe
high€st-on-high Farher, how could you stay down below? The ear& is down below, is it not, whereas lhe
sLT is high, so how could you com€ dolvn? Never allow the fool ofyour intellect to touch lhe glortrld
Just up abovel This is known as being a child of the highest-on- high Falher. Let there be this
intoxication. Constandy refiain unshakeable dld inunovable and full of all treasures. Ifyou fluctuale
even a little because of Maya you wont b€ able to experietrce all treasures. You have received so many
treasures from the Falher. So in order to keep all those tre€sures wilh you for all time, constantly rernain
unshakeable and immovable. By remaining unshakeable you will consrantly experience happiness.
There is also happiness of perishable wealft. Only those who remain unshakeable and irunovable will
be able to experience this happiness.

Ail Brahmins have received self-sovereignty. Previously, you were slaves and used to sing: "I am Your
slave! I am Your slave!" You have now b€come self-sovereigns. From slaves, you have become kings.
There is so much differen@! There is the difference of day and night Remember the Father and change
from a tlave to a king. Such a kingdom cannot be attained throughout the whole cycle. With this self
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sovereignty you rec€ive fie kingdom of the world. Therefore, constatly rnaintain the intoxication lhat
you have a right to self-sovereignty, and youl physical senses lvill automatically follow the elevated
path. Alwsys maintain lhe happiness lhat you have attained whalever you wanted to attain. Look \{fiat
you have become from what you were! Look where you were and where you have reached!

Qu6tion: Whal is the easy way to become a conqueror of Maya?
Ancwer': In order to become a conqueror of May4 b€ angry with your defects. When you feel angry,
dont become angry with one anolher, bd become angry wilh your defects and weaknesses and you will
easily become a conqueror of Maya

Qu6tion: why is BapDada especially pleased r}{rcn He sees the villagers?
ANw€r: Because lhe villagers are very innocent- Ev6n the Falher is called the Innocent Lord. Jus t as
$e Falher is the Innocent Lor4 so too, lhe villagers arc innocent. Therefore, always have the happiness
lhat you are €slr€cially loved by the Imocent Lord

Blerring: May you be al easy yogi and constantly o<perie,nc-e happiness by maliing all your attainrnents
emerge_
The basis of easy yoga is love, and the basis of love is relationship. It is easy to remember someone in a
relationship. All attainments are r€ceived through a relationship. Where you have attainment, your mind
and intellect go there easily. This is why you have to make all the treasues of powers, krowledge,
virtues, happiness, peace, bliss and love srd all lhe different attainments you have attained etuerge in
your intellect ard you will ftereby experienc€ happiness and b€com€ easy yogis.

Slogan: Those lvho ren|ain beyond all questions remain firlly satisfied.
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The Health Scene Newsletter

Garlic Proclaimed a Great Medicine
By Medical Researchers

In the Austin American-Statesman of September 22, 1998 there appeared an
article under the headlinq "Garlic Power."

Two microbiologists did some researches with garlic at Brigham Young
University. They tesd the results against such "viral" diseases as fever blistert
genital blisters ( what is called herpes genitalis or, formerly, the first stage of
syphilis) and a type of common cold.

In 99% of the cases, garlic extract zapped the viruses, the researchers said.

Hory's that for an inexpensive substance that knocks out disease? I dare say if
everyone ate garlic, they'd be perfecdy healthy 99% of rhe time. Right?
Unfortunately, this is not corect. I've dealt with too many garlic and herbal
wecks to buy the concept that a poison is healtfuul.

GarUc is labeled a medicinal plant, Many poisonous plants are said to be
"medicinal" after the old sayin& "in poison there is vir:tue"

There is no dout t that garlic exhact di4 indeed, help against the diseases they
tested against But who wants to lead a dis€ase-producing existence in the first
place? Do we not know that healthfut practices never cause disease? So why
play Russian roulette with a fully loaded gun and proted yourself from the
worst effects of the bullet by sealing up the barrel?

How Garlic "Works"

l,ly'hat is the modus operandi of garlic which these researchers found useful?

Right up front we can dismiss the fact that garlic extract (isothiocyanate-the
poison that killed all those people in Bhopai, India) zapped viruses and thus
cured the problems. The fact is that viruses, so{alled, are dead material to starr
with-they have no life as genomes Genetic material). They are merely templates
or patterns for creating pro€ins, energy and other needed body nutrients plut of
course, the genetic marerial for fairhfuly reproducing the organism of which
they werc originally a part



V{hat these two researchers have found much to the chagrin of the medical
establishment which wants expensive treatrnents, is how a toxic agent causes the
body to react.

In the first place fever blisters, or iust plain blisters an''where, are the body's way
of collecting morbid materials and either expelling them ditecdy through the
skin or holding them urtil it can deal with them in a regular manner. To call
them virally caus€d cells foi proof tiat the dead genomes collected the garbage
that is in ttle blister, transported it to the area and formed the blister. \ /hat are
plainly body actions are totally disregarded, even by brainwashed
microbiologists.

Hout tle Body Deab with Poisons

Under the influence of garlic, yes, the body did indeed, quicuy deal with
btisters. What happened? When you take a poisor! it usually causes a body
frenzy that causes its vital energies to leave off the eliminative processes in which
it is engaged (as syptomized by i nesses). This is called drug suppression.

But there is another side of the coin. Garlic, massive doses of vitamin C and
other toxic substances occasion a difiercnt tyPe of body reaction. Likewise the
body.goes into a ftenzy of activity to deal with the poison or rid the body of the
toxic substance. But, incidental to this activity it removes both the ingested
substance and the mo$id materials it has accumula€d.

In short, the administration of the poison of garlic has caused accelerated body
activities in which it overcompensated and also removed additional morbid
ma€rials within.

And, of course, isothiocyanate is in garlic and quite toxic. It is also called allium
or a icin. It is deadly to bacteria which, somehow, have not developed an
immunity to it. lsothiocyanate (alicin) is knolvn as an antisePtic, rubefacient
(which means it occasions blisters!), a diaphor€tic (which means the body steps
up sweating to help excrcte the garlic poison) ard a vermifuge (which means it is
deadly to insects and parasites ioo).

In horseradish isothiocyanate is more concentrated than in garlic. Workers in
Tule, California who work with horseradish must wear sPecial clothing and gas
masks!

Two microbiologists who are mistaking body detoxification activites a5 in
blisters, colds and other "viral inJections" as viral activities and who are
mistaling garlic extract as having power to zap those viruses can be forgiven.



The whole trust is to live healthfully. You'll never have a need for fever blisteG
or other illnesses as special body conditions for getting rid of toxic substances
wirhin. Ard while garlic poison may be helptul in expediting the body's
removal of the garlic €rdract and extraordinarily the poisons the body was
origina.lly endeavouring to removq it is not by any means a healtlJul substance.
It debilitates the My iust as does any other herb or poison.

A Little of the Truth Surfaces

One of our subscribers smt in a newspaper aiticle on which he wrote "a Iittle of
the truth surfaces." ln this newspaper artide of October 1, 198f it was stated that
"docto!'s erors led to a9 many as one-quarter of the deatlrs of patients heing
treated for hear:t ailm€nts, strokes and pneumonia in 12 hospitals studied by the
Rand Corp." The blame for th€se deaths is placed on doctors' mjsdiagnosing a
patient's ailments or improperly "treating" the s''rnptoms.

The article opens with this statement and then goes on to say that hospital
patimts shouldn't be alamed at these findings because over 95% of people
admitted to hospitals don't die. It says we need to keep this in peEpective - as if
this is to relieve our worries.

Rather than suggestin& however, that people should avoid hospitals and
docto/s tneatmeng the article states that a need for quality control mechanisms
within hospitals exists. It says that every activity within a hospital needs to be
very closely monitorcd in order for the patients to get quality carc. Even if all
activities aie monitorcd, therc'l stil be doctor<aused deaths though as theii
treatments are deadly.

What Are We Lioing For?

We squander our health in searf,h of wealth,
Then we squander our wealth to rcgain our health.
Obviously it's bett€r to so live your health to save,
Than diligmdy chase mammon and end in a grave.

Publisher - Ufe Science Iistituie
PrirrciDal Writer - T. C Frv



DEBUNKING THE MYTFIS ABOUT ONIONS AND GARLIC
By T.C. Fry

As with many other so<alled herbs, many myths have been fostered about
onions, garlic and oth€r membeE ofthis v€etable family, namely leeks, shallots,
chives and scallions. This is not the extent of the family of vegetables containing
mustard oil for that pungent oil is also in mustard greens, crest radishes, tumips
and other plants.

As wirh other herb6 this family of vegetables is not trieasurcd for its food content
but for irs so<alled "curative values." And the factor present with alleged
curative valu€s is, specifically, mustard oil, an organic poison!

Just as tobacco is teasured for ib organic poisons, notably the deadly narcotic,
nicotine, so arc members of the onion family prized for their mustard oil content
Wi$out their mustard oil content they rank far down the ladder as a food
worthy of the hurnan dietary an4 with their mustard oil content they should be
shunned altogether.

Consider some of the i effects of mustard oil which many mistake for beneficial
effucts,

Mustud Oit Obnoious To Normal People

Therc is no need to mention the itaitant qualities of mustard oil-if vou've ever
peeled onions youi eyes have readily made you awarc of it-it occasions much
irritation of the intestinal ffact.

On the skin, mustard oil causes reddening and then btistering. The body
protects itsef against the anti-vital substance, mustard o+ by rushing an
extraordinary supply of blood to the affected ar€a. Serous blood is interposed
between the Layers of skin as a buffur against the iniurious substancg hence the
blister.

Mattcrd An I digestible

The body can use only that which it can digest. Mustard oil is not digestible and
cannot be broken down by the body. It readily permeates the whole body and is
passed off through a rhe channels of elimination, that is, through the bowels



and skin but primarily through the bowels and skin but primarily through the
kidneys and lungs. The ease with which mustard oil enters the body and
permea€s it has been demonstrated ttrusly: A crushed dove of garlic inserted
between the foot and shoe usually occasions "garlic breath" in about half an
hour. The lungs and other organs thusly eliminate mustard oil iust as if it has
been eaten in the first place. Anything that penetrates the body thusly is
poisonous.

Onions and Gmlic Ctuse Disease

Consistent eaters of members of the onion family are frequently "affucted" with
kidney problems. Hemoglobin content of the blood is lowered and. cont ary to
many myths, instead of "enriching" the blood, it is a contributory cause of
anemia-

Laboratory experiments have demonstrated mutagenic potential in mustard oil.
Cells arc so poisoned by highly permeable mustard oil that the genetic encoding
is sedously alte.ed, ftus making it possible to beget all sorts of variants faom the
human norn, i,e., mongoloids, hare lip and other forms of body defects. Other
drugs will do this, too, but mustard oi.l i5 perhaps one of the most prevalently
u6ed drugs which can cause these and other peculiar defects.

ln its raw state mustard oil is purgent, of strong repulsive odor and shunned by
aI with even minimal sens€s of taste and smell.

Onions and Garlic Impair Digestion

Not only is mustard oil indigestible but it is so irritating to the digestive system
that it ca$€s indigestion and impairs digestion. The digestive system rushes the
contenb of the stomach through its canals wilhout ptoper digestion in an
attempt to rid itself of the of&nding substance, mustard oil. Mucus is copiously
secreted in the intestinal hact in an effort to surround the ir.ritant and keep it out
of contact with vital tissue.

Most t'?es of bacteria succumb to mustard oil. That is to say, mustard oil is an
anti-biouc. It destroys harmful and symbiotic bacteria alike though, to be sure,
there are types of bacte!'ia that can witfutand mustard oil. Just as it is "aqainst
life" in the case of bacteria, it is likewise deleterious to human [ife.

The Argw etrt of Good. Taste is Fallacious

Some people treasue mustard products because they "taste good." This is not
so much a recommendation of mustard oil as a reflection upon Derverted taste.



Mustard oil is an irritant to the tastes as are, indee4 peppers (with capsicum),
cloves, salt, vinegar and other condiments.

That our tastes have been so depraved that we treasure mustard oil as a
stimulant no more commends onions ar€ garlic to us than the fact that the
atcoholic treasures the tastes of wines, be;t Lquors, etc. or the tobacco addict
b€asures the taste of his nicotine or the gourmand teasures the taste of,,ripe,'
(rctM) meats.

Those who arc healthy and who have not perverted their taste buds abhor
members of tlte mustard family. Try to give it to babies, calves, monleys, etc.
The taste argummt is espoused by those who have really lost their sense of taste-
those who have been perverted in their sensibilities.

It is doubtful that very few, evm with perverted tastes, can eat garlic or onions in
their raw state€xcept in coniunction with other foods that buffer and dilute their
strong mustard oil content In the cooked state the mustard oil is partia[y boiled
off but so, too, arc the nutrients thus destroyed in part or in whole, thus mating
onions and garlic iniurious no Eutter how eaten.

It cannot be emphasized enough that mustard oil continually put into the body
deberiora€s it and ca$€s disease of the kidneys, lungs and intestinal tract.
Anything ftat po[utes the body causes diseases. It is also contributory to other
pathologies and culminates in "heart failure," cancer, or other terminal
affections.

I urge you to unde!:take the health regimen of Life Science. Reiect all.herbs,.
condiments, d.ugs and other poisons. Reiuvenate your taste buds and they,ll
treasure food for its very own delicious flavours. You'[ then mjoy food for their
own sake and utterly deplore the malodorous and harmful excitants so many
emPloy today.

GARLIC

Garlic is most often used to season foods because of its pungent flavour. A
substance in garlic, caled allici4 is responsible for its flavour and odor.



Allicin is an antibacterial agent and an extremely irritating liquid. It has a drug-
like property whictL like any other drug destroys life. Antibacterial agents kill
bacteria. Do we wish to kill bacteria? C-ertainly not! Bacteria are essential
components to Me and without them lifb would not continue.

Aa Anthelmintic and Rubefacimt

According to Sdmand's Medical Dictionary, the volatile oil lrom the bulb or
entire plant of garlic is used as an anthelmintic and rubefacient. These are big
words, but with big effects. We wil take them one at a time.

An anthelrnintic is an agent that destoys or expels intestinal worms. Now if one
suspects that he or she has intestinal wormt one had bter look very closely at
his or her diet and lifestyle. And then run(don't walk) to their nearest Hygienrc
practitioner and go on a long fast! Taking an anthelmintic drug would not be the
answer in any case as we carmot promote health by ingesting deadly poisons.

Any agent which is so poisonous as to cause immediate death to any other living
organism should never be consumed. If this volatile oil, which is part of the
garlic plant, is so powerful as to rcsult in death of intemal parasites and bactena
does it not stand to reason that it would also have a serious detrimental effe€t on
the entire organism?

A rubefacient is an agent wfuch results in reddening of the skin. In other words,
as soon as the extracted oil from the garlic is applied to the skin, a redness will
result. I /hat does this mean? Redness indicates inflammation and the body's
response to an irritating substance. The body attempts to isolate this invading
substance so that it does not enter the bloodstream and create further problems
for the body to deal with.

We may assume that if this reachon occurs when this oil is applied topically,
exbeme irritation must result when it comes in contact with the more delicate
lining of the gastrointestinal bact.

We know that the body regards garlic as a poison and attempts to eliminate it as
soon as possible. Anyone knows that when they ingest garlic (even a very
minute quantity) the odor will remain on the brcath and even the skin will smell
of garlic. The body is eliminating this poison through the lungs and skin, which
seem to be the most raDid and efficient routes.

Clained Health Beflefts



Many autho$ claim that garlic is a "miracle food" and reommend it to "cure"

all types of ailments. Paavo Airola say+ "Garlic is, indeed, a tremendously
nufiuous health food and a miraculous healing plant. It can truthfully be called
the "king of the vegetable kingdom." lnt\ebook, Herbal Medicine, Dian Dincin
Buchman says, "lf garlic werm't so cheap, we would heasure it as if it were Pure
gold. Garlic diaws out pain, helps in resisting a cold is an aid in combating
hypertensio4 is a remarkable vermifuge (releases worms form the system),
quiets the bodt kanquiliz€s, can be direcdy applied to warts to whittle them
down, can be used to (diluted in lots of water) to irigate the colon to control
amoebic dysentery and can help treat mild cases of mononucleosis."

In other words, gailic is a powerful drug which results in the suppression of
symptoms. But causes have not been removed and no healing has occured. We
have, in fact, halted the healing process when we suppress the symptoms.

Re&tced Blood Pressrre

Paavo Airola says that, "ln my own clinical practice, I have treated many Patients
with high blood pr€ssurc; in most cases the blood pressure was reduced 2G30
mm, in one week by taking large amounts of garlic and garlic preparations."

This was a ve4/ dramatic drop in the blood pressure of this patient. \{hat would
cause this pressure to drop so quicuy? Was it the'miracle' preParation of garlic?
No, garlic has no ability to act iust as no drug has the property to act upon the
body. But the body does respond to food and toxins which enter. Furthermore,
the garlic does not have a mind of its own to feat specific symptoms. The body
detects it as a poison and marshals all of its forces to deal with that poison.
Meanwhile, other bodily functions are slowed or depressed while this energy is
being dir€cted toward the emergency at hand. If there were healing in the heart,
the body would have to stop this process in order to deal with the poison.
Continued consumption of large amounts of garlic would have a continued
depressing effect on the heart and all the bodily olgans and a state of mervahon
or exhaustion would occur. lt may be especially enervating on the heart as
opposed to another organ in persons who have high blood pressure because this
nay be their weakest organ. One should not palliate symptoms but remove the
cause of disease.

Preoerrts PIaq e Fonnation in Arteies

It is claimed that gadic prevents the formation of plaque in the arteries and thus
helps prevent the development of arteriosclerosis and heart disease. Paavo
Airola describes one experiment where one.fourth pound of butter at one time



was given to five healthy volunteers. Three hours after the volunteers had eaten
the butter, their cholesterol levels had risen from an avenge of 221.4 to 237.4
Later, the same volunteers received the same amount of butter along with the
juice of sograms of garlic. This time, the cholesterol levels, instead of risin&
went down from .7 to 212.7 in ttEee hours. Now that reallv was a "miracle" -
or was it?

Now we must recognize that no one consumes one iourth pound of butter in one
sitting. The cholesterol level in the blood would naturally rise after such a meal.
But this is where the cholesterol should be after the meal-in the blood. Excess rs
then eliminated (as much as possible). That is, under ordinary circumstances, the
excess would be eliminate when the body is not so drastically overloaded.

l4lhen the volunteeE were given garlic with the butter, blood cholesterol levels
were reduced. l{here did the fat go? Did it disappear? No, it is still in the body,
but it is in the tissues and has not remained in the blood. Allicin makes the cells
and tissues ftore permeable and substances enter which would not ordinarily
enter.

Carlic also inte!fures with certain physiological processes. lt is known to
interfere with the synthesis or breakdown of lipids in the liver. This is why the
cholesterol level of those ingesting garlic over a period of time is lower.
However, the body synthesizes cholesterol in the liver for a reason and it is
needed for ce!'tain cellular functions. Any agent which interferes with any
normal bodily function is health destroying and not health-promoting.

The body has its own way of controlling the amount of cholesterol which is in
the plasma- Chol€sterol synthesis, as well as the hepatic mechanism for
removing this steroid from the plasm4 are both stimulated by thyroxin.
Thyroxin is the hormone which is produced by the thyroid gland. This hormone
plays a role in many metabolic activities besides conhol of cholesterol in the
plasma as will be explained later. The output of th''roxin is controlled directly
by the thyroid stimulating hormone (ISH) secreted by the anterior pituitary.
These mechanisms of checks and balances to keeD all bodilv actions and
reactions in harmony and in balance-

A substance which is presmt in gadic as well as onions is mustard oil. Mustard
oil is metabolically converted to thiocyanate in the body. This substance
contributes to the formation of goiter by deqeasing thyroxin synthesis in the
thyroid gland. Thus, when garlic is eaten, thyroxin is decreased and therefore
cholesterol s''lthesis is reduced.



Garlic then results in the interference of a very important homeostatic
mechanisrn The impairment of this mechanism does not have just one effut but
many. Rememk, the body wolks as unit and never as separate independent

Parrs,

People think that t]€y have discover€d a wonde! dr:ug or a miracle food just
because one symptom has vanished-in this case/ elevad serum cholesterol. In
reality, it is a grave deception-an illusion.

Quite often one hears that excessive lipids are the maior causes of hear:t disease,
This is not quite the truth. The real cause is the overloading of toxins created
through the overconsumption of fats in the diet and in general, an unnatural
diet.

Gmlic Cutes Anemia

It has been claimed that garlic er(tract has a beneficial effect in the heatment of
an€[ria" This is far from being the truth. In fact, the use of gadic actually results
in anemia. The rcd blood cells are actually destroyed by the allicin in garlic.

A Cute fv Arthitis

It has been claimed that gadic exhibits some anti-inflammatory activity and is
thereforc efiective in dre Eeatrrent of arthritis.

One cannot get well by supprcssing disease. We must remove the cause of
disease and provide the conditions ior health. Then the body will heal. Garlic
undoubtedly does have some anti-inllammatory drug effects. However, this ls
not a good aspect but an adve6e one. lnflammation should never be suppressed
as it is a healing response without which even a mild inJection could become
fatal. To suppress this response by ar anti-infammatory agent is to suppress
healing.

GarIic-A Body Detoifer

How could any agmt which is so poisonous and irritating be a detoxifier? lt
does, in fact, add toxins to rhe body. It is claimed that it detoxifies by stirnulating
the liver, the nervous system, and the circulation. This stimulating effect is in
reality the body's response to an unwanted agent and the body's efforts to
eliminate it as quicuy as possible. The ingestion of this food as a stimulant will,
according to the Law of Duel Effects, eventually depress these organs. Only
much harm can come from this practice.



An Anticoagul^flt Agent

One of the secalled benefits of garlic is claimed to be its anti{oagulant factor. In
other words, it inhftib blood clot formation. In truth, this is not a benefit but an
undesirable factor. As we all know, if our blood did not clot we would bleed to
death from a slight wound.

ln certain disease conditions, a thrombosis (blood clot) occurs in the blood
vessels, But if given the proper conditions, the body is equipped to handle this
also. Nature has its own anticlotting factoE. Hqtarin occurs naturally in the
body tissues. It r€duces the ability of blood to clot by blocking the change of
prothrombin to thrombin. Tfuombin is the enzyme responsible for the formation
of fibrin which is the structural ingredient in blood clots.

If a blood clot occurs with a blood vessel, a system within the body called the
fibrinolytic system digests the fibrin clots into a number of soluble fragments.

Pesticidal Properties

The folowing are iust some of the pesticidal properties of garlic:

1. Causes 100% mortality in 5 species of mosquito larvae when used in such
small doses as 200 parts per million.

2 Planting rows of garlic plants between rows of vegetables or flowers
which arc specifically wlnerable to insect attack, such as roses, tomatoes,
potatoes, cabbage, etc. will prevent insect inJestations and protect plants.

3. When used on dogs, garlic wiu kill ticks within 2G30 minutes.

Would you put a pesticide on your salad? We had better leave the garlic in the
garden!

Onions As A Medicine

For years the health food crowd has been praising onions as a medicing an herb
endowed with many medicinal properties. It has been hailed as a miracle food
by many who fail to distinguish Hween the qualities of food and medicine

ln an issue of Science Na.rs we learn that scientists at the University of Missoufi
and East Texas Staie University ar€ beginning to study some of the chemicals in
onions that have earned their reputation as a medicine



It seems that onions contain propanethial S-Oxide and mustard oil among other
things that ir.itate the human organism.

As you well know, the medical profession always seeks new drugs, fo! the old
drugs keep going out of fashion. The world keeps seeking new cures, for the old
ones never work. Now it seems onions will have their day on stage. But, as with
all ot]Er drugs, they, too, will pass on. Fof our salvation does not lie in the
irritants and poigons of petroleum, bactedal or plant derivatives but in [ving
healthfully-that and nothing else.

"Onions doubdess iriure the kidneys if taken habitualy, as the mustard oil these
contain, which is highly irritatin& must be eliminated by these organs. They
certainly should not constitute a part of the diet of a pahent with kidney and
bladder trouble. As they give to the breath a very offensive odor, cause offunsive
stools and produce bad body odor, it seems wise to avoid them at all times. I

- have seen at least one case in which the eating of onion, even in small quantity,
was invariably iollowed by a distressing and painful urethritis{atarrhal
inflammation of the lining of the urethra."

Dr. Herbert M. Shelton
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"Coming into the awareness of
my own immorblity, off the soul, I am able

to change my vision completely."
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usually osugl't up ir, thcn I cd vslu€ *ho I lroly
!D. As this stag. Srows, th€ influen@ of tiis hsts
ldg.r cacb dry. As I d€!€lop fiis lwsr€n.ss of
sel f .espect  a.d 6el terr . .E qd I  mov.  ouls ide rhe
cy.lc ofncgllility lfiar h$ pull.d m€ dow.,I
n.kc sure ny !isio!, words dd rctions rhow this
.stc.n. Il ii .xprcss.d ir v.lu. ard r€sp.cl fo.
othcre ..d frob lhcb I g.r thc srm. r€3pdsc back

Whilsr I lack.d €st..n I sought slppon dd
co.firnalion frob the oursid. world s.d ususlly il
I a6 scckins soo.thinS it is d.ni.d. Only in this
stat., whcrc I sD g..crating ny own s.lfr.specr
wilhin. cs I.rm r.srccl frcn oth€6. This is th.
way I c& chug€ my owi negalia. ihas. our

nys.lf. Whcr I l€am to rcnovc n.gativiiv I an
draq by lhe beauty thst posilivity can brinB snd,
b.cNse I d6vclop a likinS for this,I l.am io
&cept positivity and rcj.cl n€gativity. I theretbrc
h.v. s gralcr impld on rh. lrnosph..c lround
n€ dd th. p6pl.l sF with.

Fr .n  onc  ind i \ idua l  who com(3 in ro  th 's
sM!€n€ss ofhatitrg thi.8s positiv., oflc.nin8 to
da l  w i rh  rh i .ss  in  a  pos i t rv .  wry .  na t . \ .  g r .a r
difi.r€nc€. Th. i€rvinds of th. world hls com.
aboul b€causc of i[€ rccumuktion of sll our
ncgarivc lhoughrs lrd actions ard lhc o.ly wry w.
cd tonsform and r€phoe il is throtrah th. power
o t  pos i l i v i t y .  Th is  cnsb l .s  us  to  bane sbour
cbangc, fi611y in our.nvircnmctrt. workplacc
fan i l r  and hodc  *h 'ch  qr l l  rn .v 'bb lv  rcsch  our
rnd  che8c  sc icq .  In  lh .  s la r .  o l  hope lessness
lnd llck of couEsc, th. fo.ce of da.kncss gror
h€aviGr snd srronger.

! F ;
* ' . .-. . , f i---*t'"

If I b.comc aware thal I sn a child of Cod. a
b€ing of lighr, an instrumenl of light snd I ler rhc
l iSh l  o f  awarcn .ss .  * i sdom ud r ru t t  ch lnse  nL .
thcn I clr be e insrrunent io brirg liahr inlo rhc
world sround ne. In ihc srate ofr.galivitv thcrc rs
s srcat desl of fcar snd ,gno6nce ll I cln
undcGrdd this Ihcn ih. fear is reduced snd
srudually elininared srd lhe.e is gre et
u.dcrslnditrs of tbe rasons for s ne8s v. { e oI
the world dd of my tdhic cootrecriors *irh o1her
ind iv idu . ls .  By  unde^rand 'n8  a l l  lhese lh ingc  Lghr
hss . . rc r .d  rhe  p 'c tu rc .  d l r lo .ss  rs  remo\ed snd I
lnow whgt  to  do  "nd  how to  do  i r .  I  hav€ ro  b r ing
IiSbr into rh. wodd .nd in lhis qsy darkn€$ wil
trot b. tble ro influenc. nc and I will bc able ro
hclp r.mov. the dlrloess ofoth.^.
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Md a chd8c can takc placc. But I d!3r ror allow
this build-up ofn.galivity lo d.stroy
commrniclrion wirh th.m! olbeRis walls will
h3v. b..r built uD which will bc difficuh to son

Pdhlps lh. dort difficult thils for m. to @m.
ro rcrns wirb is rh. !.garivity I t@l .bour hys.lf.
I s.o Fy wdt!.s8.s, I s.. th. difliculti.s I h6!.
cF!t6d, I s.c th. dononsl d.bts I h!v.
accunulsted ed I wotrd.. how it i5.v.. goinS ro
be possibl. ro deal wirh lll ofthis. IfI lolc hop.
thir8s will g.t diffcuh. Thd.forc,I do noi allow
th. cyclc ofncgativity lo @n. irro b.i!8. I do not
lo..lov. for my..lfor ncg3tivc tboqghts will pull
o. furthcr @d furlh.r dow!, As soo! s I s.G rhal
lhde is thc possibility oflhis n.gstiv. cyclc
bcgintrin8, I tnslc surc I cur it 6t thsr point
b.cau!. cycl.3 aE powcrf!l: orc wco* lhouSht dd
uoth.r &d uoth.r sd I am r.spp.d. IfI @nnor
slop il bcforc il bcgins, it tics o. irto ! knot.
Firstlv I nlsl s.. thE oau* md what rc.ds to b.
done, tud look at the futurc so I co prcvdr thirgs
frod hrpp..itr$ rhen I tak. prccautions so that it
will lot happ.r ag.in. When I rccognisc nys€lf ss
3. .lcmsl soul, I !lt. ny vision of nysclf
compl.rcly. I com. back ro thc r.aliiarion of my
oq ongin8l  form Md f .€ l  th .  d i r i . .  bc i t rB th l t  I
ttulY a4, sld hop. rctums.

Coming into tb€ awarcnGs of thi!.xp€ricncc of
ny own imror l l l i ty ,  o f ' l ' th .  3oul , l  so sbl !  to
cnmgc ny vision codplotcly. I klow tiat in this
awarencas ofbeina s child ofGod. I h!v. wnhin
nysclfthc orp&ity for purity, pc.c..nd lov.. lf I
lllow ttc$ quilili€s to €n€!s. sd spdd s f.w
ninur.s in sildc. cach d.y,jurt lctting ry di.d
b@ome dctachcd frob all th€ ottcr thinAs rhat it's
uslally @ught up in. thcn I cd vcluc who I truly
rn. As rhis slrgc grows, tt. i'nuanc. ofthis lasrs
loDs6r c&l day. As I d.velop this lwsr.lcss of
s. l f reep.ct  and sel f . i len and I  dov.  outs idc the
cycl. ofrcgativity lhrt h6s pull.d m. down. I
mok. surc oy !isio., words ard actions show rhis
.stc.m. Ir is.xprcss.d i, value ard ..sp.cl for
orh.rs rnd fron lh.n l gct rb. sam. rcapds. b.cL.

Whilsl I lack.d .sl.em I sought supporl ad
co!firmalion fron the oulsid. wo.ld &d usurlly if
I am s..king sm.lhing it is dcni.d. Only in lhb
state, whd.l an g€ncrating ny oM s€lfresp€€r
wilhin. can I eam resp.ct frcb oth.re. This is thc
way I cd chdgc oy own n.sativc ioase lbour

"Coming into the awareness of
my own immoftality, otr the soul, I am able

to change my vision completely."

nys.lf. When I l.am to r€nov€ ncsatiriry I ao
drEM by tte beauty th.l posilivil' can bring srd,
bccausc I dcv.lop a liling fo.Ihis,I lcam to
acc.pt positivity sd r.jcct ncgativiry. l lherelbre
hrv. a grert.r implcl on ihe arnosphGre sround
n.  dd  lhc  p .op l . I  !n  w i th .

Evcn on. individlal who cone! into this
rw!rcnc.! ofnaking lhings positive. oI lesdins 10
dcal with things in a posiliv. way, m!k.s a gr.al
diff€.enc.. Thc hcalin€ss of the world has com.
rbout b.cause of lh. accunulalion of .ll our
n.g.riv. rhoughts and acti@s and th. only s,ay wc
cM transford md r.plac€ it is th.ough the power
of posilivity. This enables us to brinS abour
chan8., fiFtly in our cnvkonn.nt. wo.kpl.cc,
frmily lnd hon. whioh will in.vilably reach out
md chdgc s@i.ty. h lh6 sl.1e of hopelessness
rid lt.k of coumg., ih. forccs of dartncss gro*
hdvid and stronger.

F

It I beconc .warc ihar I ah . cbild of God. a
b.ing of li8hr, an instrumcDr ol lishr a.d I ler the
l igh t  o f  asar .ness .  w i rdon dd  r ru rh  ch t rnse  me.
thcn I can bc m i.slrum€ni ro bring liSht inro $e
world around m.. In lhe srate ofnegalivirv there rs
a great deal of fea. and ignorance. lt I csn
undcrsrand rhis lhcn th. f.ar is rcduced and

Bradua l l )  . l i n ina ted  and the ,e  i s  g reore t
u .dcrsbnd ing  o t  rhe  r@sons to r  a  neeat ive  dare  o I
thc wo.ld od of my tamic corn€ciions *irh olher
ind i ! idu . ls .  By  unde6r .nd ing  a l l  rhesc  rh ines  l ighr
b.s cnrcrcd tb. pictu(. da'kness i! reno\ed and I
knos whd ro do and how to do ii. I bave ro briig
l iShr  'nLo  rh€  *o ' ld  a t rd  'n  rh i r  $a)  dsr l 'ness  wr
not  b€  ab le  to  'n l luence n€  sd  I  s ' l l  bc  sb le  ru
h.lp fedov. the dsrkncss ofotheB.
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The
illind qnd

Meditqtion
hf Dr. Doid Fonld,no, qurhor of 'fhe tllediloto'r flst dhook'

iFm to op€. rhelr .ys ond r.ll m lf ltEy
hoYe @€d€d. Ueolt nde of rtn hd..
I ure rh€ 3ome exerclse l. lh.ro.v ond
srr.$-nonos€nenr sorkshops, ond rhe
re luhs or .  or  b. fore,  No-o. .  con
momg. to srop lhlnklng for de 20 bd€f
*odr So I folld up wth fte qe.rbn,
"Who lr In chorg. ln rh.r.? \|r'ho lr In
dolg€ wihh thc mln4 f y@ ql top *E
flow of tfiagnts for .B 20 s@nd5?"

m of th. .rerc&6! | !s wih hy

5n d€ils wlH dls@$lng rhe.olu,.

of rh. mhd 15 to olk rhcm to do$

rh . l r  . y . r  ond l top

lhlnkrrE. Aft.r 20 red3 | ork

Y.r fi. mlid ls rh. lpoe In whldr we llyq lt

I r  our  lnn .d lo t . ,  non.nr -by-mon.nr

.rp. d.. of llf.. th. qudntun physlcGr
([k.|fi. ond. ss.sl€H laIL B 'i,or fi.

hlnd L llt rdlly th. .o-cr€otor of r.otlrt.

turnlng thc whlrllng dd3s ol eob-olonlr

erglc! Phldr dBlttui. fE phy3kol vo d

Inlo dn oppo..nt 3olldlty of 3hop.r ond

@loE. the ml.d k eiot nok , u5 humon,

.nd lf w. go through llfe wlthout

und.rirondlng ll, licn hdGyd odvon@d

dr ld.llss@ ond hd.s
quollflcdloG, w. hd. rpr b.gun ro unr@l

rh. myt ry of or oM ld.n ty.

Th. .sdol flci t p ln .filng ro krcw d,

nln6 h ro .6co€nEe tlor w. .odr mu5r do

nu6 of n€ rcft for ouElG ln n'e wen

lhere h o b.lr.f |not rr.R. con 5olve oll
prcbl{i5 iElldlng th. notu@ ot tlF nind.
for us Norhlng .ald b. fuifier frcm 'fie

trurfi. Tlbeion EuddhbB In porrl@lor ore

hug.ly onu3.d by thl3 .u.loor W4rcrn

notio, od lhe woy I lrlds ue ito lhlnkl.g

rhor w. con l6k odwor& ond !tudy orh.r
p@pl.r' mlnd! In ord.r ro @d.Rtond @r
oM. L*e oll rh! g@r lplrltuol todltlons,

Ibdon Blddhbm r.odB ue thor rhe Fortr to

sF-kbwl6d96 l6od5 lnwords, ond lhor lhe
p rc polpGG of oll g@t€ $ydbloskol
r&ordr tui b. to h.lp B find ond folla

The porh is, of couBe, the prodi.e of

m.dhollon. Modltorlon ir rh€ 3upr€m.

mefiod of mind-explororion, dllowins on.
level of or dworcne$ ro scrurinize ofier

l . v€1 , ,  ond ro  w i rnesr  rh€ i ,3h l f r lns ,

hophozo!d ,  impormon6n i  no lu r . .

l 6dhorlon ollow3 u3 ro *c how lh6 nlnd
produc.s o coi3lonr p.(4non of monlol

ev6ls - lhoughls, mdorler, felng.. hopet

osp l rd r lon5.  resenrmenr ! ,  onx le r le ! ,
plcoenrils - llk. rhe ploy of lmoge! upd

o cren, Left ro lt*lf, rtE mind i5 .ever 3llll

ond 6 we d rcre dcly we * ,hol lr i!

thh lo<k of snlhe$, rfilt oglrErld! tfiqr cous

mqch o f  o l r  unhopp ine$,  d rowing  our

oi.rnlon @.dnuolly io worie5. ro opeB ond

hur t ! ,  to  rdsks  uncomple ied ,  ro

emborosen|s ond slolfollurs, io rhlngs
we wouid llke ro hove ond lfilng! we w@ld

l i ke  ro  do ,  to  d reoms un ' .o l i zed  dnd
promiser uifulfllled. I ls fie mind! own

ogllond hor prevsre us fbm elng Inro Ih

|ru. notur., ond thol .mes berwen us ond

on experlene of $e inner rednins of whdr

The hunqn nlnd ls or. of our blgs.ri

mytr.n.i h 5plre of ov.. d canrury of
prydFbslcql .€s.qd, w. rtlll krcw vcry

nd. dbdt lc notur. ond is furclidlng. \/!/.

hov€ ome ld.q3 oi how ro h.lp p€opl.

lmprov. tfiet pow€G of fir.klns, l.ohlns

ond rem.nb. r lng .  qnd we hov .  iom.

rnlgl|ll lnro wdys of r'.ddns n.u.o c ond
psydbft condhlons, bul we ore rlll very
nlch In th. dork wh.n lr com.5 ro
knowlng $tot rfi. "nlnd" octuolly ls, ond

how r prcd@3 rb'rgltG, ond hded whor

though l t  th .n r . l ve3  r .o l l y  o r . .

CoGdoue.s{he coedoG oc vh, of *r
nirHr one of dF seqr udoom fcing

dcm, 6d ftdsdousFfie octlvlty of
mlnd ot lB dep.r, rubllninol l.El.--L ot

Th..e k d wellkrcwn Zs sror/ lhor $ru t s

up. One doy d Fg€ wos wolklig in lh.

counny when o rige. sprong or hlh ond

do*d hlm over lhe side of o clltJ. Lldrly

h6 wG obl. to breok his foll by cluridrlng o

smoll 'ltub, qnd fie,e he hung obove hrh

rhe rige. dnd b€d.dth him cedoin d.orh on



I h@ bs pdvll.96d to r@lt. le.dlng6

ln o numb.r of dlff.r.nt h.dltotlon

Edhlqri Ajl hd. grel strot€ltu, dnd lt

wou ld  b .  lnProP. r  ro  d r r .nPr

@DporboE bvq rtFn &, Lt h. lun
tddr d lhre (lEE oE ney d.l podk-

old qudlltlc of tF Rold Yoso prcne, 6

rougtt by lh. Brd'no Kmorl5. FlGrly. ln

Rolo Yoso h.rc b tE Impodort r@ldnd

hor tbuqhl3 tE@lvd @n bG ttE poh of

focu i ,  p roYrdcd lhcy  orc  co .e fo l l y

cont ro l l .d  ond po ln t .d  o lwoy3 In  rhc

dGdd of *E lnB llglt of iE el dd r|!

dlylna burce. Rolo Yogo us.s lfioughr3
g.nr ly  ro  ru r i  f i .  m lnd  o*oy  f rom

ld.nrlflcdrlon wlrh fi. body (body

dElou5|18) d.d lowotuk ld.difEnd w[h

ttE sl {sl<Ebus|El. lt@sh fi. ue

of podnv., w€llJF$i dElgfits n @nt'nudlly
r.nrndi ri. nedlrotor ol hb or h.r nue

noturc, ond 3ubtly str.nglh.tu hl! or h6r

lelve ro obldo i,lly wllhln n.

By d.knowlcdglnq trcm thc ,fo.r rhor ll

mot6 3.ns. ro PUf ihouglis to g@d B.

wlriln h.dlbrlon, rdih.r fidn ro try ond

lgDG ltElr dl{ odbn, Rold Yoga 6n 'tru3

b. o src lqd brcnms) quld.r porh ro

knowl.s ond controlllng lh. mlnd qnd ro

ultlmo|! 3.lf r.olEolion lho. mony ofier

syed! tlo mqbr nEdnorbn tEdl on wl'h

witdr I m ocqloffi oduolt 1116 to rrop

ItEight! h L |egnlad b ollof ttEn ||!oi

ihooght! or. pow.rfll lfilngr, ond ,hcn
pop.ny ed dtln'. o idr!rcl ddMrt of

rh€  mlnd .  Bur  Rd lo  Yogo loys
porriculor emphodr on how ftii norurol

odtvltr co be dEd€d ond @ro€€d 6
pon of h. mdtorbn prds lG.f,

A lGod q6[it of Rolo Yogo md|odd G

lhol h B &m whi.v6 ood hbmiobc

h lib. In iry .xp.rL@ ollr.odin* pefer

rh. .y.s ro r.moln op.n. .v.n If only
podroll, ohfidsh I rs oda,owl.ds.d fidt

dry o bc dced r pr.f.r.d (cl.olh/ ore

3hould .ye.rlolly b. obl. ro m.dlrore

.qlolly w.ll wnh.y.3 opd or cl@d, i6r c

G CEuld b. oble ro mdrore ln q.v kv
pctlol. Bui Rqlo Yoso mok6 o FLt or

lh. fod ihor by keplng lh. .yn op6^ ll

b .cod. r  .os l . r  to  cont lnu .  to

dfid ond dlr€d th. iprsttls o srng frd

rcdtodq od etumlis !o E woid (iun 6

lr 13 .ael.r ro do F If orc n.dlrofe In .

lhrhg pcrl- rultFr lhoi lylng dNn).

! tF ss. dr|g b dE $ru4 h.

rcfiod lom ml@ nlbbllng qwoy

ol t bo$, o.d ElE d t wald

$on b. snowed dshr lhrough.

lh.n h. colsh rrsh of o wlld

irowb.rrr plo.n ld *lhlh r.od', pkLd ltb

i lns l .  s t rdwb. r ,  Erowlng  rh . r .  ond

sor.d lls *ai to3t -,

In ltE siory *b tlgcr or iF top of lh. clfift b

E poi dnd fi. ro<k dt t'. b.arn d..ltF

f!ture. lh. mld nrbblng o{dy or rh. $rub

oE ltb p@lnt of rtE. vfild lEvltobly oE

dqy wlll brlng our adrtfily exlsr.@ |o d

clor.. Y.r fi. {s. roubld hlh*lf wlth

mG of lhq.lfitE ond lnrr.od pldc h.

wlld s|rowb€ry, |tE rFbol of lf. lE r, oid

exp. *.r ro *E ful iE b.oury of ns rost .

il's {or h.r) *rd L th. obilry lo b. fully ln

rddr wlth nbmt'-by-nffir.xFrlas,

rolh.. lhoi ro obdr. ih.m wlth tholghr3

obovr pcr or tuvr. or lE posg. of rln.,

Itb sge labs exodv rhor lr n@G ro bo

ollrc. q.d obldca In ftor reollrt dt'd t 6

ln lhc @frr.d d'oi.r of tE hlnd.

lh. sdg. 13 of .dB. o Er.of h.dlioior,

ob l .  ro .on . . . r r . t .  on  th .  r ru rh  o f

€ r l3 renc .  .v .n  ln  rhe  n ld . r  o f  g reo l

dldrcdlon* ln oll lh. vorlous mediloion

5y!t.m5 roughr by rh. gr.qr rpldruol

t rod l r lo .e  o f  th .  wor ld ,  l t  l s  rh l t

ffilrddon tEt b lh. vtol k€y. thrct gh

.onc.nronon, th. nlnd bccomc!. d! lh.

olddhldr 6r @ potu, f@sd d@rt.
gdtly but rn nfly, upd et'ot v.r polr of

fdrs h. mdhdror k Glry thE di b. dr.
bcorh, d monird. o hondolo, d Koo, o

bld woll or dry d. of o wtbL rqg€ of
p6bflfl.., bur lE @n!'qir foctor 15 rhqt rh.

mlnd rerclE coclttqred o.d olerr, lf lt
wdn&E fr@ tE pdnr of fo@t lt b brarr't
pdrl.itly bd.l dm. dnd tln. ogoL. untll

ov.r lh. wc.k, ond monrh3 of

frcqu.d ond r.gulor prc.d.. li l.or ro

r6t ln I om omr.llg

Wh.n cotEnnoion b w.ll-.rtobliiad ln
n.dltotion, tronqulllty ork.5< stot of

sr.d Imr p.@ *t!li E i. t'u irtu.. of

th. mhd h*lf-od od of lronqullhy o G

hdgln on owo.G by lE mhd of l'3 oM

ct.rnol lddllry, of lic uEondlllddl lor.

thdt llB dr rh. h.on of o.diid! dd of rh.

dtlm pr.!.6 of Go4 by who|lvd .om
w. noy kbw Hln or H.r.

W€ liv. ovr wqklng llv.r w h .y.r op€n,

ond Rola Yogo ro.ches lt'or m.dlrorlon

sho! ld  bc  .on l inuour  od iv l ry  o f

oFio66s, o @ntort osoEn.$ of ou,

rru. notur. wtfiin $. b!nl6 oid arlvlry of

rh. ou|3ad. wo d, ond nor iun widtin th.

clllrcs ofuh. redhor16 hqll.

A.d nE fitd q@liiy of Rdio Yoso? In oll

todlrlons, rhe blbllcdl lnitrucrlon rfior "by

lhelr frur! s CEll y. k'ow lhd" L om of

lhe rcd voluobL guldelines we horc. And

fie fru|r3 of Rold Yosd mdlrond dre plorn

to see ond to rdsr.. Ler re nome rwo of

fi6n, rhoe $p..me donlf.shtlons of fi.

iplri* p6oe ond rendfionol lde.

l i  o  r roub led  wof ld ,  $ .3 .  d rv ln .

mon i fe5ror ion !  sh i 'e  rh roush f i .
prc<iitioreG of Rolo Yogo. OE need @i

9o ro Molnt Abu, lh. Brchmo (umorl3

HedquorreB, to find rhec ftul! llEy or.
glven os gfi. ot ont Brdmo Kumo.ls @nt !.

8ur lt li in Mdni Ab! tiot ore @6s dG. ro

li. dre frd $+ d' lh.y orb6. At /\io!nt

Ab!. wl'tin fie rw€t sl of Indro, oro llvs

ln  o  conr lnuous  med l ro t ion  o f  d lv ln .

owor.rc$. ond b bud'.d eodr rcmFr by

ItE bdndLs g.o@ of God. At &dnt Ab!

one rees  rhe  d l red  re .u l r  o f  p roF. . l y

dlreded spirhuol procr'.e, dnd of rhc
p.Bonol r.vclonon to whldr lt glye! ,L6.

Mor. .von fion fiL. nc !@ hc porcr ot

rhls rplrliuol pro.il.. ro rronsform rh.
physkol wond ond oll ibs with wtm @

For  rhe  f .s i rs  o f  m.d l ro r lon  hon l f . r l

rhci@lv$ n r ln wl'iddwol f.d E wodd,

bor In sllgan*d erid wihin lt thE oclid

13 l l v lng  proo f  lho i  by  r ru ly

axper lenc lng  lh6  p .o .e  ond lovc  rh . t

sunqlne onet In..r lif., on. b.com.. o

6oiml |hrdsh *{ d p.o6 ond bv. cd

flow fr..ly lnlo fi6 h.od3 oid mlnds of

oliErt pbrcring tlEm in tum ro folld E
inDr polh of soql@nEiou!|r*

o. rd. Yos. lr.dh||or .id
tr$l|li!a{.t! !.s.tr

tLG. dl i'.
!.dm lund|b C.rhr d

or viai l  uwr.bkusu.aotn



Being Aware of the Self as a Soul
Contrasted with Being Aware of the Self as a Body

CoNsc]ous oF T,HE SELFAS SOUL CONSCIOUS OT THE SELF AS BODY

Selfaware Setf forgetful

S€tf-cont$l l,ack of s€lf-control
Viftues ale dominant Vices are dominallt
Introspective Egocentnc
Intoverted Extoverted
Detached observer Caught up in what's happening
lntuitive
Responsive
Pstient & peacefirl

hEe
Free, content with whatever bappens Atrached

Gross
Reactive, defensive
Agitare4 anxious, uptiglt
Iilluenced

Dependent on physical suppo( & systems
FsuHnding, critical of others' behavior
Acts ageinst espoused values

Denies mistakes and never apologizes
Rude
Neglectrul

Emotionalfy independe

Able to folgive and forget

Can lel go

Will not escalate any situation

Non-violent

fugorous s€lf inventory
'Your mistake is my mistake"

Emotiona.lly dependent; needing approval
Bears gudges for a very long timc
Resenful
Revengeful
Angry, initable, easily provoked

Denial of persoMl responsibility
"My mistake is your mistake"

Aftiode ofbrctlErhood; no enemies Prejudiced atutud€. racist, misogynist
Flexible
Generous
Sweet Mtured
Resp€cful
Feeling ofsecurity and comfort
Content wiih own s€lf and own

tuBd
Miserly
Surly
Arrogant
Feeling of insecurity and worry
Disconte , dissatisfied. always wanting more/

sccomplishments: motivated ty wisdom bettei moti\ated by short-term desires
Happy to see others progr€ss Easily beoomesjealous and envious
Simplicity ofliving, dEss, equrpment Surrounds selfwith many exEa things
lndependentr bappy with or without
Clem elhical policy for the s€lf
Liv€s according to own values
Interacts witl integrity: is the same inside & out Deceives self add others in many way s
Apologizes for mistakes
Polite
Hospitable

c.p]ri8ttg 2001 Bnhm tunaL \tqld spiritull Univsiry



BODY or SOUL
A question of consciousness

Roe.. Col. crplor.s th. vnd ditErcoc.6cM.n soul tnd bo.ty

As a doctori I had been
practising regular
meditation for eight years ,
since the time ofmy Kubler-
Ross experience in I984.
The workshop with Kubler-
Ross had changed me.
The most remarLable thingv,,as the
loss of anger. My temper had
subsided completely. I  felt
inwardly calm. For
instance .,. consider

odd -sock

After Kubler-Ross t}ese eruplons
ceased completel;r. "A red and a
blue sock," I 'd now go.
"Excel lent,  we' l l  strr t  a new
fashionl" And you know what?
No one would notice. Even in a
meetingwhere you cross frrst one

leg, then the next,  no one
norices. Firstthey see a red soch
then they see a blue sock. But
they don't notlce. So why get
angry? I said the most remarkable
thiflg was this loss of anger. What
was remarkable about it was the
fact that it wasn't the expression
of angeritself that fteed me from
i t ,  i t  w a s  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f
repressed griei In letting go of
sorrow I was liberated from anger.
Newer again would I throw golf

the clubs around (often further
syndrome. You get up for work.
You're in a hurry You open the
drawer. And there they are - two
socks, a ted one and a blue onet
You know that you put both pairs
in the laundry basket. But
somehoq somewhere they have
gone forever.  No amount of
searching could solve the mystery.
In the old days I could 'hit the
roof '  over such a t iny
inconvenience. It was like having
a powder keg inside. One mi-nute
cool, calm and collected; the next,
an explqding incendiary device.

than I hit the ball, I might
addl). Nor would I rant
and rave on the tennis

court. In fact my competllve edge
and the need to impress others
began to fade. The high achiever
in me was dyitrg.

Such experience, from my own
life, has help€d me to understand
others. If someclne is angry, I
understand that they have
experienced a loss of some sort.
r&4lether in this iife, or from rhe
deeper past,  there have been

I u!h!E(r. All dchb 'uMd



3ot6e. Erpciocd 30 printul, tL.t th.y

orc apE !.d .s thc fcrt+i!8 s..& of

!€grtic 4ttitude oa dotiols- Seds

thlt gdoilrtc d.ltnctivc word! sd

.ctioN. Argc! d.lgcr od, in r stdg.

vrt it 'potet3' t[. individud frco th.

Eln€nbility of erp.ridcing lorFv

Th.c i. . kind of 'sf.ty' sithi! it. rt

ov.tod.s f.c dd .:Po!ure, rcli.a ljkc

r sLield. EErtudly r h$it i for6.d

vhet. dger i! used i! liturtroG or

circudltdc€3 whcrc o irdividud n
trlinS to L..p Li! or ber sdd @ t6t,

3 . fe  . !d  und. .  cod t ro l .  A ld  i t  n

ert.nd€d or ptoj.ct.d outwrrd3, .t

tiro.3, to 'plot€ct' othcF.

once I bcao to grisp &it I foud I

could forgiE dd tol.nt moft.$ y.
whrt i. tL.E to fotgiE, wld tou klow
thdt lodcone .cted .gainrt you un&!

th. i!flu.nc. of gri.f? To sly, "I wil

n€Er forgiE hio/L€r for tlct", is to

roein mgry yousell You Lold on to

yolr 3otoe io thn vry. It 3€e63
juitifi.d but rctu.lly the lecl of
for8iv.!€,! Lol& you jlto r rchtioslip
sith thrt pe6on md siturtion. Ald you
will !€v€r b. fr.c Etil you l.t it go.

For m., forgiwc..!3 .!d tol.i'.c.

€derg.d by under3t.rding othet3
thorgh s.lf-.ed.nca!. As it dftl !o, I

folnd oy3.lf 6orc confortrblc *itL

pcoplc's cnotiom. Erpccirlly wi& gticf,
lo3! dd 3ep.dtio!. & th. individurl
jolE.y3 tle spiritlsl p.th, . nc.d ci!.s
to bgk fbn lll. id.ntiry of tf,e body.
By thn I aed to br..k f@o body-

co ! lc iou !ness ,  to  f ind  tLe  t rue ,
!u th .n t i c  ,c l f .  Or  30u l .  A .d  to

rcdiscovet th. origi!.I qr.liti.s md

n.ture thrt e.r. inbeot to thc.oul, .t
the tid. of it3 purcst .:prcsion. Thrt
i:, bcforc coming hto the cyclc of bnth
rnd d..th. Bcfot. .rpeii.ncina

Ett&[m.at, 3.prntion md lo$. Bcforc

rnger. Befoa lore dd coltcltmdt
becu. d.peldclr on tb. .!t.in.l

To edtertrin this tu'ih.r, I vill fttE.t
rvry frcd th. concept of hrving. 3oul
dr spilit th.t liv.s on rft.r dc*h. Innc.d
I vill dph akc th.t, i! .sc{c., th. tro.

ideatity Ectually is tLe sool. Ald the

bodr with it3 id€.tity dd rel.tior3hipi,

is but r t€dpoi.rt vehcle for s.l-l To

considcr, "I h.re r .orf- .lro cont.lns

a(

As the individudl
joumels the spiritual path
a need ads6 to beah from
the identiE of the body. B!
this I mmn to breah from

bod! consciousness, to Jind
the tuq authentic seu.

Or soal,

tt

the st'tdetrt: "... but I {n r body." To

sry ,  ' r I  ao  r  sor l , "  i s  cu  rccDf l te

erpssion of idedtig, vhich €ortcirs

th .  s t r teEd l  " . . .  dd  I  h .v€ .body . "A

futher rcility of 3!.h awardess is ib€

nor-existerce of death. As s soul, how
cd I die? I co este!or ledve r bodl i!
'birth' or 'de.th', bur dy subtle fo!@ of

ItLr csnot bc exti.guished. This is .

matter of cols.iouin€s. As s body I

liv. iu the nort.l coil. .43 soul I d

etemal. Feqrles. Thesc Nre v€ry decP

Npects of f,ith... Wc vill low considel

th. implicationr this has for trle ead

To begin uth, at the tid. of bnth, th.

child is give! 4 !@e and adoPls e

gode. Both ,ie reinforced rcgDldy, by

lov ing  par€r ts ,  { !o  w ish  th . t  th€

neebod sboDld con. to [!oe itself r!

th.y do. As rboy orgid. Ard N s bodl

As the child gaows i! aaaaness te o.

3hc d;coveB tbe early |rappings of

body'coasciousness.'You are Rogei.

Thcae 1rc .yo!r ey.s. Here n you! nos..

Your eas. These aE your rrmi Ard

your legi." Ey€s, nose, €ars, aros dd
Iegs- "'4lh. so t!; is del I &now who I
m. I'd . boy. And yo' know whrt ...

girls a.c dumbl" Thus a child lnds

id .n t i t y  i '  i t s  Dane dnd fo rD.  A '

id€rtity th{ is ,lFrdr €xt€md to its 3oul

or true rell md oDe lLrt begirs to

3.parate dd di,cininate

This is exterded fx her .s ole begid3
to associate self vith coloDr rnd c tur€.

Black or white, European or Ati2n,
FrenchorGernsn. As on€ does so, vitL

in6*sing &nowlcdge of th. wo.ld

rould, there * turth€r grouDds for

sepantior of self floo orbe6. And fo.

fornilg 2fffi,tions ro secuft .6 id€ntity
of growirg conplcxity. In this sge, of

the ollticultural societr, lhe fusion of

race, religiotr aad politics offers ar

opportulity for iespe€t, eq!.lity rnd

int.gntion. lt dso oed! tLrt children

,.e codfronted by app.r6t differetrces,

rcl.tively early in life wheD cooprrcd
with Dy getreiatio!. This ; wLere tbe
attiiudes dd id.ntitr ofthe fdily unit,

prrcnts od culbrc phy a sigaficant
pdt in nouldiog pe6on'l id.rtity. If
cultural dvdry eiists iher is likcly to
be €s y coaflict and pair, le.diog to

dger dd brtEd;whicb cd be exr6d.d
f@o d individud corfrcnt2tion to r

I ur|v.drg ^ll 416 n-Fd.



cultusl g'oup ls E whol.. I w.3 b ouSht

np in EngLld rt r tide whc! therc were

rel.tiv€ly f€w colour.d p€opL in tb.

3o.i€t, h oy firel yeu of ptinry

scLoo l ,  e  bhc l  wcat  lnd i r t r  boy

.!bn€d, fra a n.w nigdt f@ily. We

€ led  h io  'Bo !y ' ,  b .c rus€  he  v .3

3kinny. He w.s the only bl.ck kid in the

3.hool. Thca w$ i gtup cl@dt itr

tbe school thEt Arv. Bouy . hrrd tio..
"Bo!y i r nigg.rl" Th.y chot.d Or

they would 
'trke him off'- "H.y, mgge.'

bot. whrt yo' doi!' th€r.l" Ard vone

Oae clild had ewr lermt the phnsc .
"Bhck B.st.dl" Ard Le tclght the

othe$. Bony cried .lotthen h. st.rted

school witL us. But he had tw !.viog

graces .  The f i rs t  w .3  a  P l .asrn t
persolrlity- So he 6rde friends, with

peoplc who tiled hin for who Lc wrs

Thcsc childrca, by contra3t, did not

seea affect€d by the frct ihit hc ra

coloured. They simply rcltted to th.

r.tuc of th€ iddividud, vho tsid€d i!

the fom of a west Indi{ nrtiv.. The

s€cord wis tbit he w.! good 't soccct

Actualyb€tter thm tb. rest of u3. Most

of tLe rtrgonbt3 i! the school weF

soccer phyds. I. f.ct 3occer-Phy.r

Gptesetrt€d prrt of th. €rtdd€d (f.l3e)

idotity of thos. clildEn. CMuch of our

school-yaid livalry wis built rrould

whether you suppo.t.d Mdchester

United or Mmclester City, which wA

senerany irhenbd fioD Iour fath.r)

Gndudll Bony! gto*ilg ideotity of

socceFPhy.r b.go to overcode thc

hurdrc of bciag coloued. The origidrl

rdttgoii3ts st.rt€d to PicL him tulr i!

ihci te@s, 's thi! woutd s.cure c f.it

chmcc of *iadng. ln seeilg Lim a3

dorc lik€ theos.lve!-rs . socccr-

phy.tsthtt group nos .cccPted him.

whqt w. are leeiug berc rre so6.

effects of body-consciousror ir ter

y.sr-old3. AL.dy it h$ brolght .bout

sepEratioo d discrifiitrrtion. .And

chaos to  lbe  p ley-grouad.  Thc

mt.goai.ts prcbrbly hrd rol. bodcl3

wi th in  th . i r  fami ly  c i rc les  th . t

i ! f lu€nced the i r  r t t i tude ! .  Such

rttitud$, be tf,.y foo f@ny or soci€ty,

.Lo frshid iddtiry. They .t p.sled on

froo pareni to child. Th€ir b'sis ig

nultif.ctodrl, includidg cultur, 3ocial

clds, ieligiotr .dd politics.

3

sooc of tLc Loitility tovard Bony

.hdd€d froo ferr. The Protagotrnrs,
co ! f roo tcd  by  the i r  u faE i l ie r i t y ,

rcc.t.a witl ndevolcrce. ErcL fclt

morc aecDre in thi! responsc, {hich

sEidcd off tLc u!c..taj!ty of bow to

de.t with r colou.cd bot. witL th.n

efffidtior a! r goup, . Peer stflcturc

v$ foio.d tht identifi.d €Doiry to b.

.cceptabl€ under ih€ cidds tmces OD

tl. oth.rhmd, ihe schoolcLndEn qho

took to Botry terponded norc to his

p€rsoDdi ty  tL r !  lPPear . rc€ .  In

eccept i rg  h i6  t ley  were  less

dncididrtiry of hi colour They wer

dlo ext6ding id.ntity vrlues froh th€ir

o*n  houscho ld  in f lnenc€s .  In  the

oeotime, motLei divisio! hd tak tr

phc. heft. Tho3. for Bo!y, md thee

cg.iolt hi6. It *r! !claslof vdues a

clasl of ideltiti.s. Stickiig Dp for Bony

wrs likcly to lcad to a fight, ro we had a

Iot of 6ghts goinA on .t the tin.. Ultil

lLe soce. plryd 6n.Iy derg€d Thdk

h€.ms Le could play th€ gm€lMrtbe

i! thn, Bony h.! giv€n us . ctu. to globd

co'oper.tion. The De€d to dncover a

colsotr itrd uDi&ing id.trriry

Frofl th€s. ecrtt beginnings of th.

body'cotrtciors idertiiy, a sense of

individu'Iity evolts dd €go en.r8.s

I @ not Ef.trioa her. to th. Ego of

sone spi;tu.I plilosophies, wherc it is

used 3ynontdously witl th€ bigh€r{elf

ot 3oul. I rm referring to relf-

c.dtFdn.!s. with ego €de! desn€ to

hrE or to pose$ fot se]f Add sith

desie cooes en idctc3i.gly conPle'

ideatitt, bridgi'g incretsingly cooPler

reeds. Through .dolcacent etd 'dult

ye . r3  ther .  . ie  t r . c .o les  a t rd

resporsibilities, ir€ludilA worL_roles

.nd  r . l . t ioa3h ips .  Th .sc  . re

.ncodpa!s.d ir !! eve.'€xPaldmg

detEitiotr of lelt studdt, el.ctrici.n,

hoocoakc, sccreury, Iawyer, buildcr

H! iband,  e i f . ,  P . re ! t ,  unc le ,

grmdmotLer. Irtcrests and Lolbies

develop in rccordracc with !Pecid

gualities or skills. A'd th. identity

grows. Gor.r, Arrd.ner, !dg_glid.r,

tiist, cook, socc€.Pleyer' Attitudes

deeper dd olrur.l identity stredgthcns

Mon.y enh ih. desire for h.t.nrl

w€Nlth dd polses3ion3 o'I donaorte

lif.. Ncs'icotrt of idcniity Prcliferate
,{ house. A .fu. Furoishings, spo.ts

eguipment, exp€nsiw.lotlles. Tlrchodl

with ic health ,nd appe2rance, forms a

msior focDs of co'cer! fof DatrY. Thcrc

reens dr aloost dorbid frscin{ion

wit! having perfecr lools or iwoiding

d isers€ .  You on ly  Isw€ ro  b rows€

t l r rough th€  m.g"z i rcs . f  aaY

ncws.getr( to confi.n this Slimotng

diet!, viiamin 3upplenents, cosmctics,

IUitlBlry'A[d9[!rudr4



A! the coopbnq of thtu .go_identitt

.rpd&, so too do.s tu dcPdddcies

who€v.r yo! re, th€t i3 . commoo

d.sirc fo. p€rce of mind, contdtmdt

ald hrppincas. Th€rci. dso t uniE6d

d. .d  to  b€  loe .d .  A3 th .  id .n t i tY

becoo.s pegts3itly .It.m!ticd, it,

eel-being need! st.ble cieumltdcc3

dd rel.tio hip3. To f..l v.Iucd, w.

o.ed to b. .ff.ctiv. withi oul oles rnd

rcaponsibiutics. For !.cuiity, ec .t.

depddelt otr i!coa., a.t rid w.rlib

.nd posseb3iour. Fo! lov., w. L.ve

dcpa<lcrcy on rcl*iorshipr Aad for

{eu-b.ing w. ned phy.ic.l LctltL 6d

r  good rppeErmce.  A l l  o f  th i3

rcpEselts s expdsioa of tL. Physi.al
idedtity. With th.r. b€ing so odY

ve;dl.s, coltdtm€nt id ih. individu.l

is und€! rh. @n3tot thr€rt of chog.

A3 s Esult negrtiv€ dtnbutes .E€rg.

To wrrd off ble.utity, trcAdc. i3

bod th.t oDe cm Eriotrin co.trcl oEr

d ert€falwdd of cncuolttcer dd

relltioGhips. GEed @..9.s, h r lwish

.tt.npt fot tuKh€lt tLroogh w.'lth,

s t ' t ! !  o t  food.  A t t l .h6 . ! t  o f fds

€o6fort, thouab Po$.!siv.n63 ov.r

pople or ob icn. Lust derclops for rlf-

g!.tfic.tion or to "tirt 3tlodg rnd

In thc pr.3.re.tion of . P!.crnou3
id.ntity, mger 6d blde erc tle lcat lilc

of def€n€.. Th€y cole isto PLt whd

th.r. i3 s thr€.t to ci!o63tec.s or

rl.tionsLip3, ot wL6 3clf-gatfi catioa

is  ob iu rc ted .  A3 I  hsv .  ' I r€ .dY

ocntioned, i.rcting ugrily h.. b.eo

l.rnt froE previous €tPeti.nc€s of

lo3!.In tle colt€rt here, itis cLo bcins

used c e pophyl*is agairrt turtherloss

ro the individut. And it eill m.t€.idbe

whcneveilors noiferts rg'itr

so thi! th.n n body-coasciousne$

Idclud.d h it .n th€ negttiE ttdbut s.

or qic€!, d.t th€ individud €dPloys to

reroi! . smsc of s.a!itY. Th. fiv€ ddn

oles N desie (lust), .ttrclEd! an8la

gr .ed  and . r rogmce ln  bodY '

consciousns3 ' or th. d.lud.d identity
- d ildividu.l .pplies them to o.idtdn

cotrtrol. This, i! turtr, {ill uPhold

interlrl p.cc€ rnd LaPPine3!, elbeit

t@poonly. WiiLi! thi! is folgotten our

tlue Ed o.igid.l idotity Thrt of the

ioul. Al3o forgotten is ih.t Perc. o<l

h.ppides3 rrc ibe n.turil rttdbutes of

rhb t.ue idedtity. It is rhc soul that

originr[y contrn€d ah€s€ quchti.s ir

theil purest forDs; eheE theY sere

idd.pend€!t of €xt€rre1 dnd3tdc€s

It t the 3oul tlct lives, tlink, .cts $d

eipe.ienc€, theugl the nediud of the

bodt; tlrcugh ihe v.hicle of the body

Ald it i3 th. soul th.t 'lo3.s' itrelf into

body-coisciou!de33.

After 6y KiibLr-Ross.rPerience-6y
' r indow' to  th .  sou l - I  be8.n  to

neditfie in erid.3t. I begrd to dike

.ffort tow d b.comia& or b.ing, 3oul-

cons€ iou3.  In  t le  € rd t  d r t !  I  wr3

convidc.d thrt dY soul tds the Pure
p4.t of b.. Ard ilrt the n€gative tfiit3

of my peaonllity h'd nothing to do

One d.y . oedicrl colleigu€, who

prrctised Rijr Yog., told o. thrt the

soul b..oE.e idPure. This coooent

Pe.Ee.ted my contehPlEtions A,d I

recrued oy  €rpe l ience o f  sou l

conr . iou3ne3!  . t  th .  to r&shoP l t

follow.d .rth.si3, dd exotr.rition

fFF tL. p$.pheddj! and conPl€iiry

of pcroorlity. Thc cxperieoce 'cr*hed'

tL rcugL s l l  6y  Pro t .c t i ve  sh i . lds '

{posiog th. inDer, tfle lelt In doilg

!o, it hrd bFught lbort r! .lcounter

eitl dy tn€ rnd oiigin.l id.ntjty l

reclisd coocuuody th.t not odY es

thi Dy onginrl $tu!e but it wrs c13o

tle d..tin'tion of g@v'th: That 13 I w,s,

the! so I 3h.lt b.com. suddenlt thiags

b.ge to mrke renie to oe. Th. soul is

th. soute of co.3ciorstre$, howewet

it is .tprcssed. Und.r the influeoce of

thc body .n i usiod i cr.rted, dd it is

ih. 3oul thrt b€co6€s body-con3cious
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f,'our-year-old recalls previous life!

By SP Singh in Ghaziabad, India
Friday, 0l August, 2003, 04:'{4

Belieae it or not a four y€ar old child has fuelled discussion on te-biffh Aishwary, a
resident of Chandner village in Ghaziabad, not only remembers his pr€vious birth but
also went to the placp where he acnrally lived with his wife and children- They wete too
happy lo receive lheir father, even though he happened to be a four year old child!

Aishwary has become cynosue ofall eyes in Chandner. The re-birth story has been
attracting curious visitors. Aishwary was bom on January 26' 1999 in the family ofone
Mukesh Chauhaq a resident of village Chaldn€r in Ghaziabad

One day, fie child told his falher that he was an €lectrician and his name was Vir Pal His
farheliname was Mathan Singh and mother was Chandmwati They were residents of
Kamalpu of Bulandshalr district. He had two brothers and two sistels. He was rnarded
to Rani. He had tbre€ childrcn. He used to live in Sohna road, Faridabad He used to work
at Vhayak factory at Ballabgarh. He died of electrocution while working on July 27'
1997.

His family initially look his utterings casually. But after the repeded nanation ofhis
previous birt[ his farher informed lhe villag€rs ofKanalpur and asked-them to-verify the
iacts. As the villagers carne, the child reponedly recognised them and discussed his
previous birth in detail.The villagen endoned his claim a.nd told lhe child's family rhal
iris geviow father Mahan Sing[ now resides in DM colony, Bulandshahr' The present
falher of lhe child Aishwary took him to l(atnalplll where the locals wadr y geeted him

He r€cognised his uncle, atrrt and his old friends.

The child also recognised his Fevious par€nts, brolhets and sisters. Aishwary asked
abod his wife and children. The familv look him to Faridabad wher€ he met his wife and
children.



Points for Meditation on God

1. GotI is beautiful
2. Goil is wise
3. God is completely peaceful and silent
4. GoiI is the giver of happiness andioy
5. God is omnipotent
6. God is loving
7. God is mercitul and compassionate
8. Godforgives all sins
9. God is the source of all values, virtues and qualities
10. Godisyourfriend
11. Gotl is the creator of heaven
12. GotI is light
13. Goil is yow protector
14. GotI is immorlal
15. Goil destoys oil
16. God is always with you
17. Gotlfulfills your Pure desires
18. God accepts you as You arc
19. God is Truth
20. Gorl is the comforter ol yout heart
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WHO AM I?

INIRODUCTION

qqsba4ll- These two words represent the essenc€ oflhe teachings of R4ia Yoga- "om" means "I am a
Soul". ard "Shanti" mea)s "Peaceful". H€dcq "I am a peaceful soul". Yet how long can I maintain being a
peac€fuI soul? ffI look back over the last Z hours, is 0ris rdrat I have been?

Probably the situation has been a very different one. ln my search for peaceful satisfaction in lifg I have
b€en rrapped by peaceless-nes, which has influenced me so much thal I have moved so lar away from my
natural consciousness of peace.

Through lhe teachings of Raja Yoga, &e soul is able to achieve its natural stale of peace Yery easily The
no." ;Rala Yogu' has been used for a long timg many centudes in fac! allhough these teachings have
only rece ly ernerge4 and are quile revolutionary. They oiplain very simply the most fundamenlal
informarion ofall: trat ofwho I am and $fiat I am

Raia Yoea - can be defined in a number of ways. The word "R4ia' means ' supreme"' ''king" or ''master"

and the word 'Yoga" nFans "tnion" "link" or "cormection". Raja Yoga is the king of all yogas because
through it I can become a ruler But of what? Not of olhen, because that would not be beneficial The
power thal I gain from practicing R4ia Yoga meditatior\ is the power of control over my own nnnd,
because it is my mind that has been creating sorrow and distress

Mv Aim - lher€fore is to become the master of rny o$n min4 even to master nl own personalir,v_- and of
coutse to lr€ the mastet of tte physical costumg rny body.

The lint subject of R4ia Yoga is also dre one lhat leads us to fte last-lhat of not merely who I anL lhe
soul, but of soul consciousness. The final stage of achievement thtough Raja Yoga in which souls are free
of all negative infuences and have rcached a stale ofperfection, is based entirel].' on this first lesson of soul
consciousness.

T}IE PHYSICAL AND THE NON-PHYSICAL

Is there morc to me than I see in the minor? To see how there is morc to me than an assembly of physical
organs, we have fint to define the 'Living' and the 'Non-Living', not merel,Y in lhe biological sense' but in
a deeper, spiritual context.

!!qlif!!g - is that which has AWARENESS of its o\Nn EXISTENCE and also thal $hich is able to create
its olvn thoughts. These lhougbts form lhe basis of feetings and emodons and only 'l the Living- afl
capable ofthese.

The Living is also lhat \a'hich has the abililv to DISCERN and CHOOSB: Right from Wrong. Truth ftom
Falsehood, Realiry from lllusion.

I, fte Living being, also have a tmique personality which is totally incomparable to that ofany other being-
Individual uniqueness exists because every living being is carrying fte full record of all its past
sxperiences, \,\,hich determines one's peasonality... lhal's why we observe that the personalit] of one penon
is quite different ftom ftar of another.

The Living is also thd which has MEMORY. On the basis ofthis unique qualiry, a person can establish a
relationship. As I remember meeting others, the relalionship grows.
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The Living is also that which DESIRES. These may be limited material ones, which tend to lead one soul
inro Antl; mrteial consciousness, or desires of the highest, altuistic, spintual kind' lhat lead the soul

back to its original state of spirituality. These desires form the motivalion for all actions'

The Non-Livins - lf I relare th€ qualities of the Living to those of the Non-Living, I can see the Yast

differenc€ between 'I the Living Being', and all lhe malerial objects around me

So lel me apply these criteria of the Living to rny own physical body: Thinking of the body as a

separae irsfrrnent, is lhere aly part of it which is experiencing, judging or deciding? I can see lhat

none of the physical organs, such as my hands or feet, cy€s or ea$, or even my head, have these
faculties. There is something apart from flese organs that does these thrngs

Let us take an example:- whatever acions I perfonq although I may use val.iol.ts instruinents, I am

totally sepanre from those instruments. For instmce, if I use a loife with rny hands to chop some
tomatoes, tlroughout the operatior\ the knife makes no decisions lf I lose concentrahon' and cut rny

finger wilh lhe knifg neither rny finger nor the knife became emotionally disturbed-lhq werc purel-"-

msmlmen$.

It is e3sy for me to see lhe knife as an instrument But I'm so attached to these hands, lhat it is very

diflicultio dissociate myself Aom thern and realize lhat th€y too are only instruments and really nothing

more than this. I have had this pair ofhands for as long as I have had this body, and I know the,v arc lhe

only pair I will get. So nol only personal aJtachment to my hands, but to the whole of my ph,Ysical body,
is something so deep, so intense, thal l have totally forgotten my teal identity

!!qv[!ggkq- Ever since the moment wh€n I came into this physical body, I have been labeled and put

into comparnnens acrording to rrry physical classification. It has been instilled into my conscrousness
tha 'You are a boy' or 'you are a giri' so thal I n.ew up absolutely committed to this idea And in fact if

someone were to question this today, to question the identity ofwhether a percon rs a man or a wom'uL

that pelson would probably consider it a very $eal insutt But is rhal whal l.am? Can I be accurately
labeled'young' or;old', 'rnan' ot 'womtn', 'fair' or'dark'? Is ttris any real indicalion ofwho I am?

Yet this is the mistake we have been making; not only have others made this mistake about mq putlng

me into a bodily comp8rtment, but I have also be€n guilty oflhis same error Not only have I put others

into compartm€nts, but I have done this to myseli I have totally idertified myself with tie body' and I

have cut out a.ll olher possibilities; my consciousness has become quite testricted b] the color' the age,

lhe nationality, the rcligion, lh€ culture, into which lhe BODY has been bom

T1IE REDISCOVERY OF "I"

I am the Living. I am not physical. I know I am not because I c8n experience things beyond physical

limitaion. My body cannoigo back to childhood, but I can. Wilhin a second, my mind can race back 10

the days of my youtr. It c€n even race forward to lhe days of rny probable old age Past or futue' both

are equally easy for me to tavel in. I travel through lhe three aspects of time $.ithout any hesitaion at

a.ll. I am able to travel across any distance in a split-second, as rny thougbts carry me across to Americ4

to Australi4 to lndia- wherever lhere is a pull, nry thoughts will take me there. And all this while nry

body has been seated in one specific place. So my body is physical' I am not physical; I am
metaphysical, unhindered by lhe physical limitations of time or distance.

Just as I grew up with natural instincts such as eating, breathing etc. related to survilal in a physical

body, I alio grew up with my own personality which, as has be€n mentioned is absolutelt exclusive to
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me. My own subtle characteristics are quite differenl from even those ofmy physical parents' and so I

must have gained this in an existence even before this one.

Also, I am definitely invisible. A milrot will only show me my bodily features: lhe shape ofmy face, the
coloi of my eyes. But all lhese exterior things rell me very littte about rny real self I, the being within
this physical framg am invisible. Now I can see all these things: that I ajn metaphysical, etemal. and
invisible.

E9EL- What am U When I dissociaie myselffrom my physical coslwne, and sealch for nry true idenflty,

there is a strange detachment from the body, but also tmcertainty, because I don't as yet fully know who
I really ar4 and I'm leaviDg b€hind territory which was familiar' So let me go one step funher' and think
of myielf in a noa-physical form: a tiny point of light, a minute dot of invisible luminous energlr'' can
this ieally be true? Such a strmge thought to have ... for so long I have lhought of nlvself as female, or
male, and now I am thinking of myself as a tiny dot, as light

Let me examine ftis fin.ther... As you lhink deeply about this, you will become alvare of I ourself as a
subtle being, a poi[t of sub e energ/, minule, yet full ofpower. so small it cannot be broken do$n any
further.

Experience - Let me experiment wifi this..-A dot is €tema.l, uique, unhindered b!'time and space; a
poht O"r ttas no g*.Jt ical dimensions. The dol of spiritual enerry that I am is invisible: just pure

eners/. It is ,o peiuliat to think of myself as lhis. And yet as I experimenl with this concept of my

aeep-est iaentity, ana e*pedence nyself a poilt of ligh! located in the centte of fte forehead- I hav€ thrs
incredible sensation of lighhess, of fte€donL of peace, of subtle powet because I am nol! aware I am
nor limited by the body.

P99i!i9[- Where am I locared?

I the soul am located in the centre of th€ forehead, neor the organs of control for the body, and neal the

organs ofcommtmication with the physical world, since it is from here that I can exe.cise total contol.

Performanc€ - The brain is an instrumenl opetating by means of electrical impulses l, the soul, make a

doi.ion -d th" d""i.ion rcaches the brain instantly. lt is translated into activity via the entire body
system Stimuli come in through my sedses, alrd reach the brain. From the train' impulses reach "the

soul-. Thus from outside, I amitimulded info fifther lhought, and possibly further aclion. The intellect

makes fie decision. I. the soul, am the controller, and the brain is the control room through which I

opente.

The Third Eve - This is also where the third €ye of wisdom has been shown, which was once thought to
t an" oirt"d ptty.i"ully. However it is nothing physical, because wisdom is not r€lated to an] particular
part of lhe b;dy. ll is the soul lhat seeks wisdon\ and lhe soul that retains wisdom so when we speali,
in spiritual terms, oflhe'opening of the third eye', we are refening to the awakening of consci ousness'
a new awaren€ss, or a soul consciousness.

people only stumble aromd at night $,tten tlley cannol see. The €yes deceive the mind, and the intellect

can only make a wrong decision whed its knowledge is incomplete. Knowledge is like daylight, it opens
the thiri eye, and rhe dark immedistely becomes liSht With rny third eye open. I can see whal I should
be doing. iJp to now, I h.ve been using these two physical eyes, which can only see physical dimensions
and nothing further with my third eye I can see beyond the physical, and' being able to see, I can now

become the complete master of my seli
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DRTVER and VEHICLE
It will sound obvious to say lhat "only when a driver is fully conscious, can he use his vehicle accurately
ro take him to his destination". But if we now look al ourselves using this analogl, we can see cleady
just what an enormous diference there is between being 'in control' and being asleep at lhe wheel

The clriver of a car can go anywhere, as long as he remembe$ whal he is doing. Ifhe is lraveling along
the road and suddenly loses concentration, allowing lhe mind to drift off even for a moment he will
plunge straight offthe road. Accidents happen when people forget what they're doing

In exactly rhe same way, if someone loses their self_control, even for a moment, lhere is an accident (an

outburst of geat alger for instance) which causes sorrow for the self and sorrow for anyone else
involved. Evin or ookers who simply saw lhe accident are very upset by the damage done to the
oc.upants of the vehicles.

so, awareness of and harmony between both the soul (the driver) and lhe body (its vehicle) is essential.
Just as the driver must be awsre ofhis vdicle and in harmony with it, the soul must be in total control
of its body.

THE SOUL IS THE DRIVER

WTITIIN TFIE VEHICLE,
THE BODY

And yet I have gone to sleep, I
have not been aware, and so
there have been many, many
accidents. I have caused
mysell and those aJotmd me,
so much gdef. But now with
awareness, the driver walies
up, assumes control once more
and begins to use his vehicle
in the correct way.

Under Control - ln the consciousness of "I, the soul", I can now see the benefits
ofusing my serNes to pick out the good from the bad, the useful from the useless,
and translate it a.ll into positive actions, which help olhers and elevate mli owi
consciousless as well. Being aware of myself, I become the master of my
physical senses.

It is so strange toy re3.lize lhat I have been using so little control over nr)' senses.
rha my eyes and ears have been pulling my mind in different directions for years, making me literally into

a slavi oftheir every whim. lt really is the situation ofthe cart before the hone, putting lhe body before the
soul. Knowledge is power, and with this knowledge, I can re-establish my true state of sovereignlv over the
physical body.

HOW fiE SOUL WORKS
Having seen, and experienc€d, the effect of forgefting who I arr let us examine $'hal is happening inside

this pin-point of lighi, this spark of consciousness, that is dre soul- Each soul has three sepamte faculties.
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As they are described, you will be able to see, not only how so many accidents have come about through
lack of mderstarding but also the method for gaining control onc€ more

Although we can give each faculty a difierent name, it is actually lhe sarne energ/ lunctioning on thl.ee
different levels-lhese atq the MIND, tre INTELLECT and the IMPRESSIONS

The Mind - Through the min4 one IMAGINES, THINKS and FORMS IDEAS OUT thoughts are crealed
ln tft" .i"0. ffre rhought process is the basis of all EMOTIONS, DESIRES and SENSATIONS tt is

tlfough this faculty tha! in an instaf, thought cor rea.h anyD'here, or r+live a past expenence and
produce happiness or sadness. The mind is a subtle organ which should not be confi-rsed with rie hear!
which is merely a physical organ that maintains blood circula[on

The Intell€ct - The intellect is ften used to ASSESS lhoughts This is the faculty \\'hich UNDERSTANDS
O," ""p".ty to rmdeNtand is pefiaps lhe single mos crucial ability of all With the deepening and
broadening ofthe intellect, clear uderstanding ofan''thing is possible.

ln addition to understanding, the intellect REASONS, MEMORISES' DISCRIMINATES and TAKES
DECISIONS. As wilh all faculties of ttre soul, it is subtle and spiritual, not physical' so it should not be
confised with the brain. The brain is merely the physical focus of the nen'ous system and acts as lhe
contol panel of the soul. Thrcugh lhis physical control panel, "1, the soul" am able to regulale the

finctions of the different oryans ofmy body- '1, the soul" am able to alter lhe pulse and respiraJion ofmy
body, simply by reacting to an e*ernal situdiorL which I decide makes me oveioyed or very upset So rny
lnteilect li not part of tre physical brair\ but the subtle faculty ofjudgment and undentanding of "l' the
soul".

TI{E CYCLIC PATTERN OF THOUG}TT
The lmpressions - Any a.tion that has be€n performed leaves an impression on the soul we will refer to
i.prorio". ^ -SI]'.ISKARAS", which is the precise Hindi word used. HABITS' EMOTIONAI
frl.roSNCtsS, TEMPERAMENTS, and PERSONALITY TRAITS are all sarskaras impinted on lhe

soul lhrough each action it has performed. All lhe lhoughts that occur in my mind are the direct result of
my sanskaras. So rny most frmdamental featurc as a soul, my personaliry, is determined by these
sanskaras.

Each ac{ion I do either creates a sanskara (lhis is how a habit begins), or re-enforces an old one if the
action is a repetition. This enables us to understand that the sanskams contain lhe COMPLETE
RECORD of all my mental and physical actions, i.e. all my experiences up to ftis moment

Any thought that arises in my head will be due to lhe influence of one or more sanskaras. This makes it

ctear ttrai I, and I alone, am responsible for n1v own thoughts, although Ne tend to deny tlus
responsibility and blame exte.nal situatioDs instead.

lfan action is repeated often, it becomes a deep sanskala- Ralher in the same $'a) tlat the mote one digs

a hole, the deep;r it gets and the more dimcdt it will be to erase all trace of it. old habits die hard for

this rcason alone.

The Effect of sanskaras on the Mind and Intellect - Imagine yourself as the detached observer of a car

accident. A number of people will arrive on lhe scene, but allhough it is the same sight for each persoi'

fteir different sanskalas will produce quite different reactions to the chaos'

For examplg one person is examining the injured and I can see lhat he is a doctor' One is caln l'
questioning lhe onlookers and I can se; that he is a policeman Someone else is unhurriedly looking at

tire aamagia vehicles, while another person is completely overwhelmed wilh emotion me un\unif
l?ge rwho Am I? 
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one is a mechanic dld I call see thal tlle olher probably has a relationship wilb one oftle injured. The
stimulus is the same, but their reactions are lotally differenl. Different sanskaras lead to their different
teactlons.

Equally, I know from past experience that my own state ofmind controls my thoughts For instance, one
day many things go wrong and yel a great deal of inner strengdr enables me to rcmain calm and
peacefirl. On another day I may lack that stability and lhe slightest word out of place can annoy me lt
rvasn't fte fault of lhe person who spokq but my own state of being lhat created that reaction My most
fimdamental featue &s a soul-my personality-is determined by these sanskams

WHERE WE FIND OURSELVES TODAY
Gradually, as impue sanskaras were formed and were allowed to reinforce themselves through repetition'
this instinctive voice gave way to the pow€rftl influence offty physical senses-

The strong pull oflh€se senses spured my emotions to such a stale that I ov€nuled the decisions ofmy own
intellect.

Consequendy, *tren a similar situation now oc4urs, the weakened conscience has even less influence' alld in
due cou.se il stops speaking aitogether. As lhe conscience 

-was ignord ignotance inevitably followed

And so we find ourselves off€il unc€nain of separating right from wrong. We mry even deny the very
e>.istenc€ ofright and wong- The distilction b€tween selfish and mselfish action has become clouded in the
intellec! so that a state of amorality prevails.

As actions become progressively degraded lhe search for happiness and fulfillment $'as only possible on a
simila y degraded level. Widlout tre lnowledge of "I, lhe soul", bo8-consciousness becarne deeply
ingpined as sanskaras and lhe soul has been forced to look for happiness on a rDterial level

Unable to find contentlnent from wilhin the self, the soul has tuned all its attetrtion to pleasure derived from
malerial sonrces 4Id fotld its€lf in a void of iladequare, trdEitory experiences. tn such a vulnerable
posirion, the soul mentally grasps at any source ofcomfort. The level ofmotivation inevitabll' degrades into
ia$e-gratificarior! which traps the soul into seeking grcaler plssure to offset grealet dissatisfaction

This intemal conflict has become a familiar scene thoughout the world. The more we have rned orr
altention away from our hue selves, the rnor€ we have become entangled in sonow and fiushation The
mind has become a slave to tle senses, so that I am preser ly Dable to control it

TI{E FIRST STEP IN SOIJL-CONSCIOUSNESS
The situation descriH in lhe previous section is definitd an tmpleasant one, although very real for most
people. Bul it needn't be like this at all. The fiisr step is to awalien d1e intellect, nry power ofjudgment
ll{lich is very simple:

A wild hoise - Wilh awareness of'I" as a soul, I arn now awake to my real position in the world ln tllls
conscious state I realize thal it is me thd is responsible for controlling rny *loughts and disciplimng rny
mind. The mind has been compared to a wild hoFe, one wilh such lremendous eners' that it rac€s rornd
and round constantly, never stopping. Day and nighr it races 04 even in Irry dre€rns it is still racin& and so
little wonder ftat it has become tilEd. But even dlelt it doesn't lmow ho$' to calm itself I can rest n! bodl
by sitting dow4 but rry mind reflEes to slow down. Il only loows how to go on' not elen a$are of$'hich
dircction it should take.

Page 6
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Realizine - The mornent my intellect re€lizes I am non-ptlysical, not a body but a focus of po$erful energl

*iffi u-toay, r a- uue touse lhis power. wilh this awareness I have in nty hands tle reins rvilh \a'hich to

tu-" ttes" ,uiia ftooo, my lhought' once I am conscious ofthe waves, I can direct lheir flow; in fhis way

there is none oflhe wastage thal has made nF so ured

Choosine - I now becorYF very seleclive ln this position of authoily over rny own desires' I aln able to

tffio-o'rv tt*" ,rtoogho rtti *itt t*d ." to op-oience perman€nt happiness and contentmen! instead of

*."tfti"g'lhd i" tutia.y. In allowing onJy pure fioughts to pass into action' rny rmptrre sanskaras' that

ftuu" ca,r"'"a so -o* ,ara gtaauaty w*["n etving way to pure ones I even reach a stale in $hich rny

very thoughs are peaceful nd deliberare. instead oflense and axious

EfuL-At first lhere is some nec€ssity fot a deliberare control of the mind' but it leads to a situatron where
-there 

is complete transformalion. So it isn't merely dI extemal force oJ discipline' but rny very nature' my

sanskaras, are being elevated There com€s a titrF when there are only pure elevared thoughts ftat bring

me happiness and enable me to give halpness.

Wilh rny intelecl ewake and each lhought being evaluated before misukes can occur' I am able to achieve

acrual chang€s in my lifg $fi€n before it was impossible

Developinq a salskara - But I have been body-c.nscious for so long, thal tre awareness "l the point of

@iffi- "ty .gtt md again. or y with effon can I retain this consciousness, so I must develop the

ri"tu* of t*dting -yself. Eleryone around me will still see rle as a body, and tell me I am a body' but I

-usi i"ff *y."ff ritur i am a peacefrrl soul, invisible, eternal, dd I am simply- using my body as an

instument ior as long 8s I can maintain dlis attitudg I will have complete fieedom and all nry mtions

done in this frame ofmind will inevitably be accurate and posihve

As I see olhers I will begin to see them as souls toq as my brolhers, and I will be able to establish a

iJJonsttip ofp-" to"e ;d harmorry, wilhout ary personality clashes of6ny d€scription interfering at"ll

,liitrir i. lr"fy'p"*Ue rtren I am seeing o0rers not as male or female bodies' but as souls' non-physical

like mysell

This is the stage of Soullonsciousnesst to remember this is $'hat t 8n\ and then use my vehicle wrth

wisdonl seeing everything wilh the lhird eye of Lalowledge.

MEDITATION -TIJNING OF THE INTELLECT
i,J"iini" tit" U" "p*f now, in total silence, focusing dre tlrcughts on the cente ofthe forehead' on fie

pirpotttt.f tJtf" figftt th* is the real selfand in this state, b€ing able to feel enerry glowing and spa*ling

in ttrt to"ution. When neJd coming to a period of activity, it should thsl be possible to reach that

consciousness within a few seconds and rnainlain it.

Ifpossible, let the room be soffly lit- Sit still for a few minutes in a confortable, easy position; there ls no

nJa fo. i*in. A number of thoughts ate now suggested for lhe mind to follow when at e3se' these

iilrghtt "t allowed to flow pegLfi, y tttough the mind and there is then the experience of soul-

conscrousness.

SUGGESTED THOUGHTS FOR MEDITAfiON
iJ- V"* tt"tgho, y"* min4 to the self, the real I, the soul, a point oflighr" l, th€ soul' am a point of

tisht-.amy 6int of enerry...Isitm the c€ntre ofmy forehead This is the real I the real me my

pFvriJ loiy'it l* u "ostime which l, the living energ/, use- it existsfor me to express nlv being

irliwtt iii ,i*pr"tt *y penonality . Now I realize my true identity I have unlocked m] ptison door " 
-I

r^Be t
wbo Am I? 
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m row ffEe ... like E bi!d,I ce fly @ca agaiL..I now f'tHge my tue ndure thd of p€ace I experi4ce
thatFace. . . I bccomeihd pooca. . . t amt8tp€ace... I oQeri€ncetrty tue ndute-. lhst oflight " I
t""dretati6t.. . t arnta tight... f q.p€d€oc€ rny tue ndrre-thd of love...I becomelhatlove I

mtho love... Nowpoweris beiogfflled in the soul... lighuess od ease becone rny nffure nowI8m
uo loge,r lhe sleve brn $e nasbr of SiE body ... I sfad ligbt md p€ac€ md pudty into trc world"

IIEI,PFTJL METHODS FOR TIIE DAY
Lisdtless - By ssing ligtt, Iighess is filled into fre self If, 8s you se€ olters, you look at the soul (tle

light) sr fie cant€ ofihe forehod, you pass drc dEy fe€lhg lidt

. ltrotrgb Rrjr yogr - ftc Mlnd i! cor|trolled
. . , tlrc Intdlc.t ir dclrloDcd rnd clcvrbd

. . . md, xtfr Rai. Yogr.' lh Srrrklrr! rtl purtfied rnd bc.ome lovcFign.
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Cod as the Fathcr and Mother
By Anthony Straho, Istanbul

God is not just energy. God is a conscious being and has ihe capacity lo form rclatronships One ke) relatronship
drat God has wirh IIis creation is as ihe €ternal Moih€r and Father. ln this relationship ate combined the etemal

masculine and feminine principles which give life and sustenanc€

The etemal Father, out of His love, oreales new life. He has the power to reneN snd to reolder ihe univcrse.
Through Truth He €stablishes harmony and wellbeing. Like the physical surl rhe masculine principle is still, fixcd,

Iirtl ofpower radiating light. This constaft light is the energy that crcates life.

As the etemal Moiher, God carcs for and pstiently nourishes with encoumgement and semess love The etemal
Feminine, like lhe physical eafib, is ever giving renewing and nurturing fu' as the etemal point of rcference is

fi-\ed in form 6nd role, but His enerry gentty and powerfirlly awakens and sustains.

In rality, all hurnan souls have the etemal pnnciples ofihe Masculine and Feminine but- accordflg to dme. on€ is

emphasized more than the other. God, the eiema\ incorporeal Soul' has thesc etemal principles rvithin Himself

also, but He never takes a physical form. God expresses the masculine and feminine qualities lhrough subde
energy.

When the mind and hedt are coDcetrtsated on Cod, then the humao being can feel the Fatherhood and
Motherhood of God-that is, the love, the power and the nourishmcnt.

fu's primary role is to oreate. The creating is oharacterisic of the etemal masculine principle. which is probably

why in many rcligions God is rcfefied to as the Father.

on€aspectofHisclgatmgistoawakenHischildrenfromthed€.psle€pofforgedrlness,fusendsener$_and
oowe, in thc form of pure-thought, hclping us to remember our original nature, peaceful and liee. lt has been said

ihat the def$ition of Eulh is Oiernember what you htve forgotten. So the Father awakens our remembmnce so

thlt we catr become peaceiand tee onoe again. This av{skening is ftom the conscious limitstion of the physical

world. This allows us to perceive the horizon oflhe spiritual world

God is the univenal Fathcr afll Mother ofsll. He Himself is not a Hindu, a chrisoan, a Buddhist or a Muslim. for

riiigions, though divinely inspired, arc made in lhis world God Himself is not a Christia\ a vogi or a Buddist'

but He loves them equally and belongs to dlem all.

God has lhe power to belong to all because he loves a$d understands all. To the o.1ent that He is powerful, He is
gentle. True ;piritual strengih always demonsiates itself in ge leness 6nd req)ect. God would never use force or

impose His will. No relatio;ship, €specialy one with God, can d€velop, or even really begin if i1'ere is fotce'

beiause force is violence. Any violence, whether against we or others, violates di$ity'

The greatest €xample of such violation is rvhen people or grouPs ofpeopl€ use fotce in the name of God to jlstiry

.5eir-own personaiaims, and call it God's will or God's law. The use of,olence, physical or cmotional. agamsl
drc wi1 o;choice of others, indicstes not or y hck of{esp€ct but overvrhelning insecurity. To force another to

believe what we believe, to do as we do, to ihinl as we thinlq underlies our inabilit] to be ftee and independent

and to und€rsland and respect ouselves.

The Father resp€€ts the eErnal individurlity of eaoh of us. we are souls, each unique and valuable. and from a

spiritual perspective we are equal. lvhether we arc men or women, whether we are from different culturcs or

cormtries, ,ro'matter what our religron, we are primsrily spiritual beings. when we live with this vision ofequaliry,
it is very easy to apFeciate, accept and encourage ou! differcnces.

God, as lhe etemal Molher, loves us unconditionally and, as thc Mother especially. forgives. with forgiveness a

chili is dncouraged to leam fiom mistakes and to go beyond them. If we identi! N'ith our mistakes or failures we
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c€nnot leam ftom them. Instead we de\4lop negative attitudes such as self-pity and guilt- We lose respect
ourselves, altd when the Father's unlimited love is not understood and we cannot forgive ousclves. we feel
almost an obligation to suffer beoause we feel we dotr't deserve to be haPpy

Our tloughts tum h on themseh€s 6od we b€gin to lt€lieve that, somehow, the more we sufrer ihe worthier we
b€come. We actually ttelieve that fu sends sufrerhg to thos€ He loves! This tangled thead ofthought needs to
be unmvele4 for the sske of oul o$d bsppiness and peace ofmind. Our inheritance from God is haPPiness, not
sulfering. Real love cannot give suffering.

Cod is our loving Father and Molher ald gives all the sEength we need to overcome the effects ofmistakes.
Howewr, u[til we take up lhe peNonal res?onsibility of examining and changing ouselves. we build an
unconscious barri€r against fu's love----a love thal can miraculously heal

God is working for ou hsppiness. Our Father is the Ocean of Happiness, not the Ocean of Sorrow God's gftas
the etemal Parctrt is to release us ftom sufrering. Love eilves us the sEenglh With the support of divine love h_e
have no fear ofmistakes aDd none of the pr€ssure ofe\Tectations.

For malry people, the negative image of Cod as the one whojudges ard purishes, interfcres in their rclaionship
with Him. This negative image caD be very de€p id many peopl€, depending on thef social uadrtlon and
upbringing. So, often, 6ere is automatrc rcjection when the narne 'God' is mentioned. The negative reaclons
usrally c€nter around words like 'punishment', 'h€ll', 'rcpentance', 'sin' We requirc a new unde.standing and a
new image of God. If we behg to think positively about Cod, we will 6nd a new relalonship with Him; a new
way of understanding this suFem€, loving being. We need to begin to understand that fu as a Being ofEternal
Goodness must hold posiive qualities, not negatrve ones.

It is like our percrption ofpeople; if we hold on to a negalve vision of them, if we keep this in our consciousness,
then our relationship wilh them csnnot improve and nothing will change we keep confirming our o$'n negaDve
viowpoint because w€ s€€ what we expect to see. Our Feset conditioning g€ts stronger with each encounter and
we calulo! break out ofthe negaive trap we've cr€ated. The rclauonship is doomed.

h order to change old attitudes, alrd to break frlm our conditiodng, we need to step back from the past. from
what we've been told and, most es?ecially, &om wbat we think we Lnow. We need to be a litde detached ftom
ourselves, To mal€ efreclve olEnges we should look for the posiuve in others an4 ofcoune, in ourselves So
many books have be€n written emphasizing dle fact lhat self-healing and better relationships begin with our own.
positive vision. we are exhorted to 'Look for lhe positive in everylhing'. This also should be our attitude torrads
God.

In silence we catr gmdually create 6loving link with God. whetr we gve time to silence and t(] feflection we can
begin to feel God as the Fa$er ard Mo$er coming clo6€r and closer. There is such sweeuress in this experience
drit the sout begins to open like a flower in the wamth ofthe suII This closeness, this communion with God, has
b€en expcrienced by many p€ople in differcnt cultures th.roughout history' For cxample, Chtist called God 'Abba'

a word used by young children for their father expressing trust and confidence in His love. In India. the people
say of fu: 'You are the Mother, you a$ Fath€r' alrd often God is called 'Baba', a term of great afrection and
regad.

God as the Fader is Trulh and ss the Mother, Love. The combined qualities of these tlvo rcles creale lhe
imperishable sweehes5 ofcod. God is sweet sweet in the sense ofbeing gentle. kind and good Such swechess
is a si$ of spiritual pow6r. Unfortunately, €mphasis on 'repentance', 'hell' and 'pulishmcnt' have obliteraled our
sense of fu's inherent goodness, His caring and His sweetness-
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The Eight Powers

PowGr to WTIIIDRAW
The Powcr ro WTTHDITAW is about perwcriv€. It gi\€s clarity and coolners, as neu as the ability to chanee a situatron.

To withdraw is to detach or step bsck from whatever lle curent situation is-fe€ling3' emodons, confiBion,
interactioFwhatevermypotentialrEctionsnightb€,todetachfion'whoIm'althatgiv€nmonentMdwilhdraw
frommy'itr|agp', my 'persoDsrity', my 'body coDsciousness' and sensory exp€riences lt is th€ power to be in lhe stale

ol F.ne self in a moment.

It is th€ deracbment from falsehood thrt is the power herE. The power to b€comE the PUIE poht of conscio sness, th€ rcal

s€lf- lhe b€ing who play! the chrracter. Dctach from the scene, from the role I am playing, frorn fie bodv I inh0bit'

This pow€r alows ED to step away frolD trty own slory tor a mmmr' from mv paur' sonow -neds 3nd desues, not in

ordeio aeny, but to unaer"u"a *a to njl. ni" po*tr eubles me ro b€ free frcm my own limrarions when orhers are

Tte power to WTTHDRAW, does tror requir€ one ro l€ave the world and liv€ out life in the bsrrcn moulains, but ralhtr

el[powe$ you with &tacbrnent wtilst living finly in lhe Physical world. Whilst being tbreadei' conneted with lll3ny

orhersouls,youremainindependentandcl€aninyoursin$rlaridenlity-Vinuesassociatedwilhthispowertr€:

Sihnce DetE onetl

Porc. to LET Go (als known as PACK UP)
nis is the power to cut away €verJlthitrg lhst is d€structi\€, lseless and wastefrrl. It is th€ power to let go of all ed hold

norhing of ihe past in my heart, nor anything pointless of the tutuIe in my mind lt is the strength 10 ssy 'no' to

negativity- I-eting go requires oourag€, forgiveness, tnBt and purity lt rneans mv life sbns anew from this pord

ltis pow€r clm@ts d€aly wirh the Power to wTItiDRAW. It Equires rre to LEJ CO of all limirf,tions of identity-{ll

dlat hirtory says I am becau!€ oftrly gcnd€r, oultwe, !sc€, sooial status, eto and aI that conGmporary voi@s sav I

sbornd be.'Ir #aar letting go ofwbaiorhers expecr ofm€ and wbat I expect ofoth€n;tetting go of all limited tlinking

arldbeliefsADdi&ntity.whenIdoLETGooftheery€ctgtionslhaveofmyselfbasedonwhatorh€rs/socrctyexp€ct,
then I ca! hsve Sreatei uidersttnding rnd coqa$ion for nysefand for others.

h holding a vision of the n€w worl4 a new *ay of livirg togelher in harmonv, this powEr compels me to LET CO of

anaobmeit to the ways of ttris world. I m ask€d to LET CO of attaotment to mv bodv ad how it shap€s rnv seN of

self-wodt- LET Golft|€ opidons ofothers. LET co of.shoulds' &rd .oughr ros'. LET Go ofbehavioB $tich are

destruciive to myselland to;l}lers, and so oonsequ€ ly 10 mys€lt I also blve to LET GO of what I thilk I know ard
whoIthiDkIam.

This is the powE !o choose s Ew life, a b€ttq way

Thispowererbb|esmetod€stroyan}rhingthatbn'tP]reandtnre'usingknowledgeanddei,chment'whetrIpossess
th€ powg of spirihul Imowledge I cu cut llray all tlEt is illusory, an $Iatis limited Tle pow€r 1() LET Go N $e Power
to LlT GO of'the dark_whiol I "ti"g ro rro- lutir -a want ofknowing betrer, ond ir is dE powe. rhar enables me ro

ta]rc hold ofthe light.

Wher p@ple efTectively use lhis powq to 'fmish'history {nd the *av thal history hss sb'ped our ohr&tm, our wtrld

"_ or,ing!. ,q" bos u" ,n" carry in our psyche d|e irprint of domiDAnc€ and exploirsrion, deSradation ond subs€nrelce.

we wi11 eith€r dominate, submil or reacr- none of whioh brings abor! a new way, a betler way. Tie virtucs lssociared

Positivity PuritYSclfRetpect Discipline

Power to LOVf, (als lmown as ToLERATE)
To trdy-love begins with loviDg the s€r, beirg trry o\all rnoth€r and friend, tolenting lhe inoonsistencies, the failrngs.

seeine'poit al6 fimitadoD! to LOVE nryself, t]e Pwe soul comptetely To LOVE frrlly and *ith a prl].e hean (withoul

desire for r€ifn 6nd without conditions) is lhe rnost difiicult thing in lhe world to do



WehsveallbemhickediDtotbi*ingwewaelovingorb€ingloved,bv'lheillusion'oflove,bcitneslincss,sx'
dep€ndency, satety, eto. To LovE th; seu is $€ greatesr need. All human beings are_searchinS outside of rhenselves for

b;. we ; bodng b oihe$, to naterial possessions to make us feel worthwhile. Very few can st'nd jtdePendently in

rhe LOVE of God;d ilF love of self Even fews rc able to continuallv LoVE no m'tler lhe oiicMstanoes'

whedyoup$sessthisPolJvef'youb€comeaproGctorofirmocenc€-intheselfalldorh€rs'YouwilldowhAteverit
r,t s ti te.p ofe rUr innomce, like a norher prototing her irmocenl ohild. ud Gis is e @ssailahle fira This is lhe

p"wa whici keeps our world from rotal coiruptior and ir is drowh rhe power ro Love rhar rh€ world will b€ resrored to

richt \8lues.

Clattv

Patience AccePt.ttce

Pow€r to ACCOMMoDATE
Wh€n€ver somelhiDg----€ situatiolh a pe$oll a! event-is awkward or out ofkiltet, you neei the Power 10

ACCOMMODATE-{o accodnnodate discomlort in yolr generous hean in otder to mal(e ever)'thing iegaln lrs s€n$ or

f€€lingoforder.ThePow€rtoACCOMMODATEisoneoftheg€atinognitopowas,iiisthePowarosoolhemd
comfoir hearts. Everytling lhat everyone do€s in Ucn lves is in;rder to r'intain oomfon or att^i! contentrnent With

this power you se and seise whar is needed and you make rhe neceslary adjustn€nrs ro^effure rhis srare in yourself and

in "i't*tions. Unao"tanding thEt at this tinE mst human b€ings live in constant di$orforl. vou can- Drcu8l' vou
cormeotion wirh the Sourc€-Soul-ille ultimate Cornforter of H€ans, cr€{te a vibration of fullness. of nothing lackutg ,
no hard edges. You acknowledge '*iut is' .nd urap it in a c-ocoon of acc€piance-

WhywehatecbDgeisb€csseitcausesdi$omfort,ittakesusoulofow'cobfonzonei'Likeamdhqwhor$torcs
coJrforr after a chilrf's nightmare, we must I€am to play lhis rol€ on the wder shge of tht world -Duing this histonoal

time of cataclFmic cbrn;e we must creite fot ours€lves a srate of continuing inner confon to AccoMMoDATE

ofranc* on a ;"*."r1 Lvel and to crEate coDfort in lhe world wherever we fmd tlat no comfon €xists We must

sLrreittttousty leep rno"tng d'. boundaries of coleotive confort zones €v€r wider by constandy exuding rhe vibratrons

oroorllrorrir''tl"aastor"l-g.,wemultadjustlheedgesoflisitalionandtogendyleadintotheurlimited'

ThercsultofthePolgtoAccoMMoDATEisadeep@ntentnmt'wilh(hisPowgwdestroyallpreferencesand
opif,iorsbas€donego'gr€edaDdattscbmentandrheiltusionsdleyofr€alityoreate'Thispowernourishes.andnurtres
a! we acconnodate rD;y $itr8s and lhe result is the cr€adon oi feelings of softness and c'mfon'

Por.r ro XNOW (also kDown as DISCRIMINATE)
This is tlre power oiusing the i'tellect, d'. divine intelleot_ h is the an of con$rttinS rhe mosl cotrscienl selt ro

understand-th€ knowledg; oftruth and falselDod, righr and rong' reeLity and illusioa benefit aEd toss

Usinc this Dower vou are able !o dsc€m a@uar€lv 11 is the power of claritv. allowins vou to see t{ith diffqdl eves'

r,"* 
-*ft 

iinereri ea'". fte pow6 !o KNOy ts about lruslins our high€st selves even in lhe face of oppostng opuuom.

iiis tl" power to tist"o o urt "t is how! deep withia \ItI|t rG high€st self in relationship wirh dle suprerne urderstonds

w}en looking at optiols' thh power str€tches yolr vision scross time. You are able to consider, whilst lookinS at the

DasL pEs€nt;d tutLEe, imp[;arioru ofscb oplion and possibilirv n onter ro accudlelv !s*si shdr mAr be rhe bcst

iNen'ie of acOn. neneotiriD8 thal oRen the best av€nue is to l'ake no actioD ar all vow eremal idenrh as a soul

ensurEs thstyou don't si4ly tiact R"*tioo is th" **t ofbeing oodrolled by o!:temal stimuli and is a

i"e'op"*J",g ."" " "ai,pt. Th€ Power to KNOW is like a $'indow dlat allows vou to step out of the hmired asp€cr of

lhe preselt time, aod as an oberver, to s€e whst the r€ality oflhe sitlution is

T}ePow€rtoKNowalsoc'llsyoutoachowledgedstlo8lcaloreisnolenoughllslSnx]sthd|yout]ulyolltintuilive
powe6, to atlow th€ 'knowiDgliss' beyond rational logic to speak rls lruth Trut 's a kev sotd here and the morc there

is trust in ihe se|f, the rnorE you will oome to tnow when youl sense of knowng is accutal€

Sittplicity Tntst

Powcr to I'ECIDE (als kno$n as JUDGE)
This is the powq oftruth th€ power to choose trulh, lo sttnd alone in that trlllh no matler whal 11is ntinsicalh

com€crcd; the Power to KNbW, and tat€s muoh of its str€nglh ftoin d}at Powet lf $e Power 'o KNow hG b€en



exercised $/Ell, tho lbe Power to DECIDE flows nore ersily. However often peoPl€ ce know wlicb is the best course

oi acttoi, orey'can be atsotutely cerrain, hr they doo'. have rhe power 1o forow tblr ImowinS. Th€y are berefi of the

Power to DECIDE.

This powq is also assiated with the intell€ct bur ulike dle Porrr ro D$€rq who* porer is m inlroverted proc€ss,

$e P;w6 to DECIDE ln nifests ornwardly A 'howing' acted upon has inpsct in lhe world The power to DECIDE

folows no precedents. When you use is sccura&ly! you mtke your own decisions The one who uses this powcr is

rukiDg a stt€Eenl6lhat '? trutt n self atd @tt ctear kol,n! actions aft ngtu ad wi bring M-ccess l o prepared to

'|a,|d-bynychoicesand|orcceiElhecon'equ.nccs.Ivilt'|adalonet|ne.esso|y']beliel)eI@,ac|i|lgcoftecy'''

Tlis pow€r is ess€rtial for wonea to dev€loP Ir a world tlat has taditionalv enpowered n@ as decision-@kers ad

rElegated wolr€n to followen of oonsulbn ;f lhos€ d€cisions-rlskets, rhis po\rer enables you ro enjoy th€ fr€qtom and

power ofp€rsonsl spiritual truth-the ulti$8le expenenc4

Coarqe

Pol[€r to FACE
Th€ nain atrdbui.s of rhis porver sre oourage and honesty. In brineing back the onginal irmolence of the slf and of lhe

worl4 there is a lot ofde-demorizing wtich le€ds to occur. All the monners ofprelence and illusion which cover lhe

sout and k€ep it from God snd fiom its etEmal irmooenc€ must be destroyed

The Power to FACE medns thst noihing is too feanorne to hsndle. You are equipped wilh all the Powen you need to

face whllev€r comes- fesrs or ov€ni'lplsing emotions, lack of self wonb' anaoks or denigrtion by others: or

situations that seem impdsibte, iDlurmoudabte Your Po$et to FACE Provides all the wdpons you need

ThePowertoFACEisnrthlesseddo€sDotinaiywayamux,dateobstacleswhethertle]beiul€rDIorcxleml'It
Dskes you cor0pletely fejrless' B€cause you gr€ fearless, you csrnol and will not, be deceived bv ilhnion You stmd on

tsuth as your foundation snd u!€ tlowledge and widom in your tasli

Bssuse this po*tr sits olPosit€ the Power to LO\G, the @dqlving .trive h@ is love ud e b'rin&s ! balsccd

approach to deatng wirh lhe demons. Th€ love though unconditional, is a detached love and won't b€ lored into dy

kind ofdependencf on peisonal we8kne$.

This powcr is not to b€ csjoled or negotiated with This is tle Fwer to destrov all obslacles No mercv is shoun h4

with this powef you wiu no longer ac.€pts or allo$s yoDrs€r ro be sud€ less becsuse of any lack of valE in our world.

You stand strory and bold ed yet is withour €go, for you will not tol@t€ ego anlmor€ Lhan mv other qoc As vou
r.tum to you o; imooenc€ ofspirit, yow Power to FACE carries lhe wodd with you. You Nill n€ver sc.ept illusion or

fal!€hoo{ ego, gi€€4 lust atta"ro*ol pAouty ot *gef in yoDrself dnd you will nol suppod i! in olhers This power is

Ge Powq 1o Fac€ evil in ils nost temPthg forns and !o1b€ touched bv rt.

ConBence

Pore. ao C(X)Pf,RATE
h m,ny ways the Power to COOPERATE is the culmination of a[ powers. It requires vou to be free ftom vic€- -€go'

jealoui/eoi, auaob'nenf tu3q ang6. greed. You must be ft€e ftom anylhing that would prevent you ftom being an
'instnnenr 

for a usk. The Power to cooPERATE enables you to steP in and oodribute tlhalever E n@essat] m oder to

attdn completion ofa tasL

yol[ dEtsohmeDt, your s€nse ofkrcwing }trat is nede4 your ability !o be flexible snd sdjusllo all sil@lions and $Pes
of people-dl enahe you to be benevolent This is the Power of the 'exta hed' that is ned€d -You do th€job and

when it,s over, you learc wirhout the need to b€ praised or aclo'owledged. You are independenlly sure of your self wonh

and so do not require aryone's adutation or gmtitude You are solid in your self{esp€cl whethd you are pra'sed o'

ddided-

withtldspowr'yorlrmotivetorcoope'atiDgisalwaysPEedyouaEnolinanywayatldchedtotheoulcomeofyotfi
oontriUution nu do you require ownerchip of the task at hand. Your lrea$ire of wealth is absolut€ ahun.lance "d is

overflowing.Whatevoyouhave,youarehaPPytosblreandinthesharingyoudon't'doleout',butralhetallowp€ople
ao take fiom you $tst theY will.
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M ed i I a I i on = C o, cent rot i on

There rre ways to prepare oDe!.lf
b.forc liunching into d.ditetion
Rcfresb thc corsciousncss by
r.rdjlg spidtu'l koowledg.. writc
positive, lpiritu,l poirt! to britrg

wh.tr sc b;ng stilhca3 to ou
mov€oetrts ir this v1t, our
thought3 arc dne€r€d towards

BUT

HONT

D O

the process of Raja Yoga Meditation

"o .d i t . t io ! "  r  "yog . " i3  th . t
dedit.tio! tu t[€ thought prccess;
thc prcc.rr of tudiag in, .dd yoga
is thc tcsul! thc conn.ctiot or
u!io. with tLc sourc. or s.ed

Th. gle.tcat iEP.ct
cst$lishiag poweful oeditrtior
i3 thc lttcntion v. Ply to olr timc
geuerelly. Whcn we sit down to

oeditrte it ir the i!fluetrce of ou!

pr3t ..tivity th't .ooer onto the

rcrccr ofth. miod. If, $roughort

th. d.y, v. h.re driltritred a

3pititurl cotrscio!3le3s, th.d our
yoga will b. pos.rful.

Whrt do I hcv. to pry .tt.ntion to
during dt worlirg day?
con3ciouiner!, int.hction with
oth.rs, r€.crio.s, strte of 6iDd,
noiiv.3. If I elsure thet I @ not
c.usirg iorrov to myone, at th€
moo.nt of 6.dit'tinA nY 6ind
will be fE., otherwis. thit soEow
cod€s to 6iod. ,{D I cod3cioDs of
b.ing . !ou! rs I dovc @d t,lk

reaching th€ point where ell thrt I
16 .warc of k th.i I an a soul, r

poiat of cons€iou3ness with; the
l,ody. This is th€ first level of

Iog!. .{i this ltagc sp.nd a littlc
iiDe in "06 shmti"i "om" oe.tr3
"1 ,  the  pure  sou l " ,  "sLsDt i "  nems
''d.ep peace". Sorl cor3ciousn.ss
is about being in touch with our
own onginll, trn€, rpiritual
qudliti.s, suc! r p.ac. md Purity.

whr t  do  y " "  do  i f  thought "  "L ray?

Donl bc aggiessive or angay wtth
yourself, rft.r au, th. dodr to
such e,sLe tlousLrs hrs b.etr k.pt
open for so long |hat they feel
rost wclconc td k..p visitirg
yoD. Tle inporta'r thiry is not to
then clore tle door oD high,
spi.itud thoughts, a3soci'thg
n.dihdon sirh lcboDr ond ltree!
inste.d of r c!re for strcss. L€t it
b€ lile rhis: I notice ny tboughb
3t!ayi!9, I Sdther thos. 5t-Y
thoughts into a bubble, rnd blov
th. bubble out of ih€ wirdow,
lettiog i1 flor f'r ssly into the
skt. I then irvite the good
thoughts bick into th. hous.. I
.ontinue mI o€ditation vberc I
left off. The frrxim, "ignore it .nd
it'll go away," i3 also apprcprirt..I
s inp ly  ge t  oo  { iLb  the  swe. tness
of soul-consciousness. Hov lovely
it is to b€ c a6ul Think {bdut n
yet furtlrer, Lo h'e it is to be in

th. p.Bon I cE t3lkids to is s
broth€r !oul? Do I tbrcw out
rscless worries .od conPhints
rbout life? Do I wcste vElllble

clctgy, thorght Pow.r, tiDc {Dd
lctiotr in 3ust.i!i!g t regrtiw.

@ Brrhma Xumrris Vorld Spiritual Univcrsity. A[ rights rcs€rvcd.

YOU

Mtr,DITATtr,?
Sister layanti describes the preparation and

whilst I kept y head

dowh, I could not tee

anything high. When I

raised ity head in self-

feswct, I sow the

magni|ice ce ofthe

spiritual Sun.



Wh€n you do 8et iu to&h with
your ov! original state, il filters
tbrough into your aotions, itrto
your lifc. There is happinlss in the
swareness of your owD original
qualities. There is love for that
true selt

Wlilst I kcpt my h€ad down, I

could not s€e anything high. When

I raised ny head in self-respect, I
saw the lragdficence of the

spirilual Sun. Having got in touch

with yourself - om shanti - You can
go to thc Seed Soul and experience

a deep oornection, of Peac€, of

love, as a right, for a child has a
.iSht fron its v€ry birth to lll that

rloDgs to it! fsther. This deep
conn€ctioD is Raja Yoga; the

highest yoga attainable, tne fink
(yo8a) with ihe Master Soul (Rai).

You first touch your own qualities,

thereby raising yourself up to that

Ievel whercby you can sec the
qurlities of th€ Seed Soul.

Havine reached that Soul, then you

can either start a conversatiod with

Him/ Her or simply lct Your nind

b€ quiet. If it c8n be quiet, let it.

But it is not a lesscr choice to
convers€ with th€ SouIce. Thtough
conversatior, you discover

r€Iatiomhip. 'Who are You to ne?

You are my ..." The value of
':eDce 

is that th€ Seed SouI

aeoomes very real to ne. I feel
His/Her peace. I feel His/Her love.
I fe€l Hi5/H€r bliss.

Sometimes it is asked: 'Am I
having good yoga? What is good

or bad yoSa?i Wtrat I *orild

describ€ as bad yoga is when I

have let my thoughts scatler. In
contast, if in n€ditation, nY

thoughts are based on truth,

knowledge, that would be cdled
good yoga. If I hsv€ been able to

fill myself with the qualities of the

Seed Soul, that would be called
ortrenely Sood yoga.

If I fill myself so much that I can
shar€ these qualities with the wotld,
that is the bcst yoga ofall.

By experinenti.ng in fte laborarory
of silence - !o extemrl words, no
intemal scattered thoughts - a soul
can see the truth of b€i4 a soul.
Experimeot witl soul-oonsciousness
and experimetrt with Yow
consciousness of the Source loo.

A picture cannot exist without a
background. Whenever someone
says sorrefiDS to me, I search for
the context or background to which
that coEmetrt r€fers. Thetr I can
udentsnd what is b€ing said and
how to respond. It's ihe same witb
the background, e.g. th€ location,
because ther€ are other backgrouDds
of the Seed Soul too-

Sitting i! n€ditation, lel your rnind
visualise a place which is infinite,
in compl€t€ and utter silence,
glowing in the sphilutl colour of
golden reddish light, a place that
has never seetr badness - eteaauy
pure. Tber you get the sense, 'I

don't belonS down here. I belong
there.' Home is a place that draws
a soul. ThouSh the soul is Ptesent
in the physical world the nind has
gon€ beyond. Exp€riment with
such meDtal lravellings.

Do ia

External disciplines are important.

If I say, "I will neditare whetr I

ca!", t nevei will. Other matters

will always take priority. But what

time of the day can I be certarn to

have to myself, when no-one else

will disturb m€, lelephone ne, call

on ne? The only permanent and

relisble time for me is th€ early

morning - wheD others are rsleeP-

And that's the purest time when the

vibrations are l€ss convolut€d.

The only catch is possibly - well,
you can guess it - sleepiness! But

we can become sccustomed 10 early

rising and fiDd that the Yogg
compensates for less sleeP. even

givins a type of energY that sleep
cannot provid€. Drinli caffeirc, if

You must, to helP 8et You to Yoga.

MorninS yosa sets you up for tle

day, with strength, clarity ofmind.
power of soul-consciousness,
l ightness ofn l ind.

Who will come to you at thal time?
Only the Source!

Om Shanli

Sitbr J.y.nli h ke Dmctot o t the ahna



fioads to
Relaxation

Mike George offers visualisation
and meditation as pathways
back to a more relaxed l i festyle.

PERSONAL MYTHOLOGIES

hcnue are chtldrcn.

ov developing pictule oJ self is

determined by v/hal we hear
about ourcelves: "Whal a

beautiful girl," or "He is very

shy." The culture ofhone is the

.foundation of our sel.f-image. Our
par ents' and.fri e nds' comfienls
about us.form the -lirst labels that

we gire ourselves. ond help lo
prowde the batts lbr our oullook

O Br.hn. Kun$is world SDi.itud Unlv.Bin. All.idlts rdened



tu r Esult, ee .rcL h.v€ o iltd.l
co@itt* of @i.ca. Who.B we
wdt to t'y soE.tLisS n.e or
.lif6cltt, e. rubldn. y ecdl th.

lcgrcy of opilions, "Don't do tbrt,

you might hutt tou6.U," 
'I wouldn't

tlt 6ythi.g 30 mbitiols," .!d !o on.

SEh limpL 3t.t@dt3 firLio! otr!
c*pcctrtims of ou6.lE!, dd co
oelc ur fcu tlc concqumes of out

W. lot ody liltd to 3uch
wiccs; *e rlso obellish tho. we
@rr. 6ttL3 rl,out ous.lv4 th.t
crpl.i! olt b.hrviour. A Prmtd
coEE.lt rr€l $ 'lHeit Elt 3hY" cd
b*ooc 'My prdts f.@uEd ay
bothd od r.gLct.d oc, 30 I hrv.

rlwys bca ery shy." Oa "Shc 6ads
it vclt hr.d to o.tc &i.adJ' b4@c3
"I cot foo rcl.tio4biP3 b€c$r
ay pcrts dwryr q!..ELd." we
us ow nythologica to Siir 3FP.ILY
6d .ffction: s r.sod to opt out of
psi.cr! thrt w. 6nd d.Eti!8; 6d to
crpleia out friluas. But out
6tLolog' of oytLicrl qo!.r rd.3
o.ly to pe+cturt !.lf-dorbt.

To b. totslt honelt .bout
ouB.lE3! roidilg ih. tdPtrtion lo
oythorogi3. i! difficdt, but it b tbc
ody 6ut to 3.lf-ud.6todiog. Sclf-
klowLdgc lica il..p vithin, .t ou
'cdtr.'. M€dit.lor i. th. olc rcut
tLcE, ltilina tle 6i!d to Lt N foo!
on olr i@.r aecd: o<l uSdQcd
tlougLt3. Vilurh.tion crd.e, 3uch
er the oc bclo*, c6 .Lo h+ fae
tL. oiid of iII$i@ od ocoung.
cle.! iNtght3 ilto po3itiv. .rp€cb of

A VOYAGE TO THE
CENTRE OF THE SELF

P.Fodrl u.iLBtdding lies fr
ba..th t!. lurfc. of the s€lf, r grc.t
dbtocc fom the cl@ouri'g voi.a
of l.bcL od peFord dFtrologi.s
W. might cdl thL phc. our 

'cmtrt',

thc true coa of vho wc rrc. Thi3
visudisrlon will h€lp you to loccte

yourompl@of t  th .

l. Sit .odfortabb ir a q'i.l

1006. Clo'. Jofi q.r d,d

b.,atb, d,.?U for z J,e
nou.ttt- Corettrat, o,
!tillinr rotr aind.

2. Inagir, thdt fo' .r.

ftoztinz ir a r.rd o..a".
StrliAht Jalb o' Jotr
thorld.ft. Yor dnf,
titbot, ,tfot.

t. Not Jor aft 8.nrt
!tittdirZ btr..rh th. octat
'/*q, f..tirZ i,./,.!irgu
..ln,d bJ th, 'at.r"
t.r,B,t. lttt b.r,dtb Jo',
, b r y r . . L o f . g a t h o n n
,itibh Tbit it tb. otr.r
!b,U of)o',?'J.h..

4. At ror .?P,o.th, Jor !..
th4t tb, tbil't toodeolh h.t
rott,d. Yot tti6 it th.otgb
an o?'"i'E Tb, J'.tb.. into
th. g. .on Jo. 3ti6, th,
.l.an.. a'd bigntur tt.
tzl.r b.cod.r.

S- At tlt r.,tr. of th. tbi?,

.h,'t a I PBk^
obj . . t t ,  td tb o, . .n  atP. . l
oI Ja', h't A st.,d

lolrttu Pi.* '? ...h
o b j . . t . , d , 4 h r t  o r  i t t
n.a,ir!. A .oi, utgbl
,,?r.t.'t )o4r ho",ttJ, .
.h.li., Jor/ gtdttu!ilJ
Stin bd,h to trt tt*Q,
,.lar,d i, th. hrorkdg.

INNER SPACE

There is lothing nyst€riou3 or
dif6cnlt about meditatio!. Mdy p€oPl€
b€lieve thst ih€y would be unrbl€ to

Dretis€ thc ft. becNs€ it vould

;qlire tle dedic.tion .nd spidtu.lity of

d Ent€n sc.tic. Anythitg tb.t s€

peeeiv. as difficult nay of colBc, tub

out to bc diffiolt, in a self-tumlrin8
prophccy. Brt oedit.tion is re.[y r

sophbtic.ted version of son.fiing tl.t

ody of us do 9 te naturclly frn tioe

to time - tL.t is, becme ldt in

thought. If ee Epplicd ou$elvca to th.
disciplio., ee would udoubtedY
becooe s 3pititudly efT.ctiv. ts !

Buddhist bonk. Hower4 q. cm

cchieve ben.ficitl Lvels of elddion
without goi'A thit f.r.

Lik i dcaktop, th. oind ce
b€cooc strM witb so nuch
hfooatior md d.tritus ib.t ee G

un'bl€ to fild our ect to the bottod of
ric disorder rnd so tuuction cffcctiely.
w. chtte! oui minds sith .Teri6..3,
wodes, rcgEt, neg*ive se|f i6cg€r,

o.oodes, lctions, rcrctiods, c@otiods,

odycs, hoper md fecB - Elt in r

proted 3ta@ ofco!3ciousn s EwrY
tinc we do or s.y dything, or h.v.
drthbe don. or 3td to us, e. dd
*"tf,*-dirto.tio", td our toe :clf
g.ts bulied deeper ud d.cP.r'

M.ditction t intdded lot to

stop u! thidking .ltogetf,d (thh redly
would be ert.dev dimdlt, if lot
rltos€ther inpossible), but to helP u3 to

order the colflsion. ThFush
bedihtion v. c@ begid to focu3 uPor

constlctive thoughts, td stcrt to

dbcov.r politive idlg* dd id.N of



ouMlvcs. Whc! wc b.con. lo3r in
thought, w. totrd lo daydrca sboul a
bottcr fut!rc; or sG niSbl ..fl.cr
upo! 3 probl.n i! ordcr lo prcDpi 6
rursc of Possiblc soluliors.
M.dil.tion aims to do th. sE.
rhine, b in s nor. porpos.ful w6y;
it maiDbitrs its foc$ otr the slbjcct,
sh.rcas a d6ydr.m niShr wmdc.
off towdds a rsldoo tatg.l. By
relaxitrg our niods thrclgt
D.dilslion, wc au clcd our dcsks
End expc.i.nc. a on.w.d scn$ of
s.lf Tbis will brios with it id.nlity,
clslity dd f...dom, i! ! cs$adc of
rcv.lrtionary thinkinS.

Knowilg tho wc really 3..
is rt tb. hcan of our po&nrial fo.
contcntm.lr, If that .$Gnc. of o0r
idcitity is bascd or oth.r p.oPlc's
opinion3, or o. rh. Prc$ur.3 thd
rrh.rs place lpot us. tb.t our sclf-
.srccb ruF our of our cont.ol, risirg
or fslling st lh. {ill or whim of
ott..s, liL. o thr.ld of n..oury it t

Mcdilation catr g6nlly stccr
us tway fron lbis .motionel
d.pcndcnoy to put us blck in ohEg6
of our own liYcs. By hclping to
crtorc s rru. rclariodship witl
ouelvc3, it givcs us a firE fooiing
or which to .stsblish srrcns t d
cquhlble r.hlionships with olhd

Such is ou! addicrion to
sction, w. day find ouFclv.s sayins
ftsr w. dotr't h.v. timc fo. inwr.d
rcflection - or th.t it is $lf-
indqlsctrt. Wc f..l thrt wc will losc
our disiifi.d sns. of purpose if wc
ar. nor constMlly doing - h.lping,
brilding, improvinS, movins
foruard. Ilos.v.., rh.s. ..c
p..ci$ly tbc ci.crDst6lcca wh.n our
r.al !.cds b.comc obscurcd, bhrcd
by our ow! mod.ltud. Tinc spcnr
orslnisi!s olr inrcr s.lf is tin.
gain..l for clarity 6nd fulfiln.trl.

Mary of us hardly sped a
sirgl. hilltc tbinkirg lbod
orB.lvls - or, if w. do, ou. thoughts
may t.nd to bc s.lfishly calculalin8.
M.dilslion is un!.lfish, as ils dms
&. to bc bettcr, or PlrifY ourselv.s
so rhrt wc Ely liv. htptic!, h.rhhi6r
livcs, which ibpact upon .11 thos.

As A firsr st.p towards
m€ditatio!, praclise rh. cxd.is.
which follows - ! basic visualisation,
in whicb th. mind inagitcs a virid
inPlrd joumdy. Words or syll&blcs
may b. us.d in n.ditatio. (a natr1ra

n.y bc chantcd ro still the mind), but
lh.rc arc definitc b.n.fils in usins
lisual r.chliqucs, whi.h may norc
rcadily solv. thc probl.m of what thc
nind shoold do if it is not to flit
raodonly ov.r our P..occupanods.

Mcditation has b..n practis.d
for thousrds of yas6 in East m
culru.ls. Ir h$ takct diff.r. foms,
but its .sscncc r€mains thc sn. - ro
fild innd p.rc. so rhal our advcntur€s
i! tbc world ar. .aln, contcnt.d lnd

C.edte a poinl

f co"s.iourn.ss. Locus on

the cettrc o f yon Jorehead-

Think of this poirt as o

fadiant staf. This vill

tldnsmit Potttive enelgt,

nakitg yot feel good aboll

Afrin the positire eneryy

through posnlve thoughts

2.

A FIVE-STEP MEDITATION

A first srcp in oedndtion is lo b! lble
ro irtrosp.ct withour fcar or
cohprcmis.. This cx.rcis. t!k.s You
rhrough u op.n door inro th. vlsl
labyrinth of your urcolscious so rh
yor nay hgin to appr.cier. and lovc
qho you @. Sit confod.bly in s
plcasant rcon snd clos. your ey.s {You
msy lik. ro r.cite the .xercisc onlo 3
tlp€ so that you dor't have to renenber

L With.lr.v .nergt n.rtollt

fton eeerrthins arosd tou -

not to r.Je.l or resisl, btt to

llm !o/r attention invadt.

Yot dtght thtrL o f hoe a

tortoise eithdravs into its

shell to .tetach itseA Jron
the outside eorld, bul

cofryitg the erpenen.e .tf

the uorld *ith it thside n5

and ihases about rotrselt
su.h as "I an a consciots

behg" or "I an a peaceflt

4. Focus tour eteryf oi peace

44.1 let thit he.on. the

object of your neditation

As ,ou fo.ls rou vill

gire peace life, Irnirg a

thotght into ateeling

S. E perie"c. Il'is Jeelins b,
'uaterirg it vith ryur f!l)

an.ntion. This is lhe

beginning of s.U-realisatto,

th.ouEh  editatio,.

Exhcrcd fron lezr ,o ield by Mikc
Georg.. Illustr&rion by Trin! Dalziel.
P lb l i shed by  Mi rchc l l  Beaz ley  in
.sso.iation wirh Dunc8n Bqird
Publishers in the UK atrd Chronicle in



Spiritual Language
(brsed on Silence)

most peoplo donl rememb€r what you say?
They r€member the unspoke! larguages of

brds can be teachetous, Ever notice how when€ver and whersvel you choose. Your Prirc
feelings can even enable others to devclop loving
feelings for God. They can be an instrl|ment to
enable someone to expeience love or peace even
when he or she is far away. The basis of this is the
accunulatron of the power of peace within you. If
you serve oihets with your pure thoughts and pure
feelings, you will give them pracdcal cxperiences
and save time. money and use less facilities.

The fruit of your pure feelings of lo\'e is lhe
tmnsformation of the souls of the world. There
should be benefit for the distressed souls of the
wodd, so as you $alk. move and carry out yoDr
tasks, keep pure feelings of love in your min4
feetings of benefit for everyone based on the
knowledge that they arc your spiritual brothers and
sisters, members of one human farnily. The servtce
that you do through plrle feelirgs should talke place
at the $rne time as you are serving thrcugh words
This subtle service should be carried out for a long
period of time.

The easy method of being a world scrver is to do
service through the mind. Through the service of the
mind one can be stationed in one place and do
service in all four directions. Whereas through
sDeech and actions one would have to go to a
panicular place. you can do seNice tlroud the
mind wh€rever you are sitling.

Specisl Situdtions

Wh6n you arc in a peaceless aEnosphere, thinl of
the oc6an. There is a gleat deal of noise and
upheaval superficially on the sudace of the ocean
and at its edges (waves) but there is no upheaval in
the depths of the ocean. So imagine tial you are in
the depths of ihe ocean. You are allaje of the noise
ofihe waves up above and yet you are so deep in the
depths of the ocean ihal you are delached froft the
turbulence. wlrcn you go iflto $e depths of ihe
Ocean of Silence, upheavals finish and you tEcome
stable.

your eyes and vibrations.

Therc are thrce aliferEnt languages that do not
depend on wotds:

. The language ofthe eyes

. The laneusge offeelings and vibmtions

. The ldguage oflhoughts (telepadry)

when you tum inside these languages becoms morc
powerfirl b terms of sending and receiving
messages. The language of thought is lh€ most
Dowerful of lhe lhrce. but the mind and int€Uect
have to be kept clear and silent in ord€r to hear what
others are conrmudcating without words or between
them. It t6kes silence to be able to listen accurately.
If we have waste thoughts or imaginatiotr mixed in,
it is hard for !s 10 make accumte decisioos about lie
infomatron we are rcceiving, Silence empowers &e
mird vrhich can ihen make clearjudgements.

The latrgrrage of feelings and lribmtions is also veiy
importan| lyhen you speak good thi4s but don't
feel them, there is very little power in what you say.
Only when your lhoughts and feelings are th€ same
as yor]r words do your wolds have power. Even
wh€n you are silcr , if you 6re feeling good and
hsving good lhoughts, you c5n communicate r€ry
powerfully.

Pure feelings are very powerfirl atrd can enable
oihers to experieDce the attainment of peace and
love. Pure desires and pure feelings are the
founalatron of serving others. If your fe€lings are
pule, your thoughE will be powetful. Howcver, if
you keep your mind and intellect v€ry busy with
small matters, your thoughs atrd f€elings wi[ not be
able to serve others efreotively or speedily. For this
you sbould pay special 6t@nlion to pausitrg in
between things for one ot two momenb to
experience solituale and slabili9. If you have love
for solitud€ you will b€ able to concentrate the subde
powers of tlrc mird and intellect and use them

gBmhna Kunlds World Spirital UnivcBitl. All nghb rcsNcd.



7/c ilaloac a/ ka/zal
ref,ects on an increasingly scarce human virtueAnthony Strano

valuing one's own exidence and the existence of others, as they arc, is
'esped. True respd is not connected to a pe6on's social position or role, not simply
to their capacities or talents, il is direcly Elated to the uniqueness which thei
contibute to life. So to res@cl someone is to give them a space to be, and a space
within my hea , aqreciating their value as a unique hunan ador on this wodd stage.

To valu. or rcspect mys.lf
iavolves i proce3! ofrcc.pt.!ce
and cveluetioa ofoy sclf, gs I d
.nd $ I vould lik. to b€. But, for
rhrt to t"!e plice 3ucces3fully,
without fe.r or pcilure, th.ie is
r leed to 3c. mys€lff.od t
spi.itud_p€$pective, fo. th.t is
the point ofrerlity from shich it

devclop oy lpecirtiti.s sld
diminisl Et weatnesses without
n.artivity towrds blielf or
b€cooin8 egoc.'tric.

Itr dcient G..€ce, ore ofth€
gae.test lpiriturl dne*iv.s w.s
"lnow 

touBelf'; this did not
siDply t€fer to !de, foo or

position bll ro knos tle ionst€,
non phtsical aspect ofb€irg.

Respect com€s when therc is f.ith
ir $e self, a fdth sbicl gives
ilted2l pc.ce md stlbiliiy ' v..y
creative ,nd necess.'y lssets in
the dodeh dal. Where there n
such faitl. I ao 2utomatical]t

0 8nbr. xcdnw.rld sc|nt.l u.t{Dt9 ^llr$6 nrn.d.



&us sDre to con€ crose fo

Froi f.!t, iedoury or ittitrtion

d.spitc rnother'3 differ.nce.

WL€rc th.r. is no lcap.ct for tL.

'*i;.:",i,1l""r"- *Tlr*grr siten@ vre de
cleos. whc.s &us sDre to Golt€ crose A

cou!3e, only thok who r€elize the

dece33ity fot p.softl chd8. cm

p.rfod tLis ni'icl.. This niract€

.gole., enougl to realise tlct
tLere zre l,ws rbovc 4arkird
wLich rre thc stardgrds oflifc od
in tu6 prot€ct hudrd life.
lt is good to re'lisc that we do nor

know it aI; tlrt ther€ {re ltill
thidgs to discover; we c.trlot own
the errtl or the sky or s€a; they
arc ous when we respect them
2nd do not seek osn€6hip. I!
fact, everything cotes clde to us,
whether PeoPl€ or tr.ture, vh€n
w.  do  ro t  see t  to  po ! !e*  o r

.ll people, ndntdning my ind.tem.r to .ppt.cirte otherC roL3

.sd signific.lc. - it i3 c bNis fot

Hlninity i! io dit. n..d of
rclpcct, for boih tf,. s.tf od
oth€B. Th.r conDulic.tion could
L.ppcD tt a d..p dd fllfilling
l.v€t. T.lking L not
comduaic.ti!9. Comdunic.t-ion
ir thc ct of d..tidg and clt.ndiry
f;.!&hip; d .rt quit.lo3t tod.y
becnse of fiotly, our dcperdeace
o! p3.udo cod-Eutic.tion
t.cloiqu*, rnd 3cco!;lly, our
inrbility to oov€ beyold ours.lv€,
rnd ltute! to rnothe.i w. rr€ oft.!

bo bu3y to 3top, b. qui.t rld
liten; ir frct ve do not .ve! Iittd
to ou$€leca but n3h, wo'I, t.lk
and b€.oDe ov.rlo.d.d by.
jldble of Doi3e od rel.tionrhip!
which do not pedit

The pucat foit of g.!uin.
comDuicatioa i3 love. Lov.
tit.n, urd.Bt.ndt dd L.rl!, blt
only if it i. cl.d, no!-po$e!riee,
un.tt.ch€d od ulcolditioncl.
Those *ho respect thdlelves
klov hos to lov.. Th.y do not
!hi!k .bout the how ofit, r! it i3
es aetunl to theo rs ihc nys of
light €6d.tirg fron th€ 3un.

on. who geluir.ly love, 3hrres
himself eithout losing, vithout
comprooising .!d viibout
iEpo3lag, 3ince on. .o loe.
prcp.dy wh.n thcft ii
codpLt.n€s eithi!. Thi3
coEpl.t.n.sr, or h.tuony of
beidg, is crlted self-rclp€ct md
peoplc .riv. .r su.L . !t.t. wheD

they rc.pt to le.m and. chtrgc
tleos.lves for tle b.tt.r. Of

Wl.n Ludd begins cre krPPed in

d.3ite. for pt.r,!f .!d pow.r, s'he! I maintsh . genuin. re3Pect

eeery thrc.d of'espect for th. self for nyself, others and trature,
md otheB n lost bcc.us. no lutom'ticalll .ny xttitude of
elowcucc is nadc for the oetural exploit'tion rill be qlite foreigo
rnd rigltful otder of thilgs. to @y vay of thitking.

wc cm sce this oorc clerrly when
it co6.s to trrture. Now tL.E is ^

colcem for the €nvitorm€nt
becrus. hum.lity md rature have

re.ch.d 6 obeioue crisis poiit rt

which it must e3c.p. dis$td. A
retlm to lesPectiag the la{3 lnd
d..ds ofd.ture ; tdirg pl.c.
obviou3ly this rcspcct, to . hrg€
degree, ir aot tL€ cdour of!
genuile love for r.tlte but wb.t
hrs co6e rbout of'ecessity. Love
rnd ..c€33ity g.n.nte different

ADd finally, yet ofsupr€6.
inporroce, n tle siglificmcc of
re3p€ct for God. Not necessirilY
tLe kaditional concept of God
which, with its felr aid
punisheent 'nd guilt 2ssoci4tion!
l$ alielrted EeDkind from Hia,
but a cod who is the divin. giweq
th€ co odi!rtor of spinturl
harnory, the or. wlo etedrly
holds within Himself the universal
spiritual waluer ofhu6sn lif.. Not

. nadipulstor, bnt tbe oD. who
f2cilit,tes the in.ulcatio. of v2lu.3

The religion ol nature is
a rMhn d balance an.l

soitrin our live3, but dtre3pectfrl
humrn idterfercrcc ha3 prodlced
sick!.s3.s of dl kilds ' phy,ically,
elvirolo.ltrlty dd

w. re'lis€ tlrt r.pect for lrtu.e
sholld not be bo6e m.relt out of

f.ar of thc <onsequences, bui
frod . huaility wticL hnn'ns
n.ed to prop.rly undentend.
Humility pFvides tLe openless to
leiming thrt ork.s us flexibler it

Though silercc se te thus cble
to coD€ close to ourselv.s, to
n*ure .nd to th€ uniweB.l being,
ind 'E thus rble to gtit the

understandirg add tle divine
strengtl to integiate aad i.'Use
ou. spirituzl rrlu€s of lif. by
consciouslt bringilg tben into our

A,tboy ttdn x Dilahr r f tbt Bturaa
Iitndtu Ct,td! i, Cftl..

0 Dnnr! x!d!|' w.rrc srht'r urh.ny. ^rr rtrt |Ehd



SPIRITUAL EDUCATION

Spiritual Education is based on univenal spiritual laws. Such laws apply to every human being
regardless of his or her place of bir$, culture ard religious or political background. The goal of a
spiritual education is to develop the original qualities ofthe soul. This has nothing to do wilh a person's
intellecnral capacity. Anyone, with or without previous knowledge or training' can enhance lhe quality
of his or her life tlrough spiritual wisdorl Spiritual study leaches you to rnale optimal use of -vour
mind. so the concentration, clatity and the ability to make positive choices' increase

Look around you and you will probably have the feeling that maly of the univenal lall's of life have
been forgotten. After all ii we truly understood lhese spiritual laws, wouldn't we atso have the wisdom
to apply ihem? However, this does not seem lo be lhe case.

Clarification is needed on a va.iety of spidtual concepts -'love' is onl,v one ofthem For exanple:
. What e€cdy is renunciation?
. what does a virtue like serenity really mean?
o Who is God?
. whar is the meaning of life?
. Where do we come from? Where arc we going?
. what is the influence of religion on lhe soul?
r What is the differcnce between religion and spirituality?

Even if we klow all oflhese things, are we also inlegrating these understanding inlo our everyda) life?
For most par! no. On the conimry, it's as though we have lost lhe meaning and value oflhe soul and its
relationship to the body and naJure. It's as lhough we have forgotten what life is all about.

A spiritual education is aimed exactly at lhis - al lediscovering the value oflife in a practical w4' This
is why a good spirinral education needs to include a thorough explanation of these vital' spiritual laws
and concepts, in addition to crcating a good meditation practice As mentioned previously, the deeper
you go i;to such understanding, the deeper will be your meditation experience. A good spiritual
education teaches you how to live life as an art - happily and with fulfillment

The Purpde of a Spiritual Study

. Goining Insight into the SetI, GoL Others attdzi-fe - insight to these aspects create anstters lo four
main questions lhat humaJity has been asking throughoul the ages: Who arn I? wlo is God? Whal is
the purpose of life and how should I interact wilh others?

Why haven't we been able to find satisfying answe$ to these questions up to now'l The most
obvious reason is that we are too involved in the problem itself, too much a pa.rt of the questions and
lhere is too much at stake. Therefore, we do not have sulficient 'distanc€' to see realit) as it is
However, ihere is one Being who retains total objectivity, One who never comes into the cycle oI
birth arld deafl and so alone maintains the 'distanc€' needed to be an impartial observer. Such is lhe
part of drc Supreme Soul. He alone sees the complete cycle of time, knows the past' present :md
itrture. He alone has the reliable overview. Also, He is without any selfish motives For all the
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above reasons, the Supreme is ideally positioned to teach us greal insighls aboul ou$ehes and the
state oflhe world.

For R4a Yogis, a relationship with the Suprcme is not so much a goal in itself, as much as il is a
means io get to the self, and realize tbe full potential oflhe self God is sometimes called the Seed
offie human world because it is as though He holds fJre 'blueprint' of human life To know Him
mealls to know the self. olhers and life itself The aim of the Supreme Soul is to liberate all souls
from the bonds of body-conscious thinking 0eamed, acquire4 limited) rhinking

. Ilndefitanding the taws of ure ot d the qplic^liorr lnsights into lhe laws are useful only if we
are sble to apply them lo our daily life. Otherwise it is armchair knowledge Such impractical
loowledge can result in mental tension - we lcnow a lot but aren't necessarily able to live up to it'
Ituowledge of this sort just makes us unhappy. It is only when we thoroughly undetstand the
spiritual laws (such the laws of karm4 entropy, love, etc.) that we can then start aPpl)'ing them in
our life.

In sho4 the study of Raja Yoga is based on a practice, which is odented towards fie situations of
everyday life. It is not knowledge for the sake ofhaving large discussions or philosophical debates
Rather, it is Imowledge for sMying, inculcating and applying in our own lives

. Gitittg ,rre@thrg to rile - Many of us might have had the feeling thal (our) life is not very fulfilling
or mearingful. We might have wondered at the use of getting up every moming at lhe same time, to
go to dle same job, etc. Or we might have wondeted at the meaDing of so much suffering on earth
What is the purpose of the increasing viole[c€ everywhere? And what can I, just an insignificanl'
single human being in a big world', possibly do to make lhis world a little better'/

Thinking about life in lhis way can lead to feelings of frusttation, hopelessness, apathy, aggressron
or boredom. However, the more we begin to rmdeFtand and see the spiritual realilv behind the
visible reality, the mote int€resting life becomes. It is as lhough a new dimension opens up 1o us
We begin to understand that behind each action, each gestue and each outer appeaftnce' there ls a
world of significance. Nolhing happens in a vacuurn, everything has purpose, meaning and
consequence. Looking at life in this way nules life exciting; it makes it a challenge

When we begin to understand the way events are interconnected we see that our 'one small
insignificant life' can be very important indeed for the whole life in this planet One person's
personal grolvth and spiritual development has an effect on everylhing and everyone' even on
p€ople \,!tro live far away from us. We are all inlerconnected When $'e begin 10 realize this, life
becomes more meaningfi.rl; it becomes more valuable. This is when we begin to livel

. Changing ,he self through arntcious choice If there is one lhing certain in life' it is lhat
everything is constantly changing. AIld whelher we like it or nol we will also have to change lf we
do not consciously choose to change, we might end up feeling forced to. later tt)- circumstances
This usually creates a general feeling of resistance to change - the feeling of being pressured' like
swimming against $e stream. This attitude is a soruce oftension

Knowledge and understa.nding of the curent time and the condition of the human sotd gives us the
insights and power to consciously choose lo make changes in our life Through such action it is as
though we change ahead of time, before time forces us to change- we no longer simpl] react to
change, but actively take part in the process of crcation.
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The Subjectr of Spiritual Study
There arc four subjects taughl by the Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual Umveniry'

. Knowdge - the fnst subject. In each BK center there arc early moming lessons. These lessons
tegin with half hour mediialion followed b 45 to 60 minutes of class. These classes - called the
uurtis- rake up in geater detail subjects we already discussed during the basic and intermedrale
courses

The interesting lhing about tlis study is ftal people who have been studying here for over twenty
years lisen ro tre same Mudis as do people who have only been studying here for a few monlhs"God's 

leachings are so deep and yer so cle3r lhat each and everyone can extract from them whatever
hdshe is looking for.

f4ga - Apart from fie study of knowledgg yoga is also important Yoga means linking the mind to
ttrJs,rpreme Soul, and it is this drich gives us power and enables us to have the realization and
experience of everylhing we leam. (This is the importance of the 30 minutes meditation before the
Murli class ard at least lo minutes meditalion after listening to the Murli )

Knowledge wilhout yoga is impractical and burdensome Yoga wilhout knowledge will not have
any powJr - it will be an orperience, but there will be no understanding; thus we will not be able to
reireate that experience at will or integrale it into our personaliry. It is only when both knowledge
and yoga come together that lhere can be deep insight - wisdom

Drarr@ - This Hindi word is not very e3sy io translate. It is precisely for this reason thal we have
chosen to retain lhe Hindi word. (The Hindi language is rich in subtle connotations and *ords that
have more thm one meaning.) As we progress fifther in this study we will come across many such
words that d€liberdely have not been translated into English for this reason

Dhama means the inculcation of divine virtues and powers. Dhama is the r€sult of taliing up this
L:nowledge firough a combination of study and yoga- ti/hen the experience of the union with God
(yoga) and insight (knowledge) come togelher, thoughts, feelings, words and actions all become the
same. There is no longer a difference in what we lhink, feel, do or say This is dhama - when we
stan ro embody lhe teachings.

. Senice - When dharna increases, we automatically begin to share ow treasures wilh others
treasures like peace, lovq patience, r€spect and happiness. The experience of our own spiritual
efforts and transfotmation is whal eiables us, in a very nalural t'ay, to explain to others and also to
sustain lhem in diffetent ways. This is called service

. The most powerfrrl and subtle service is to sustain other sorjls through pure' positile (elevated)
ttroughts. We might find it difficult sometimes to explain to others in words about who they really
are olr how a connection with the Supreme would be of so much benefit to them But we can always
support olhers in a subde way, simply by having pure, elevated lhoughts, by showing respect for
who they (really) are, even though they rnay sometimes act in a negative or hostile way Through
this we give others hope and confidence in their own spiritual personality. We are often not aware
enough ofthe effecr of our thoughts on olhers, or of lhe fact that we souls are all interconnecled
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Qualities Dcsirable in a Spiritual Student

Motivdion - The more motivated we are, the better will be our results ln this study' motivation
increases as we gain deeper insight into the Supreme, time and ourselves. Our appteciation for the
unlimited advantages of this spiritual study will grow.

Contciousness - a clear mind is an important ingtedient of this study as the clarity of our
consciousness determines the degree to which we will be able to take this knowledge in lt is good to
be rcminded that alcohol, drugs erd other mind altering substances (and also watching television for
long stretches of time) have a negative efrect on out clarity and should be avoided as much as
posaible. In any case be sober when you come to the Raja Yoga centers Only then will you
experience ma,\imum benefil fiom the lessons 8nd the experiences you will have during meditation

Re{ponsibility And Regar@it, - The interesting part oflhis education is lhat every$ing done here is
done for the self. There are no examinalions (olher lhan those in our daily life) and we do not 8et any
kind of cenification or diplorna Reguld meditation and study is our own responsibiliS This gives
us the opportunity to build a certain discipline and regularity into our own life lt is an enormous
challenge to really do something for one's own benefit, out of self-respect and nol for our fnends, our
parefis, our teacher, but for ourselves alone.

The Spirittral Tcrcher
An importafi aspect of the spiritual study offered by the Brahma Kumaris is the realization \vho exactly
is teaching it? You may have already met different BK teachers in the last few weel(s' and you will
meet more. But all ofwhat you have been taught has been taughr ro them by the Supreme Soul AIl the
teachers here arc, at one and the same time, students. Brahrna Baba also saw himself as a student of
God. He shessed this point to prevent people from seeing him as a guru Brahma a.nd the more senior
students of this institution (whom we call brothen and sisters) are models, not gurus

It is important to be aware of this, otherwise we mighl b€ tempted to start praising or even defarning
others. If we become atta.hed to a certain teacher or fellow student, we $'ill miss the point of these
teachings. So, the best way to proceed is to remember lhat all of us here are students. and thal it is Cod
who is the Teacher.

Results of a Spiritual Educntion
The results of this spiritual education are divided into short term and long term You have undoubtedly
already experienced some of the short term results.

SHORT TERM RESULTS LONG TERM RESULTS

. Inner calm (rest)
o Insight
. Enthusiasm
. Autonomy
. Control (over the self)
r Self-confidence

. Peace

. Wisdom

. Happiness

. Independence

. Self-mastery

. Self-respect

OM SHANTI
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TIPS FOR STUDYING BABA'S MURLI

The Murlis are our study material for spilitual Progiess. It is imPortant ttrat we work sincerely

with them in order to imbibe them. Here ale some suggeshons for working with the Murlis:

1. Murli Essence
In order for the essence of the Murli to remain clearly in your memory, after listening to the

Mudi, write down the essence in your own words. Keep your writing to one pa8e only

2 Work List and Shrimat Points
Having wriften the gist of the Muili, then note down 4-5 Points that you want to Prachce
specially. You can call this your work list.

Sometimes it sounds like there are a lot of'shoulds' or'have to's' in the Murli and we

naturally resist such pressures if we feel they ate ordets However, if we understand these

inskuctions as "this is what is needed to be done/ is in our best interest to do at this time",

then we will accept the inskuctions with Sreater enthusiasm and less resistance.

Write down Baba's instructions in "I" form. For examPle, "You should cooPerate" would

become "I will cooperate". Then you will feel more personally involved, because your

intellect will accept the instruction as directed towards yourself and the energy required to

bring that thought into reality will automatically be available to you. If you write sentences

in the form of "one should do this", then the instruction remains in the mind as a Piece of

information only and is not apptied to the seu. The intellect Put$ only those things into

practice which it formulates as it6 own decisio4 "I will do this".

3. Visualization
Having made your work lis! meditate on each Point for a few minutes. Try to visualize the

practical form of that point. Imagine situations which will occur in your life when you have

successfulty imbibed that Point and exPerience your feelings of pule happiness and power'

4. Removin8 Blockages
Ifyou find difficulties durin8 the visualDation exercise, look deep within to discover what

is blocking your experience of that Positive state. You will encounter your old, entrenched

thinking pattems (sanskaras) which have been ruling your mind and with which you have

come to identify. These old Pattems do not like to be exPosed, and that's u'hy they throw

up blocks. I(s the nature of the mind to Protect its beliefs, because it needs them to be able

to fuction or cope. (That's why you acquired them in the first Place!) However they have

outlived their usefulness to us and now we want to change ourselves, so we must 'oPerate'

on these blockages.
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When we look at such blockages with love and Senerosity, rather than with disgust and

rejectioD they begin to melt and the soul begins to oPen uP in the Places where its wounds

lie. It is vitally important to maintain love and regard for your feelings at this Point. SimPly

observin8 the blockage with love and regard dePrives it of its Power over you. Then you

must also replace the old thinking Pattemruelief with a new and Positive on€

Practical Steps
After you have overcome the blockage and released the energy that was traPPed by it, you

will feel at one with your visualization. However you must now also Practice/ aPPly the

new, positive belief or thinking Pattern; or y then will it become a Powerful Part of your

peGonality. Only then will you be able to exPedence its benefits. You must also Suard
against doing anything that go€s against your new belief.

Experience of Success
For maximum success, make a note of any and all incidents, small or big, which reflect the

success of your Practical stePs. The more success you exPerience, the more you'll be

motivated to continue your practice. Success produces feelings of intoxication and

creativity and you'lt begin to obs€rve youl specialties blossoming one after the other'

Even if you don't observe bi8 results, don't be disheartened. Acknowledge and affilm that

you have success within yort that you have achieved greater inner harmony and arc more

balanced intemally. Dor/t measure youl success exl€mally, but lather look to your state of

rnind. If you've come closer to yout true se4 that is a big success in itself. It is the state of

the kingdom within you that is imPortant!

5.
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EXERCISE FOR THE INTELLECT

1. Find a quiet place and ten minutes. Set a timer because the time for this exercise is
important. Sit in a comfortable position. Do noi lie down or you might fall asleep.

2. Watch what thoughts come into your mind.

3. BEFORE the 10 minutes is up, experiment with telling your mind that you should
get up and stafi working. Watch what it says.

4. Now tell it that you are going to sit and watch it for another twenty minutes.
'!7hat 

is its reaction then?

5. How does it react to the fact that you are following this set of instructionsi

6. Play around with the experience of instmcting the mind yourself and watching
how it reacts. ln other words, begin to appreciate the perversity of the mind.
Become interested in how it works.

?. Decide that you are going to set ten minutes a day to get to know your own mind,
recognizing that you are dealing with a force that has been ruling your life.
Become determined that you will become the Master of Your Mind. Understand
that in order to achieve this you cannot use force' You must use percuasion to
convince your mind t-hat obeying the intellect is worthwhile and in your best
interest.
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HOW TO MAKE YOI]R MEDITATION EASY

Remember, Meditation is after a.ll just thinking-natural, 'soul conscious' thinking-which will enable you to
experience your original qualities of peace, happiness, power, love' etc

Exoerience brings value 6nd interest, but most imponantly, it brings qi!y!qe!! Just a little praclice and
patience is needed.

A very wonderful new you is just waiting to emerge-the you you've really been all along!

WHEN TO MEDITATE
l. Try starting your day with5-10 minutes (more ifyou like) lt's the quietest lime ollhe dal before yoLl

get into the husde and bustle.

2. Aim to stop for a few minutes throughout the day, for eriample, over yout moming coffee. at lunch, in
lhe aftemoon a.fter one of your classes, etc Even 3 minutes of quiet reflection can be so refreshing

3. It's good to take 30 to 60 seconds before diving into your food tojust pause and remembef that 'you the
soui are about to nourish your body. Bring your natuml qua.lity of peace and respect for yourself into
your actions ofeating. Relaxed dining is so orjoyable, aad healthy too!

4. In the evening, meditation is a great way to wind down after lhe day-s activities. 'Pack up the dav'
before bed. Aim 10 sleep with a light mind Reflect on the things you've accomplished, especially lhe
times you've managed to reftain from negativity, or the times you've acted from your original or your
positive sanskaras. If lhere have been any mistakes, leam from them then leave them in the past Put a
full stop to them This will help in a restful sleep and for a clear mind on \r'aliing

WHERE TO MEDITATE

l. Havetheaimto create avery positive, peacefirl atmosphere where you live This not only helps the self
but others will benefit too. c.eate a special 'comer' in your residence whefe you al$?ys sit to meditate.
You may ne€d to explain to othe6 living with you that it's a'special place for meditation' so they
understand.

2. Wherever you go have the aim to creale a peacefrrl, positive and po$'erful atmosphere. Take the time to
stop and sit and meditale deeply for a few minutes. This will help you remain free from negative
infliuences and enable you to share good vibralions Practice for yourselfand seehorvit Norks'

TIPS for SUCCESS
L Here are some suggestions for tuning out noise and distractions. Pld)- some sofl' h_rical background

music to tune out minor distracting sormds.
2. Ifthere's a lot ofnoise, try using earplugs or listening to the background music with slereo headphones.
3. Listen to a guided meditation conunentary specifically designed for Raja Yoga to help guide l-our

thoughts.
4. First be sure fte body is comfortable and relaxed, next remember \ to is tr-ving to meditate you the

soul-and thint( abour your form, location in the body, and qualities such as immortalilv. peace. purib '
love, bliss and power.

These sleps help you build an inner strength to deal with ail situations much more caln ] and accurately
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CATEGORIES OF THOUGHT

Positive Thoughts Negahve Thoughts Wastel
Unproductive

Thoughts

Mundane/
Necessary
Thoughts

VVhatever happens
occurs for a feason.
There is a lesson in it
for me to leam, so
that I can grow and
progress.

This should not be
happening. I can't
stand it. l'll do
something to get
even.

VVhy is this
happening? How
could God allow such
things to happen?

The first thing I'd
better do is take
some deep breaths
and try to calm down.

I know I am not
alone. Many people
c€tre aoour me.
Someone will always
be available to help
me. l'll always be
able to manage.

I am alone. No one
cares about me. I am
helpless. I am too
weak to tum things
around by myself. l'm
depressed.

\ivtrat will people
think? How will it tum
out? Why does
everyone except me
always get things
right?

The counselor said I
could call her if I need
to. I 'm going to look
up her number right

lf I continue to make
efforts, l'll definitely
improve. There are
always opportunities
and altematives, I
don't have to be stuck
in one way of doing
things.

l'm so stupidl I 'm
always doing the
wrong thing at the
wrong time. I'm never
going to make it.

I wish I hadn't done
that. lf only it hadn't
happened. l ' l l
probably never get
another chance like
that.

Time to clean the
house. Getting stuff
ciean and organized
always makes me
feel good.



The Four Stages of the Meditative Process

Meditation is atime to practice being fully aware ofone's ihoughts and creating ve5 poterful' uplifling

thoughts. Remember fttt according to what you think' this will be whar you experience The process can

be described in four distinct stages.

INnIAL STAGE

In the Initial Stage, you decide to meditate. So you go to your meditation place and si1 with the

intention of medititing for a particular period of time and on a particulat theme or topic The intellect

decides this. At first, you'll piobably find your mind is flowing in vadous directions You need to use

lhe intellect ro shift i;ur sense of idendty io the soul, tum your aftention within and become aware of

your inner state. Reioi $e body and focus attention on the forehea4 thinking ''this is $'here I sit'"
"Because 

your consciousness is used to being engaged with lhe extemal world, lhere can initia.lly be an

inner battle or conllict. You want to go within, but the habit ofl'our rind is to remain eritemal and

scattercd. You may ne€d to peNist. Do not worry ifyou remain in lhe initial stage for a long tlme

During this time of focusing inward, using your intellect, consciously choose to expenence an onginal'

positiie quality, one t1at iiofdeep inrerest to you at this particulat ti,n e Ask your mind to think aboul

i! to e*plore ii- ror example, you might choose to try to experience your original quality of peace- to

explore'the meaning of'tim Shanti' (l am a soul, a being ofpeace). or you might choose the quali!" of

spirit'al love. Ifyou persist wilh yo'" intenlion, your mind will catch the flow of spiritualit] and befote

long you will move gently and impercepibly into tlte next stage.

SEcoNDSTAGE
The next stage is ctlled Contemplttion. In the initial stage you began by tuming the mind t'ithin and

considering yourselfto be a soul. You told your mind to set aside all other thoughtslhich are connected

with your work, relationships, feelings, pre-occupations, etc. You set your mind to focus on a certarn

topic or theme of elevated consciousness, such as peace or love
In this second stage, you call to mind all your ideas and feelings about your chosen spiritual

theme. You might call up thoughts about youl spiritual essence' your inner beautl. vour puritv. love and

serenity. One by one, piik up all the thing. you lmow about being a soul. "I €m irnmortal inrisible a

pont of tigtrq etema,i being ofpeace, etc." ln this way, the knowledge in your intellect about the soul

Legins to guide your mind. Fach sentence is not somelhing 1o repeal' but something lo consider'
qtiesrioniig helps keep the mind focused. 'I am a being of peace. What is peace? Ho$' does it feel to be

peaceful?'
In the same way contemplate other aspects ofthe soul What does it mean to you to be immonal?

Can you think about yourself as never dying? Try to imagine it, try to feel wial il would be like 10 be

forever. What you ari actually doing is evoking lhe memory that is latent within you. What does it mean

to be invisiblei Can you thinli of being invisible? YouI face is not you Your bod]' is not you whal lou
see in the mirror is not you. What do you look like? ... a non-material, very subtle, infinitesimal'

invisible point ofspiritual light. like a star in the night sky. You are an oitraordinaD' star of

consciousness, sitting in the center ofyour forehead
This stage of the meditative process is rvhen distractions occur' The number of distractions is

directly relaredio your degree ofmotivatiot! to your interest in experiencing your chosen topic Once

you're aware that 1,our mind has started down a path not appropriate to your topic' use the intellecl 10
'bring 

it back gently. Use lhe intellect to clariry distractions and set them to resti don'l suppress them lf

*re irina sarts to ittink of food, for example, either a) tell it thal "vou Nill think about Nhat to eat in live

minutes after you finish your meditation; and/ or b) work with the thought of food b)' thinking ho\\" Just
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as it is nourishment for the bod.v, in lhe same waJ' positile' eleval€d thoughls about the self nourish the

soul; and/ or c) exploring which are the thoughts which best feed the mind and gire energ\ lo lhe spiril

Ifyou have too many diitractions, ma,vbe you need to find a more interesling topic, or consider'\'our

topic more deeply. Iisomething comes to mind thafs important and needs attention, gently tell the mrnd

to put it aside foinow-you'll give it firll atention affer meditation. (lt's OK 10 keep a nolepad \\ith vou

to jot down things that you suddenly remember and fear you may forget if thql put them aside )

THIRD STAGE
Once you have set aside distractions and are really deeply contemplating your theme, ) ou have naturall)'

entered the nert stage' concentretion, concentratlon mearrs no distractionsl You ale beglnnrng to

experience yourself is a peaceful, pure, loving powerfirl soul. Aclrowledge thal this is whal it feels like

to 
'b" 

you. Alo* yo*sef to be at peace with yourself, with the world' at peace with Cod

Consider that belore an]4hing ever happened. you were at peace_ quiet peaceful' silmt serene no

upheavals, no strong emotions, just quietly being youself. Can you remember this peace? Peace is a

state of very deep s;renity, harmony, balance, palience Evoke that feeling. It will come quile easil)

when youjust think sbotrt/ remember it. Then savor the fe€ling in your mind. Automaticall,!- you haYe

slowed your thoughts. Your elevated thoughts are producing elelaled vibmtions and you are

experiencing them.' 
lnlhisame way, consider your original, natural state of purir)-- no flaws no guilt feelings: pure

mea.ns completely natural. Purity means clear iness, being clean-not extemally-but in the sense of

being true. iure means to be like a perfect diamond, completely transparent and light Evoke the

memiory ofthe feeling ofcomplete purity. You'll feel as if you have an inner glo\': you'll feel ve4' good

about yoursell That is natural and correct. This is lhe real you-
Continue your exploration of the original qualities of the soul by thinking of -r"ounelf as loving

1uou arc a child oithe Source ofAll thar is Good, the Ocean oflove- You are fi:ll oflove. Spiritua.l love

includes tolerance, respect, mercy, acceptance All other beings are your brothers and you feel natual

love and respect for ali. negardtiss ofwnat a"yone does, their being is also essentially pure- peaceful

and loving, so on that level you can feel love for everyone
lii shif fron thinking to feelihg signals the stage of concentation. Once )'.ou begin to feel and

to remember and expetience, distractions no longer occur and your thoughts flo$' natutall] and

effortlessly in one direction- The longer you stay in a certaln consciousness. the deeper the oiperience of

ttrose lhoughts will be. Focusing on a cenain theme is done b-v the intellect and when the mind and

intelled '.; stable in one consciousness, lhis is called concentration. Check lhe clock. and ..'ou uill see

that lo to 15 minaes have flown by. This is easy meditation: you larew what to think- you saYored and

considered each idea, you created the thoughts in a logical sequence, slep-b)-step. you eloked/ began to

recall or call forth from within you the experience. This is how rneditation works

FINALSTAGE
Reali"ition is the fourth st€e, when you arive at your deslination: when you become the expenence

you are seeking; where you are totally still and mdiating the pure bliss ofyour experience in a serene

;ilent state. It';not so much the "AHa!" state- as it is the "Aaaa" state Letvourselfbe content ifrou

find yourself experiencing only $e first three stages for many meditations
Realization can be bolh sudden and cunulative, but generally lhe stage ofrealiTation comes oYer

you imperceptibly in its own time. When you have thoughl so deeply, with such concentra[on that you

reach comptetiort, you attain a state ofstillness. in which lhere is total comprehension olyour tbeme

You I'alowit on the deepest level. There is no longer the need to create thoughts aboul i1' Thal

realization sinls into your soul indelibly. As you progrcss' realizations continue and )our soul undergoes

real and permanent change. It is a vel-1' subtle and special process' $hich continues through ]our lile
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As you begin to mdelstand lhis process, you'll also begin to understand that:
. Change implies responsibility for the state of.vour mind and your actions. Becoming

master ofyour lhoughts, feelings, reactions snd responses means you 'cui puppel
consciolsness-being pulled here and there by everJ4hing and everl one' gethng mto
cycles ofbad feelings, blaming, complaining, accusmg

. You have within you both the souces ofany sufrering as well as the solution lo i1

. The intellect has a crucial role in guiding and transforming lhe self.

. The positive qualities, which are in you as sanskans can only be brought to lhe swface of
the conscious mind through intervention ofthe intellect.

Summary
Raja Yoga meditation rcquires making a conscious choice for a connection with your original self, and
recreating your selfimage based on your origina.l intrinsic divine qualities. what kind of self image do
you havel Whar thoughis come to mind when you think about yourselfJ If th€:r' are thoughts about your
gender, role, personality, etc. remember that lhese are concepts that ]ou haYe acquired oler time Thq'
are not your original 'you', your spiritual identity.

io creati your spiritual self-image, ask yourselfthese 3 questions: wlo am I? what is my form?
What are my original qualities? Try to answer with ulderstanding and to rcally e\perience ! our answers
Visualize, experiment and experience. Resist going to the next question until you've gotten somethlng
oul ofthe pleceding one.

Thi success ofyour meditation will depend on how long )ou are able to think about these
questions without being disttacted by fiings arould you or by other thoughts coming up lfvou don't
have an experience right away,just keep practicing Consider it rynmastrcs for the soul.

REMEMBER: these steps ate nol afornula to befollote.l,bttlttrl(,r a description of the natural flou'
of consciousn€ss when you are using your mind and intellect in the riSht lvay
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Im.,^g Q"
BK Sister Jayanti, Director of BKWSU in Europe, N,S & W Africa and the Middle East,

makes liberation sound easv.. . and it is.

ifyou canjust &i ;a ofthe idea that it's hard!

We 6pend most of our lives holding on to so many things, usually framed by the past, that we nev€r truly knowwhat lt
m6ans to be free. Sometimes w€ think that things can only be accomplished by holding on, whether its relationships
or situations. Yet to hold a bird, tigtltly, you'd probably sque€ze the life out of it. Even holding the ti d genlly the bird as
notfutilling ib purpose of existence, which is to ny. lf I hold a flow€r in my hand, how long will it last? ll I let the llower
fioat in water, it will last longer. lf the fower liv€6 in the soil, its natu€l habitat, it wjll last even longer. Flrst, there is the
d€sir6 to have lhe fovv€r, and so l cut it. Andthen iis not good enough thatlhefower is in a vase, bul it has to be
mine I haveto hold it, and thus ldeny atlife.

In r€lationshape, when I hold onto som€one, I'm notgiving them spac€ orfteedom to express themselves and be who
they are. Hotding on and not wanting to letgo reiects my own insecuityi l'm afraid and so I need to hold on. The
modent lb€come stable, secure and confident within, I don't need to hold on.

Letting go is ab€olutely amportantin orderto live and let live. ll ldontlet go, l'm not allowng otherstosurvive \ fty are
we notwilling to let go of cifcumstances? circumstances chang€, nothing stays the same From one momentto the
nexl it's a dfierent€cene. We hold onto these scehes in our mincb, The image of a padicular situation or lhe
impression of something thats lefi in the mind keeps epeatng in my head. I m hanging onto this state of
consciousn€s and its occupying precious spac6. I have only a limited amount of space in my mind. lcan choose
what to do with it Oft€n it s€€fi6 that the beautiful memories disapp€ar and only paiflful mehodes temain This is
sirange bec€use I don't want to expedence pain, and yet I hold onto th€ painlul memories 8y thinking a bout these
memories, again and again, I'm inflictjng recsrring pain on mF€lf. Nobody else isthe oppressor. I become my own
victim by oppr€ssing myselland not lefling go of that particular situaton.

ThanKully, wete notin this Btate allthelime, but c€rtainly there are peiods ofour life, situaions or relatlonships in
Wradr we get 6tuck. lts important to atlow myself to grow, fow and move folward. lf I m doing that for mvself, l'm
giving space and p€misdon for sveryone else around me to be aueto move and gtow also

Sotiat's thetheory - how do you do it? Fi6t is to recognisethat I need to be doing something about my own Innef
world, bec€usethd process as happenang in the mind. lts on th€ inner l6velthat lhave to be free. I\,'losi people think
tilat ifthey fx things externally then thing6 will get b€tter. Sorting thingF extemally is like putting on sticky tape, it holds
things together for a little while snd then another bit ol tape is needed, and another, and another A quick fx is not
enough. Vvien we undeFtand thatthings begin in the mind and then mov€ outwards, we can begin to look for the
answers inside- | willthen come across p€rmanentsolutions.

Letling go does not mean to cut. tf ltryto cut somethang with a shalp knife, then probably a lot ofblood willflow and
it's going to be very painful and not a happy exp€rience. Cutting thingF is no good Gently move away, disentangle and
ind thatyoute able to let go at th€ fight momentlvhen thingF a€ ready to shaft.lhats a much smoolhor and less
DainfulDroc€ss.

Ask yours€lf: what is it that I really need? Whsn I stari to fulfil my own inner ns€ds then lll realase that I don't actually
nsed to hold onto that bird. When I open my hand and wEtch the bird fyingfrce, I can love and appreciate its beauty
and ib fright. The lid will prob€bly comoflying back and re€t in my hand, out of its own natulalwilland choice.

In the same way, I have to let go of my desires.l/Vhen a desire is bom, itsFins arcund and keeps coming back into my
mind untill've been adeto tum it Once the desire asfulfilled, then theto are more desires, and then more and more
It's an unendingstream in which t'm n€v€r goingtocome to a state ofp6ace and fultilment. V\hen llet go of desires, I
can have peace within. To let go is to know that allthat I need is within. Wh€n I follow this and make sLrre that my
thoughb, word6, and aclions aro aligned to this truth, my needs will be fulfilled. As Gandhi once said, There's
enough for everyone's needs but not enoughfor €ven one porson's greed'

There are lots of emdy spaces within the soul. We think that tho€e empty spaces will be filled by my post, posilon,
possessigns and partn€E. How6vor, no matter how much wetry to fulfl ourselves with allthings external, there's slill



that feelang of internal emptine6s. The way to lillthe emdy spaces is not by the shifling 6ands of relatonships, or tne
changeaHe qrcum€tanc€s of posilion at work, or the po€s€ssaons that work is abl€ to plovide for me lcafl l5llmyself
ry tepping into my ofln inner re€ourceE and connecling with the Divine. This innnite source js never golng to let me
down, or dry up. lts a pos6i tility that'6 availaHeto all ofus at any moment.

/\5lfill myself,lcan feelth6 strength of love, peac6. joy and power retuminglo my owl inner being. Th€re's secudly
in knoMng that I can be sdf suffci€nt and self-reliant. I don't n€ed to hold oflto people and things anymore When I m
with othels, th6fe's an exchange of love and happiness, yet l'm not dep6ndent on othets. lftheyle not around, I don t
missthem. Thatislhe state offroedom that the soutis abl€to €xperience. Lstting go is notdeprivation or sacrifice
Letling go means to step away, andto be free. lt mean6to give lreedom and spac€ to another

In that state of letting go I'm able to st6p away andse€ things ftom a distance. lvhen I'm seeing thingstoo close up I
don't get a very dear Ficture. Vvhen I s€€ a tr€e I don't r€alise that ifs part ot a whole forest. Stepping back a lilte
allolvs u€ to s6e things on a broader scale. To took at thlngs dfierenty is the process of inner Wsdom. To teach
mys€lf to look at thingF from many dfiefent peFrpeclives is the Fth ol sfirituality

Letting go means to be in thatinner state of peace, then to dowhatever is ight according lo the situaton Mosl ofour
rospons€s are notlogical but emotional. W1|6n somethjng happens, our 6motions and feeiings are triggered
immediat€ly, and our r€6pon6€ is anstantaneous. So, mostly its too late by the time I realis€ .. beca use I ve alt€ady
said something, I'v€ aksady exp.essed something andthen lthank aboutit. We can choo€e to live likethat, contrnually
reacting, crcating a m6ss andthen mopping it up later. Th6 prodem jsthatthe cleaning up process takes a wille
\4ihat I can do is leam to dev€lop a consid6l6d rospom€, one filled with wantth and love, and one bas€d on
undeFtanding. Not just see and react, but give myself a moment of spac€ to pause, €fect and then respond.

Forgive and Forget
I m nc /v in a pcilion where I can 6tad to da/6lop lo/e and compas€ion in my heart. Untjl Ive learntto fofgive the
per6on with whom th€re is confli4 therewillalw"ys be problems in my relationshiF with othels. A block in one
€latjonshipalso afi6cts the whole fow of enercy with ev6ryone ebe. lf I don'tforgive, th€n theres bitterness, pain
many hang-ups. There's sorow for myself, nevet mind the peFon l'm notwilling to lorgive.

When I have iu, I can't sat anything because nothing tastes good, nothing tasles ight. lts notthe food thats bad, but
there's a titter tast€ in my mot(h. lt s the same when I dontforgv€: that feeling of bitterness in my mind influences
everything ebe that I do. So, the proc€€6 of forgivone3s B part of my own he6ling.

Forgiving the s€lf involves the proc€5s of realising and then lettang go of the ego. lts our ego that doesn t allow us to
acknolviedge our mistakes, \Men I let go ol the €go with honeoty and humility, l'm able to have the remgnitjon of my
mistake. There's determinalion that I clon't w€nt to repeat that mistake again. Expeiencing God's glac€ and
forgivan€€s, l'm abl€ to let go of my own guilt and my o\rvl] pain. Through that, ltake a step foMard to walk through
the n€w door of opponunity.

VVh€n I fealise my own mistake, othe6 are €lso €ady to torgive me. Forgiveness from othel people comes from theit
own generosity of spirit, and also theirfaith in the goodne€s of svery human being. That's why those $ho forgive are
ade to say,'We understand, we know that mastak€ happen. lt'6 ok. We've been through the same.'\then I
rcmemb€r the 6ituations whete I have received for(iven€ss, theres a feeling of gratitude and humility. Appredative ol
that forgiv€n€ss, I know that I have a rssponsitility to do the sa me for othet6.

l/Vhen a mistake has been made, somelim€s an apology isntenough. Feelings filn so deep and have been hurt s0
badly, that I have to prov€ thatth6r5's been some change in me and I'm not going to cause you any more pain \ hen
there has been €om€ tran6formation io the 3elf. then the other p66on will also be ready to forgve

\then the other person is not r6€dy to forgive you, the only po€siulity at that moment is to let go and step away Frcm
their side there's roj€cton becaGe their mind and h€€rtar6just not open, yet. Let thef€ be p€ace in your heart and
pGitivity in your lnind, €nd maybe with lime, hearb will h€alandthe mjnds willopen.

\then it come6 to foQiving others, do I have the authoity andthe dghtto forgive? The world is actually based on law
EveMhing moves in patterns, which are abGolut€ly right We might see dishamony and disorder; howevelthis is not
part of th€ whole scene, ThingE €eti€ and €solve and get back to a state of order, harmony and juslice. So, my
forgiving you is really tor my own healing and the healing of the relationship, but I don't really have the authoily or the
pow€r to iorgive you, The law of karma is abGolrde, so whether somebody forgives or not, the outcome wll be sorled
out in the right way at the dght lime.

Om Shanli
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The mo3t elevrted trersurc of Brrhmin life is the treasure of thoughts'

Toda,v,BapDadaisseeinglheaccountofthetreasuresofallthechi|dleneveD'whereEachchildhas
a"""iu"d tt"*-o; you ha've received imperish&ble countless treasures You haven'l received them for
just this birth, brn y'ou have lhe guarantee of them for many future binhs You have them with you now

attd you *ltl also haue them widl you in the future So' today, Baba is especially -seeing to $hat extent
you inve accumulated the most elivated treasure, the one that is lhe speciai basis_for all other treasures.
iou have received countless tieasures, but how much have l'ou accumulated? The most elevated
;;asure is the Eeasule of lhoughts. Thq elevated lhoughts of all of you are the loundation of Brahmin
life. The treasue of thought iJvery powerful With your thoughts' you can reach Paramdham in less

than a second. So the power of thought is a rockel that is even more powerful than a physical rocket'
You can go wherever you want. Whelher you are just sitting or whelher you are performing an acion'
with the ieasure and power of thoughts you are able to expenence closeness lo an] soul ]ou \\'lsh to
come close to; you can arrive a whawer'place you wish to Whatever stage you wish to adopt' whether
it is elevated, ;hefter it is ofhappiness, waste oi ofweakness, you achie*e it \\'ith one second's thought

[Ifyou thinki "l am an elevated ;od", you will have an elevated stage and an elelated experience The
ino'ment youiane the thought, "I am a'weak soul, I do not have any power"' then with a thought ofjust
one seco;d, your happinesi disappears; you expeience signs of distress in your stage However' the

basis for bolh lhe€e stages is your thoughts.

When you sit in remembrance, you crcale your stage on the basls ofvour floughls -I ajn a point'' Ho$
did yo'u creae this stage? With your thoughts [ln he same *ay-l 'l q an angel" So how powerful

ttroughts are. the basis of knowlidge is also tioughts -[ am a soul..not a.bodv 
- This is the thought you

have:Tkoughout the day, you havi pure rhoughts in your mind and inlellecl and rn ]'our chuming' you

have pure th-oughts. Whirii tre powir ofchuming? The basis for rhat is also the power ollhoughl And

whoiyou incJcate something, you give yow mind and intellect lhe thought. "Todav' I will inculcate
ttri po'we. to tolaate." So th;;is olyo; dhama is also thoughts when you create plans for service'
ho; do you create plans? You expoience this, do you not? You have pure.thoughts' do you notl You

ate ull" io c.eat" pt-s with pure thoughs so, the special and most elevated treasure of Brahmin life is

the teasure of lhoughts.
lfyou rae lhe treasue of lhoughts in a worthwhile way, then youl stage and your actions throughout the

d4v remain very good. But what is the result when you waste your lreasure ol thoughts? You are not

abie to create the itage lhal you want to. All ofyou know that waste thoughts w€aken your intellect and
your stage. The intellect ofthose u{ro waste physical things is clearly weak and confused They are not
'utt" 

to ,iut" *"*ur" aecisions. They are constantly confused They are not able to cleally decide whal

a ao -a *nuf nof fo Ao. The speed of waste thoughts is very fast You expe ence this' do you not? All

ofvou experience waste thouglits, not sinful thoughts, but waste thoughts Because ollheir fast speed'

iou at" nit uut" ro "ontrol thin; you lose control over them. So, the sign of waste thoughts is distress'
ioss of happiness, an upset mind and not experiencrng pleasute ln y-our life- Man) of)'ou are nol even

u*are offfty yo* ttuge has become like it-has- You look at gross factors' lhinking' "I did not perform

"ry;;J ;i;r1 I dii'not make any mistake, vet why am I lacking happiness? Whv am I Ltrlhalprv?

Utirv urn t not "*p"tl"nong pleasure il my lfe? Why am I not able to srabilise nry rrund? Whcl is the

,eason for this? You see yiur srnftrl actions, your sinful ftoughu. you checl \our gross mislalies' but in

fact, there is a subrle miitake of wasting yotrl lreasures You hare dellntleh increased lour account of

ur-L*,u.y *^og". Physical illness i;itlally may not be something ma1or' Il or 'v appears in a minor
i".. tri gi"* t"lIn .omething minor to somerhing major' You-are nor able to see the minor form but it

is visible'in its ftEjor form itt th" .utn" way, if thi.e is fis wasage, you.have not accumulated

-yffting. So, tt" u."ount ofwastage keeps on increasing, tncreasing ard increasing The accounl ofsin

is 
"."p'.ite. 

itti, it tte account of;astin; treasures. You are able to see and Jealise sin very clea ]'-'l
did tiris roday and rhis is why my happinis disappeared " However, there isn't so much checking ofthe

accouni of
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wastage. So lhen you lhinli, "Today has passed by and I haven't rnade an! mistalie." Bul did ) ou check
whether you accumulaled or wasted the elevaled treasure ofthoughts? lfyou do not accumulate. lhen in
which accoufl will thar be? ln the account of wastagel Intemally, you think that You are doing a greal
dql, brd check your accormt: Whal heaswes did you accumulate todal'? Do you Lnow how lo check
this? Have you become checkers? Have you become the checkers of the self or of others l You check
yourself intema.lly but the checking of otheE is easier because it is done extemally. So. BapDada was
seeing that lhe special treasue of elevated thowhts is wasted a greal deal. You are not even awate
whether it has been wasted or used powerftrlly.
Brahrna Baba is said to be the incamation of economy. Who are all ofyou? All ofyou ate this too, are
you not? Are you masters or not? Do you not Imow how to economise? Do you only know how to
spend? ln fac! in their lokik life, double foreigners do not how so much how to increase their eccount
ofaccumulation (savings account). They use it up and il is finished. lt is like this. is it no1? They keep a
lo$ bEnk balance. But in this, you will have 10 become the incamation of econorm. Who are you?
Those who are sitting at the back, are you the incamaion ofecononT'? Yes or no? Do vou lato\\' hoiv to
economise or only how to spend?
So, BapDada was seeing that the acclunt of waslage is grealer than lhe elevated accoml of
ac-cumulation of rlfial you have received. If your thoughts are wasted, then the other reasures are
aidomatically wasted. If your lhoughts are of waste, what will your actions be? whd will vour t'ords
be? Of waste, will lhey nol? The foundation is lhought; so check your thoughts. Do not let them loose,
saying, "lt is okay, it is only two minutes, elc." But check how many thoughts you had in two minutes. It
was only two minutes, but how rnany thoughts did you have? And waste thoughls ate fasterl [n one
second ia your froughts, you are able 10 go from Abu to Ame.ica, whereas olherwise, it lal(es so many
hours. The sp€ed is so fast. Check them at the same speed and save them. Sale the power ofyour
lboughts, ard then check your accormt at night. Ifyou save something with attention, then even if the
saving is very little, there is extla happiness. Ifyou have to spend l0 dollars or pounds and vou save one
dollar or one pound, then you experience great happiness at having saved one pound. So for ]'our
lhoughls, use the power to control. Do not say, "l did not wish this. I undeNtand this bui what can I do
wh€n it happens automatically?" who says that it just happens? A master or a slaveJ Everylhing is
under the control ofthe master. If someone deceives lhe master, is he a master? Check \,\,hether ]'ou have
lhe power to control. Firstly, save it. lnstead of wasting it, accumulate it in lhe accomt of ''lhe best".
And secondly, if you are not able to save something, then change it. Change the waste thoughls into
powerful ones. If you are not able to have control, lhen at least you are able to changq are you not? So
quickly change its speed, otherwise you will develop a habit. Ifyou check within one hour. then you can
accrEnulale even five to terl minutes oflhought in the accornt of best from lhe wastage.
Ifyou have even five minutes, then how many five minutes are there in rwelve hours? And horv much
happiness will you experience? The more you accurnulate the account of elelaled thoughts. the more
this account will be useful at the time of need. Otherwise, just as with ph,vsical wealth. if 1''ou hale not
accunulated it, then you are deceived at the time of need: so here also, whenever you have a big test, the
mind and intellect seem empty, there is no power. So what do you have to do? Leam how 10 accumulate.
lf we see this account next ye€r, the account of €levated lhoughts should be overflowingl it should not
be empty. This treasure of elevated thoughts will become 0le basis of creating an elevated re$'ard. Do
you larow how to accurnulate? Ot do some ofyou not Imow how to do thisJ You are RaJa Yogis and
lhis means that you know how to accumulate. So, you krow how to check and also horv to accumulate.
The fa.e and activity of one who has an accor.nt ofacqnnulation is constantll,, visibl], olerflowing. It's
not that sometimes their face is one thing, and sometimes lheir activity is something else: ifyou look at
their face today, it is sparkling, and lhe next day lhere is a wave of mhappiness. It should not be like
this. lfyou cherk yourself throughout the dry, how many poses do you adopt? Have vou ever checked
yourself? You adopt many differenl poses, do you not? BapDada sees everyone's poses. whal does He
do wheD He sees lhem? Sometimes, He sees that the childten have not tal(en much time in performing
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an action bu they waste a lot of time repenting for actions thq" have alread)' perlormed Then $e\ saf'
"It's been
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three days since my happness disapp€ared " Bul why did you lose your happiness? Where did it go?

who to;k it? The treasure is yours, but who took it? It is good to tepent, because repenlance ma[es you

bring aboul transformation, but do not talie a long time over it Wlen you cry in repentance' you

.o-itir€s "ry ttroughout the we€k. You repent, that is good, but repent.and then expenence the

frApi"ess ofitt it-it (realization) and for lhe fufi.lre. Decide in one second that you will do lhis or not

do tiris. You also were told earlier to remember two words: not and dot You think ''not" and you apply a

dot. Vou may have been crying fot four houls-this is a lot of o,ving: you ma!'be did nol shed any tea$'

b,rt you weri crying intema f; or maybe you shed tears for half an hour or cried in the mind for four

hours. Do not reDent this much. Keep a limit to your repentiDce.

BapDada likes one specialty of the double foreigners very much He does not like your crying' but He

likl one specialty. wttar ii rfrarf The Lord is pleased with an honesl hearl Double foreigners ate not

.iliJi" rJri Gi.t and because they have a true hean' they are worth] of double love from the

iuth"r. Horven"., utlttough you were toli rha you kept an honest heafl and vou pleased lhe Lord' bnng

ntout tt-tfot itio. lusi ai quickly Do not speak about it intemall) agarn and again' This happened'

tftt ftupp-"a, tftit ft"ipened.; It has happened and so it has finrshed. but pa1 attention for the future

Sornetimes, instesd of paying attention, you creale tension. You musl not do this Become the grealest

iusrice of all. Uere in india rhere is a chiefjustice. But you are the chiefjustice of the chiefs. Appl-v

i*ti* tovou.."ff *.v quickly of whelher so'melhing is wlong or right when som€thrng is wrong $en

iuv r,oi'-a upprv 1" :dofl oon't think: -lf it were nol like this. then il would be hke th's: if ir were

ni rlt" tfti., lt i"lufa U" like this." Be.cause then you are accumirlating in the account ofwastage' Then

no- in*-J n"itttat; vour account of accumulation finishes Think, bu1 do not think waste thoughts and
'dJ-ir"ly 

.un" so-"ti"iog. Show lhe result ofhow much you have saved in one hou( how when wast€e

U"g; y'"" "ft*g"O vouiself and accumulated Save the wastage This accounl of saving will give you a

Iot ofhappiness.
This vear. BaDDada wishes to see the savings accotmt ofev€ryone overflowing You are able to do this'

;;;;;,? il;; htow trow to do ttrist-Now do lhis with a fast speed' because time is also moving

i*i iiJ-tir-|-e"6i ;n iee who claims number one in rhis. Whose saving accoult is the geatest of all?

Wh; will say, '"Ihtoughout the entire day, only one hotrr was spent in.an ordinary wa) and so tl $as a

*onaer rrra"i accumJated 1l hours." *e shall see who claims number one! we shall malie a list of

lhose who have saved, nutnber_wlse

And if you controlled your thoughts. than you will not ha\e lo male effofl to conlrol e\ e4 thing else's;;;'fi, 
i;;;;i i.irrl to ,p""ut *us. bur it just emerged through nD ltps " Bul vou still hale tie

ihough;not -a th- you speak the words Wher you perform actions. you firsr have the thought and

h*'vou p".fo* rtt" -tion. lfyou ate going to get angry wilh someone' ) ou fiIs1 create plans in vour

mnd ;r inill ao tr,i, atld t wilt do that what does this one think?,' you use your rime in creating plans

i, ffi f"1 v"' teel on lookiDg at the time. *when will this one come? who will come? ' Because of

vour thou-ehrs. vour accor.rnt of ime also goes lo waste They both har e a conneclion So sarlng \.our
'tfroughs 

ftlf automarically enable you to sate your time Your uords uill aulomatrcalh be saled as

well.
Do not come inlo too much sound. Remain in solitude. Il has been seen thal those who speali throughout

rft" ali' *J"tft"it t *"ules of lhowht and time a geal deal 6]katrwrl.h1 tw^o..meanings lt is not just

"x"-Lf tofltuaa, b|lt to be lost in tlle rteprh of oni, lo be in inner solltude olhenvise if there is Just
eiiima iofituae, you tecome bored and you say' "l don'l know ho$ | willspend m] day " But become

fJ i" rft" a"p$ 6i tte one Father, just as whcn you go to the boftom of lhe lcean' tou find so many

treasures. Go'into the <tepth: thar is, become lost in lhe adainments from the Father' Do not just move

a-oi'g-*it, t " """o on'the surface, bur go into the very depths; become lost in that and then see ho$'

much pleasure You expe'lence.
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Now, you arc making plans to c€lebrate the diamondjubilee ln the diamond jubilee BapDada wishes to
see on" ."*" of til;;hildrcn. Whenever there is Deepawali ot any m4iot festival, lights are visible
everywhere. You have seen this, have you not? All of you must have an important festival day in your
countly and 6t that time, there rvould be so many sparkling lights. Everywhete one looks, something is
spa*ling. On the diamondjubilee, the real spiritual diamonds should be visibly sparkling everywhere so
tha welone is able to orperience which type of sparkle lhis is Diamonds do sparkle. Even if you hide
rhem in ihe mud they wii not lose their sparkle So, wherever you may be living' whichever country
you may be in, every-one should experience that you ate a sparkling dramond. They should receive this
vibration. wherever thefe is an ignited tight, Efierever there is this decoration, whether you want it to oI
not, it will d€finitely attract yow vision. There are so many ofyou diamonds, and you are spread aroud
the whole world. So the sparkling diamonds should show lheir sparkle to the whole world what would
the scene be! You woutd like tha! would you not? So lhe scene of such sparkling diamonds should be
visible to the world. At least people should begin to say that there is something here, lherc is some
miracle here. Fint they should come to the stage of a1 least saying "There is something here" and then
finally, they will say, "Everything is here." The basis for that is to accumulate in your accounl of
*roughts. Iio not beiome tirld making effort in little ftings May b€ you arc not able to finish your
jealo;y or you still get angry or certai-n words still emerge Do not use your time in making effort foJ a-"ingt" 

uspeit. put rhJseed iight and the tree will automalically become all right The se€d for all ofthis
is 6ought. If your thoughts ar€ elevated, everything else is a'tornalically elevated- There is Do need to
Iabour.btherwise you F|rd il difficulq thinking Srat you still have this much to do lt has been ten -ve3rs'
but you haven't bien able to remove this particular weakness lt ma;- have been twenlr yeaB' forry
years or fifty years, but now, ifyou check yoru fouldatiorr il should nol take even four seconds Then
ro lo* f*iyou -e alle to servl through the mind. At pres€nt, lhe powe. of yiur mind is bei,'g wasted:
you are not ;irg it for anldring useirl, and whor you are able to save it, it will be.used in a wonhwhile
way. Then there will be no n€ed to make effon whilst walking and moving around. you will expenence
yourselfto be a lighlhouse and a might-house.

A lighthouse does not go to each on€ individually but ftom a distance signals tieJight direction' when
all o?you sparkling diamonds become lighrhouses and might-houses' what $'ill there be in the \\orld?
will da*ness remain?

To the souls who are the tlue, spiritual diamonds everywhere; to the special souls who ale constantly the
incarnalion of economy; to ttrjsouls who constantly remember the One and have love for solitude; to
lhe sparkling souls who spread their sparkle into the whole world through the sparkle of their vibrations
and attitude; BapDada's love, remembrances and namaste

* ' * * o M S H A N T I * ' r *
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Which garhering is BapDada watching today? ft is the gathering of those who are the present
childreo of the True Lord and Master, and the future princ€s .nd p.incesses Do you always
mairtain the intoxicalion lhat this is who you arc? This life of yours is inlinitel) greater lhan the
lives ofthe princes and princesses oftoday. Do you elevated souls, lalo$'ing your oNll greatness'
stay in a high srarc ofintoxication?

ln lhe subtle regions today, there was a sweet spiritua.l conversation between Bap (Shiv Baba)
and Dada (Brahna Baba). The topic of the conversatlon was the great significance of the sons
and daughlers of the True Lord md Master' All lhe sanskaras of l'our future life begin now, al
this time.

Because you ate heils to the kingdom of the future and have lhe right to sovereignty. in the
futurg you will have the authority of royalty. You will be complete $'ith all forns of wealth and
will possess uncountable treasue stores of everylhing. You will always have abundance in all
respects. Each ofyour live6 will be spent in the company ofroyalty. ln each ofyour lives, every
achievemenl will encircle yoq wishing 10 serve you a1 evel-v moment You will not destre to
achieve arything. lnstead, every achievement will have lhe desire "Mq mt lord and masler use
mel"

ln all four direclions, the mines of luxury will be overllowing. Each lu)iuf'$ill be ever-ready to
give its own panicr:lar form of happiness to each of you. ln your hearts, the trumpets of
happiness will always, automatically be blowing; there will be no need to blow trumpets.

The vegetation of naturg your creation, will creale music by the movements ofits different types
of leaves. The swaying of the trees and lhe movements of their leaves will cteate different
varieties of natural music for you. Today lhere are instluments that create many 5'pes of artificial
musig but there, the songs of the bilds will slso make natural music for you. Like livi[8 toys, the
birds and animals will displsy different games for you. Nowadays, people learn to rrntate
animals for the sake of entertaiffnent. There, a1 a signal from yoq the birds will entertain ]'ou
with a variety ofbeautiful sounds.

Similady, the flowers and fruits will give happiness to you The flowen will offer different
latural flsvou$. Here you use salt 8nd pepp€r and other spic€s to produce different tastes. There
the fruits will thernselves provide a variety offlavouls. There won't be an) swat mills lhere, but
you will have sugar ftuits. whatever taste you require will be extracted from the appropiale fruit
in a naturai way. You won't cook greenleaved vegetables lhere; flowers and fruits Nill talie the
place of vegetsbles.

Milk will be plentifrtl. [Which is why it is said ofheave4] rivers of milk $'ill flo$. Do you Larow
what you will &ink? The ftuit will have natualjuice. There will be some fruit for eating and
some for &inliing. You won't have to make effort to ortract the juice from lhe fruit because each
ftuit will b€ so ftll ofjuice. Here' you drink milk from the coconut lwith considerable effon];
there, you will just pick up a fiuit, press it a little and lhe juice will emerye.

The water in rvhich you bathe will have its own special imponance, just as the Nater of the
Ganges has importance today. lt will emerge from springs in the mountains and flolv pasl
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medicinal herbs, acquiring special properties such lhat it never becomes stagnant. It Bill also
acquire natulal fragrance from the herbs, so there will be no need to perfume the water.

ln the early moming hours of nectar, you won't be awaliened by a tape recorder bul b! the
somds of the birds who will awaken you wi0r their natural songs. The time of rising \lill be in
the eady moming, but you will not be tired. It is b€cause the living deities rose earb in lhe
moming then that the devotees today awaken the idols ofthe deities in the temples early in lhe
moming- The sigrificance of the eady moming hou$ is remembered on the path of bhaki. So
you deities will awalcen eady, however acturlly you will a.lways be as if in a state of awareness.

There will be no had work drere, eidrer for the body (physical labour) or for lhe mind
(intellectual labou). There will not be ary burdens or pressures there, so the states of being
awake and being asleep are equivalent. In this present life you sometimes lhink. ''Oh. I have to
get up early in the moming." Therq such a thought will not adse. Aacha.

Whal will you study there? Or do you want to be free from studies there? Study there u'ill be
through games. While you play gdnes you will leam. You will need knowledge about your
kingdom and how to rule it so this will be the topic of your study. The main subject \\'ill be
drawmg. Everyone, young or old, will be artists, painters, musicians. So your study rvill involve
singing, playing music, painting pictues and playing games. Even history will be in the form of
music and poetly. lt won't be boring.

Dancing will be another game, that is to say, games will also tale the form of dance. You will
a.lso enact plays and dnrnas there. There won't be any cinemas, but there will be man] plays.
E ertaitunent will be in the form of comedies [no lragedies there!] and lhere u,ill be many
thealres.

There will be a line of airplanes [called veemans] in your palaces. These veemans will be reD
easy to fly. All work will be performed on the basis of atomic enerry. This last inlention of
science has emerged for you AaclE

The currenry will be in the form of golden coins (guineas), but not like the coins of toda) . The
form and design will be totally different and very beautiftl. Bargaining and exchanges rill be
just for the sal(e ofil. Todary in Madhubarl although it is like a la4e farnily, there are different
departrnents in {tich each one has a particular duty; though it is a family, some are giving and
some :ue llking. ln the same way there also, the entire kingdom Pill be in lhe form of a large
family. There won't be any feeling of shopkeeper and customeri everyone will hav€ a feeling of
ownership. Only mutual exchanges will take place. There will be no form of scarcit)' of anl,lhing
for anyona [Therefore lhe econo.ny won't operate on the basis ofsupply and demand.] Even the
subjects will not lack arything; th€y will have infinitely more lhan they need for their livelihood.
Therefore the feeling that 'l arn a customer and this one is the shopkeeper' won t be there. All
dealings will be with love. No account book or registers will be kept. Aacha

[Ther a musician asked Baba if we would play musical instruments there. and Baba replied:]
The musical insauments there will be studded with diamonds and iewels. Thet Nill be natual
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instrurnents of many varieties, and lhey will be easy to play. You will just touch them \a,ith your
fingers and they will commence playing.

The dresses you wear there will be very beautifirl and &ill be worn according to the actilit) I ou
are doing or lhe location you arc in. You will wear many varieties ofdresses and sets ofjewelrl .
You will also have a vadety of crowns of different designs, but they will not be heaq . They [ill
be lighter than cotton-wool. They will be made ofreal gold and they *,ill have diamonds studded
in them in such a way that they will reflecl the different colon oflight.

Here you have different colored fluorescent lights. Therq lhe diamonds will shine lr'ith seven
different colors. Each ofyour palaces will be decolaled with multi-colored. diamond lights. Here
minols are used to give one object multiple images. There, the diamonds in the ceiling \\il]
reflect the light so lhat nuny lights are seen instead of one. The shine of the gold and the
diamonds in combination, by their brilliant reflectiott will dazzle your c_ves. The sun's rays will
strike the gold and lhe diamonds and make them sparkle like the lacework ofa thousand lights.
And at night fhe slight flame ofa candle will do this same \{ork. There $ill thus be no need for
so many electric wires. Everylhing there will be so beautiful. The royal families of toda) use
different colored chandeliers. There, your lamps will be ofreal diamonds, and one diarnond will
fi.mction like a thousand lamps.

You won't have to work hard there. Everyrhing will come natuall) .

The language lhere will be very pure Hindi. Each word will be fi. 1 of precise meaning.

lThen, turning to the double foreigners, Baba saidl
Where will your England and America go? You don't have to build pa.laces there, build them io
Bhant. You will just go to those places for picnics, and there will only be a fe\\ of them. IThis is
in referenc€ to the fact lhal lhese continents will be largely under lhe sea and the islands lhal are
above sea level will be picnic spots to which we will fly in our veemans.l

You will just sit in yoltr veernan, $an it up and you will arrive there faster than the speed of
sormd. The veemans will be so fast rhat you will reach in the same amount oftime that it talies
here to make a phone call. Therefore lhere will be no Deed of telephones. There will be famih'
sized veemans as well as veemans for the individual. and vou'll be able to use them $,henele.
you wish.

Aach4 now you havejust sat in the airplane ofthe Golden Age. But now leave that airplane and
come into the airpl.ne oflhe intellect. The flying vehicle of the intellect is also ver] fast. \vhat is
lhe speed of lhought? Is i1 such lhat you can just produce lhe thought and ]ou are able to go
beyond the moon and the stals to your own Home (the Soul World)? Is the airplane of ! our
intellecl ever-ready to that extent? Is that airplane always b€ryond all obstacles such thal no l_vpe
ofaccident can occul? It should not be thar you desire to go to Paramdham (the Soul World) but
thal you are not able to lift offlhe $otmd [because you are too hea\"a-']- It should not be that ].'ou
crash into a mountain and fall. To create a useless thought is Iike crashing against a mountain. So
is lhe plane of your intellect always ever-ready and beyond accidents? Firsl climb into this
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airplane and then you will get lhat [Golden Agedl airplane. Just as when you were nodding 'yes,
yes' upon headng the description ofheaven, are you also nodding in full agreement for lhis too?

Today in the subtle regions lhe nrap ofheavor emerged. This is why you have been told about it.
Brshma Baba is prepadng to go to heaven and so he was checking the map. Are all ofyou ready?
Do you know wfiat preparations are rcquired? Who will pass through lhe gates of heale with
Father Brahma? Hsve you taken lhe pass for thal? You have taken a gate pass, but have you got
the pass to go lhrough with Father Bralma? There are VIP gate passes, atd there is a pass given
to lhe Prcsid€trt This gate pass is for the Master of the Wodd. Whicl pass have you obtained?
Check your pass.

Aacha To those rfio are lhe Fesent children of lhe Lord and Master and the future princes and
pincesses, who arc lhe nustets ofnature ad lherefore lhe future Masters ofthe Wod4 $,ho arc
the conqueron of Maya and therefore the ConqueroF of lhe Wo.ld, who through the method of
havingjust one powe!fuI lhowht bring the achievemeDt ofall powers, $ilo stay ever near to the
Fafier and pass all lhe tests, rifio pass lhrowh with Father Brahm4 to such most elelaled
souls-BExMa's love, remembrance and namast€.
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Essence: Sweet children, do not let words that cause sorrow for anyone emerge from -your lips.
Question: When can each ofyou Codly students progress in this study?
Answer: when you hale the practice of chuming the ocean of knowledge. The more vou chun the

more worlhy you become. If you do not clum kno\rledge, you would definitely be
chuming devilish matters, that is, chuming rubbish; you would continue to have wasteful
and sinful tlrcughts. This is why, in order to progress, leam to chum knowledge. Those
who have imbibed knowledge rernain constantly cheerful-

Om Shanti. Baba sits and qplains about knowledge and bhalli. Children have understood that there
cannot be salvation lhrowh bhaLti, and thar bhakti does not exist in Satyug. You carmot receive
knowledge in Satyug. Krisbna neither does bhalli nor does he plsy the flute of kno\\'ledge. Mudi means
to give knowledge. lt is remembered lhat there is magic in the flute. There musl definitely be some
magic. Even ordinary people can play rhe flute. There is the magic of knowledge in this Murli.
Ignorance cannot be called magic. The Mudi is called magic. You chanSe from huma.ns into deities
though l owledge. when it is Saryug lhere is lhe shower of that knowledge. There is no bhaki there.
Bhalci starts from the copper age, when you change from deities to humans. Humans are ah,r'ays called
vicious and fte deities are called viceless. The world of deities is called lhe pure world. You are no$'
becoming deities. what is called lnowledge? One is lhe recognition ofthe self and Babq then there is
also the lcrowledge ofthe begiming, the middle and the end ofthe worldi lhat too is called knowledge.
Ther€ is salvation through knowledge. Later, when bhaki begins, it is called the stage of descent
because bhalti is ca.lled the night and knowledge is called the day. This can sit in lhe intellect ofanyone.
However, inculcation of the divine vinues does nol take place. Il can be understood for those who have
divine virtues that they have imbibed howledge. The activity ofthose who have imbibed howledge is
like lhat ofthe deities. Those who imbibe less knowledge have a mixed activity. It means lhat those who
have not imbibed a4vting would not be considered lhe children of God- People defame God so much.
People continue to insult God. When you com€ into lhe Brahmin clan, I ou stop insulting and defaming
God. You rec€ive knowledge and by chuming it, you rcceive nectar- Ifyou do not chum the ocean of
Imowledge, what else would you be chumilg? You would be churning devilish thoughts. Only rubbish
will emerge from thal. You are now Godly students. You Llrow that you are stuo)-ing this study to
change from humans into deities. The deities will not teach you that. You childrcn receive this
knowledge now. It does not exist in Satyug. Deities can never be called the oceans of knouledge. Only
the One can be called tlrc Ocean of IGowledge. Only throwh knowledge are you able to have divine
virtues. These deities have divine virtu€s. You sing their praise, that lhey arc complete *ith all t.irtues.
So you now have to become like they are. Ask yourself: Do I have all the divine virtues? Or, do I have
any devilish traits? Ifyou have any d€vilish traits, you should remove them. Only then can you be called
deities. Otherwise, you will claim a low status. You are now imbibing the divine virtues. You relate very
good things. Since you are becoming the most elevated of all, this is called the mosl auspicious
confluence age So lhe atnosphere should also be very good. Dirty things should nol emerge fiom your
moulh, olherwise il will be said that you will claim a low status. You can quickly tell from the
atmosphere (what someone has said). Your face should always remain cheerfirl. Otheru'ise. it could be
said lhat you do not have any krowledge. Let jewels constantly emerge from vour mou1h. Look hou
cheerful Lakshmi and Narayan always ale! Their souls have imbibed lhe jewels of knowledge. They
always let jewels of L:nowledge emerge from their mouth. When you onll speal and hear jewels of
lnowledge there is so much happiness. Thejewels ofloowledge that "vou receive now will then become
realjewels and diamonds lhere. The necklare ofninejewels lhat is remembered is not ofreal jewels and
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diamonds. It is a necklace oflhejewels ofknowledge. People lhink it is lhosejewels, and $ear a ring of
the nine jewels. The gadand of lhe jewels of knowledge is created at the mosl auspicious conJluence
age. Thesejewels make you very weallhy for the future twenry-one births. No one can loot it from )'ou.
Ifyou wore lhose diamonds and jewels here, someone would very quickly loot lhem from you. So you
have to rrllke yourself very sensible. You have to remove devilish chaacteristics. People's faces change
because ofthe devilish qualities. Out of anger, lheir face becomes as red as copper. Those who indulge
in vice become ugly. Children should chrrn the ocean ofknowledge in every aspect. This knowledge is
about eaming a lot of wealth. That study is not wonh jewels. Yes, after studying (worldlr") knowledgq
some claim a high position. So it was lhe study thal was useftl, and not the monE. Study is wealth.
That is limited wealth ard this is unlimited weahh. Bolh are an education. You now understand that
Baba is leaching you and will make you into the masters of the world. That is a tempora4 stud)' for
momentary happiness for one birth. Then you have to study afresh in your next binh. There (in Satyug)
lhere is no need for studying to eam an income. There, you receive limi ess wealth through the effon of
lhis time That weallh becomes imperishable. When you were deities, you had a lot of wealth and then,
whel! you went onto the path of bhaldi, that is, into the kingdom of Ravan, you still had so much wealth.
You built so manv temples. You were so weallhyl No olle can become as wealthy as I'ou were tbrough
any study of today. You now know that you are studying such an elevated stud! through which you
become deities. So u'hat can people become just d[ough study? From poor to wealthy. At prcsent,
Bharal is so poor. We€lthy people do not have any time. They have their o\vn a.rogance of being so-
and-so. Herq your arrogalce should finish. I am a soul. The soul does not have any wealth. diamonds or
jewels etc. Baba sarys: Renounce your body and all bodily rclations. When lhe soul leaves its bo{v, all
its riches finish. Only when it studies afresh can it earn money, or ifit gave donations it \,!,ill take birth to
a wealthy family. People speak about the fruit of their actions of their previous birth. lf someone has
donated knowledge or opened a college or a dharamshala (hostel), he will receiye the fruil of that, but
only for a temporary period. Donalions and chaity are performed here. Thry $ill nol be performed in
Satyug. In Satyug, they only perform good actions because they hale received lhe inieritance of this
time. There, no one's actiom become sinful because Ravan does nol exist there. Not even the poor will
perform sinful actions. Here, even the actions of wealthy people are sinful. This is wh!'there is sonow
and disease etc. Therg people do not indulge in vice, and so how could there be sinful actions?
Evert'lhing depends on actions. This is lhe kingdom of May4 Ravan, and this is why people become
vicious. Baba comes :md teaches you to become viceless. Baba makes vou liceless and then Mq\a
fiukes you vicious. There is a batde between those who belong to the dynaslv of Rarna and those rvho
belong to the dynasty of Ravan. You are the children of the Father and th€l- are the children of Ravan.
So rnany good children are defeafed by Maya" Maya is very powerful. But even lhen, Baba has hop€.
Even the most degraded ones have to be uplifted. Baba has to uplifl the entire world. Man! fall. There
.re those who fell completely and becsme lhe most degraded. Baba uplifts even those. Those who are
most impure are in the kingdom ofRavan. Baba saves you. But if, even then, some continue to fall, then
they become most impule and cannot climb so high. That impurity continues to bite them intemally- lt is
sard: Whatever you remember in your final moments, you will be€ome like lhat. There would be just
impurity in their intellects. Thereforg Baba sits and explains 1o you children thal you are the ones who
become deities every kalpa- would anirnals become that? 11 is hurnan beings who are able to understand
and become that. Even Lakshmi and Narayan have noses, ears, €yes etc. They too are hunMn beings, but
lhey hale divine virtues. This is $try lhey are called deities. How do they become such beautifii deities,
and how do lhey lhen fall? You now know about this cycle. Those who chum the ocean of Llowledge
will be able to imbibe Lnowledee verv well. If someone does not chum the ocean of knonledee. he
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becomes a buddhu. Those who conduct the Murli chum Larowledge constantl]: I hale to oiplain this and
this about
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this topic. They aulor|atically chum lhe ocean ofknowledge. So-and-so are coming and I will sxplarn to
thern with enthusiasm tt is possible lhat they may understand something. lt depends on their fortue.
Some will have that faith very quickly and olhers will not. Hope is kept: If not today, ften the! will
understand sometime itl the futurc. You should maintain hope. To have hope means to have ar interesl
in doing service. You must not get tired. Even lhough someone may have studied and then become
inrpwe, since he has come agair! would you tell him to go away or wor:ld you ask him to sit in dre
visiting room? You would definitely ask: Why did you not come for so many days? He would say : I was
defeated by May& Th€re are many who come in thar way. Although they realise thal knowledge is very
goo4 Maya def€ts drern They do remember everything. In bhaki, lhere is no questlon of attaining
victory or being defeated. This lihowledge is for imbibing. You are now listening to the true Gita from
the Fadler lhrough which you become deities. Wilhout becoming Brahmins. you cannot become deities.
You now udeFtand all lhese rhings. You Imow lhal you have to remember Alpha By remembering
Alpha you receive the kingdorn When you meet sorneone, tell him to remember Allah. Alpha is called
the highest. People indicate to Alpha with their finger. Alpha can also be referred to as 'l'. The.e is only
one God. All lhe rest are childrcn. Baba is always Alpha. He never rules a kingdom. He gives you the
knowledge and makes you His childrer! and soyou children should remain in so much happiness. Baba
is doing so much service for us. He riakes us into the masters of the world. Then He, Hirnself, does not
come into thal new, pure world. No one calls Him into the pure world. Only impure ones call out to
HirL What would He come and do in lhe pure world? His name is lhe Purifier. So His dut-v is to change
the old world and make it n€w. The Falher's name is Shiva and the children are called saligrams. He is
worshipped. Everyone remembeE Shiv Baba. You also call Brahm4 Baba Many people speak of
Prajapita Bnhma bl'tt they do llot know him accurately- whose child is Brahma? You uould say: The
Supreme Falher, the Supreme Soul, has adopted him He is a bodily being. All souls are Godly childrer
All souls have their own body. They have rec€ived their oun part which they have to enact. This has
continued from lhe beginning of tim€. "Etemal" means that it has no beginning, middle or end. People
think lhar there is an end and so they become confused. So how would thry be created again? Baba
explains thar this is etemal. There is no question of asking when it was created. Annihilation does not
take place- They have spoken lies. Because only a few people r€maiDed, they say that annihilation took
place. The knowledge that is in Baba emerges. It is said lhal even ifyou nlate the entire ocean into in\
l&wledge will not fmish. Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved long-lost and now-found children, lovg remembrance and good moming from
the Mother, the Father, BapDada" The spiritual Falher says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for Dhama:
1. You have to glorify lhe name oflhe Father wilh your cheerfrrl face. You should only relate and listen

to the jewels of Imowledge- Lel there be a necklace of the jewels of knowledge around t-our neck.
Do not speak words that cause sorrow.

2. You must never become tired of doing service. You have to maintain hope and do sen ice rvith
interest. Chum the oceai of lorowledge and rernain enthusiastic.

Blessing: May you be a courageous nuhavir who adopts lhe medal of an elevated stage bl' appl) ing a
tull stop.

Within this etemal drama no olle awards a medal to the spiritual watrioG in this spintual arm), but
according to the dmm4 thery adomatically receive the medal of their stage. However, only those who
observe the part ofo&ers as a delached observer and ersily apply a full stop are able to receive this
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nedal. The fouqlrtiu ofsnch sonls is their o<peri€nc€. whilst o$€ri€ncing ovEry virtue qld every
pow6,ltey cotinua[y movo forwrrd" No bsriet or ohEtacl€ can stop fiedl

Sloge: wi6 fre 8s.E€oess ofbelooging to tbe one Father and none other, becone ft€e ftom
anachm€ot

. . . o M s H A N T I r r .
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Ess€nccl Sweet children, imbibe the things the Faiher teaches you exactly as He teaches you. Constantll'
continue to follow shrimat
Qucstion: What should you lhink about very well so that you never have any regrets about anything?
Ans$,cr: Whatever pfft each soul is playing is accurctely flxed rn lhe drama. This drana is etemal and
imperishable. Think about this and you will never regrct anything. Onll, lhose who don't realLe the
beginning, middle and €nd of the dr-ama have regets. You children have to observe this drama exactly
as it is as detached observe$. Th€re is no question in this of crying or sulking in this.

Om Shanti. The spiritual Falher explains to you spiritual children thal souls are very tiny. The soul is
very tiny whcreas lhe body $at is visible to the tiny soul is very large. When lhe tiny soul sepaEtes
from lhe body, it is not able to see arything. You should lhink about the soul. The tiny point is able to do
so much. Tluough a magnifying Elass it is possible to look at very tiny diamonds to see \r'hether thsy
have any flaws or not. The soul too is very tiny. ls it possible 10 use a nagnilyinq glass to exarnine a
soul? Look where the soul resides. Look fi. iE connection Such a huge eaih and sb ate seen through
these eyes. When the point departs, nolhing rernains. Just as Baba is a point, so a soul is also a point.
Such a tiny soul becomes both pfie aA impure. T\ese arc deep things to lhink about. No one else
knows what lhe soul is and whal lhe Supreme Soul is. Look at whal such a tiny soul creates and $'hat he
sees whilst in a body. The soul has the ertire palr of 84 births recorded in it- 11 is a wordel how lhe soul
works. The palt of 84 binhs is recorded in such a tiny point. It sheds one body and talies another. When
Nehru died and when Christ died, lheir souls left and their bodies died. The body is so huge whereas the
soul is very tiny. Baba has explained many times that people should know that this world c,vcle spins
every 5000 years. When someone dies, il is not a new thing. The soul of that person left that body and
took another one. That soul had also left that name and form at lhat same time 5000 years ago. The soul
now knows lhat it sheds a body and rakes another. You are now going to celebrale Shiva Jayanti. You
show that you also celebraled lhis Shiva Jayanti 5000 years ago. Every 5000 years you have been
celebrating Shiva Jayanti which is like a diamond. These things are aue. You have to chum the ocean of
knowledge so that you can explain them to olhers. You would say thal all lhese festivals that are
celebraled are not a new thing. History repeats as sll the aclors once again adopt lheir own bodies aod
play their pan after 5000 yars. Once again lhey shed lheir name, forn\ country and time period and
take another. Churn lhis and wrire about it in such a $ay that people are amazed. Baba asks the children:
Have we ever met beforc? It is lhe tiny soul thd has to be asked this. Did you meet Me before through
this name and form? It is the soul lhal hea$ lhis. Many replyi Yes Bab4 we met You before in the
previous cycle. You have lhe entire pat of the drama in your intellect. Those are aclors of a limited
dmma whereas this is the unlimited drama- This dratna is very accr.ate. Thete carnot be the slightest
difference in it. Those films that are played by a nmchito (proj&tor) are limited. There can be t\\'o to
four reels which continue to spin. This is lhe one and only etemal and imperishable unlimited drama
Such a tiny soul plays onepd/l and then it plays qnolherpa,'t within i1. Allzr reel of 84 births would be
so long. This is n8ture. This only sits in the intellect of some. It is like a /ecord: it is \ery vondeful. ll
carmot be 8.4 million birhs. lt is a cycle of 84 binhs. How can this undentanding be given? If you could
explain ir to joumalists, they would print it in lhe newspapen. You can also pri lhis in the magazircs
every now and &gain. We are talking abotrt the things ofthis confluence age. These things will not exist
in lhe golden age or lhe iron age. For animals and everything elsq it would be said that you ['ill see all
of that again after 5000 years. There cannot be arrything different. Everything in the drama is fixed. In
the golden age, animals will belrut-c1a$ 'ltle shootihg (frl''],ing) of the history azl geogaphy of the
whole lvolld is tsking place, just as .rlooting ofa drama takes place. If a fly passes by and goes away. it
will rcpeat in the same way. But we will not tlink about all lhese trivial things. First of all, Baba
Himself.says: I enter lhis luclry chadol ev€ry cycle al the confluence €e. The Soul has said how He
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enters it. The soul is such I tiny point. He is lhen also called lhe Ocean of Knowledge. Onl-Y those ofyou
children rfio arc sensible are able to urderstand these lhings l come every 5000l'�e€rs This is such a
val&ble sntdy. Only lhe Fathcr has acdrrute knowledge and He gives it to you children. lf someone
were lo ask you, you wotid instandy be able to tell him $ar fte duration ofthe golden age is 1250 -l ears
The lifespan of each binh there is 150 y€ars. Such a long pat is played. The entire c.vcle continues to
spin in youl intetlect. We take 84 binhs. The entire world spins in a rycle in this way. This drama is
eterna.l, imperishable and predestined. There camot be dry addition to it. It has also been said: Why
worry about rhal which is not going 1o happen? Whatever happens in the drama is fixed. You have to
observe it as a detsched obselver. ld limited plays, when there are sensitive Parts pla,ved. those \\'ho are
sofihearted begin to cry. That is just a play, affer all, wherers lhis is /e41. Here. each soul plays its o\Nn
pfft. The drana never stops. There is no question in this of crying or sulking. Nothing is new. Only
those who haven't realized lhe begiiming, middle and end of the drama have regrets. You now
underst&d. Through the knowledge we claim a status at this time, and then, having gone around the
ct cle we will become the same again. These are very amazing things to chum. No hunan beings
understand lhese tlings. Ev€n the rishis and munis used to say: We do not kiow the Creator or creation.
How would they know that the Creator is such a tiny point? He slone is the Creator of the new world.
He is teoching you children. He is the Ocaan of Knowledge. Only )'ou children understand these things.
You would not say thal you do nol l3row- Baba explains everything to you at this time. You don't need
to regret anything. Remain constandy cheerfii. The film teel of those dramas as it is played again and
again will wear out; it will become old and then they will replace it and destroy lhe old one. This drama
is unlimited and imperishable. You should thbk about these things and make lhem firm. This is a d-rama
By following Baba's shrimal you are becoming pure fiom impure. There is nothing else which would
make you pure from ilnpurq lhat is, lhal would change you from tamopradhan to satopradhan. Whilst
playing your par! you have become tamopiadhan from salopradhan and you now have to become
satopradhan once again. Neither can the soul b€ destroyed nor can its part be destoyed. No one lhinls
about such thhgs. When people hear these things, they will be amazed. People simply study the
scriptures of the patb of devotion. The Ramayan4 the Bhagawa4 the Gita etc. are all the same. Here,
you have to chum the oce€n of knowledge. You have to imbibe everything that the unlimited Father
explains, exactly as He o<plains it. Then you will claim a high status. Not everyone can imbibe lo lhe
same exte.lt. Some can explain with great depth and subd€ty. Nowada]'s, you go to give lectwes in
prisons. You also go to lhe prostitutes and to those who are deaf or dumb, becar.rse thelv too have a right.
They can understand through signals, becsuse it is the soul that understands intemall),. Place a picture in
fronr of thenl and lhey would be able to study i! because the intellect is in the soul. Even ifsomeone is
blind or cripple4 he can mdelstand in one way or another. The blind have ears. Your picture of the
ladder is very good (to show to someone who is deaf). You can explain this knawledge to anyone and
make lhem worthy of going to heaven. The soul can claim his inheritance from Baba. lt can go to
heaven even if ils of8'arr l0j/ay be defecti,e . T\erc is no one lame or crippled there. There, both the soul
and body are pure. Matter is also pu.e. New things are always satopradhan. This is the drarna that is
predestined. One second cannot be the same as anolher, something ot another is different. You hav€ to
see this drama as a detached observer, exactly the way it is. You rec€ive this fflow1ed8e at this time ajtd
you will not receive it again. Previously, you didn't have the lnowledge lhat this is called the etemal and
imperishable predestined dranq Unde6tand it well, imbibe it and explain to others. Onl) you Brahmins
understand lhis lnowledge. You are receiving the bes! and an,'rhing thal is the best of all is praised.
Amongst you also, il is urderstood numberwise how the new world is established and what fiat
kingdom will be lik€. Those who tmderstlnd this are able to explain it to others. You have a lot of
happiness. But some don't have happiness worft even a penny. Each one has his o$'n part. Those in
whose intellect this sits and who chum the ocean of knowledge also explain to others: this is the study
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through which you becom€ deities. You can explain to anyone: You are a soul. It is the soul thal
remembers God. Ail souls are ,rot e/.t. It is sajd.that Cod is One anld that all human beings have a soul
The parlokik Father of .ll souls is One. No one carl nDke lhose who have firm faith in the intellect
change lheir mind. They would quickly make weak ones chmge lheir mind. There are so mall't debates
about omnipresence. People who believe in that are also very firm in their knowledge, so perhaps, the-v
don't belong to olf religion. How can they become deities? The original etemal deiry religion has
disappeared. You childr€n Isrow that your original etemal deiry religion belonged to the pule family
path. Noq it has become impure. Those who were al first worthy of worship have now become
worshippers. Ifyou remember many polzrr, you will continue to explain to many. The Falher explains to
you how the world cycle tums ard you lh€n have to explain to olhers. Apan from yotl no one else
knows this, br.d you also know it numberwise. Baba also has to rcwat the points again and €ain
because new ones keep coming. If they ask you how establishment took place in the beginning. !'ou
rvould then have to rep€4t the explanation. You will remain very D6l. You can also explain using the
pictures, but not everyone is able to imbibe knou'ledge to the same extent. Here, you need knowledge,
you need remembrance and you need very good dhama as well. You definitely have to rernember Baba
in order to become satopradhan. Some children remain trapped in their own business. The,v don't malie
sny etrort at all. This too is fixed in the drama However much effort each ofyou made in the previous
cycle, you will only make the same effort again. At the end, you will remain in lhe consciousness of
being brothers. You came bodiless and you have to retum bodiless. It should not be thal you remember
someone al the end No one can rcftlrn home yet. How could anyone go to healen before destruction
rake6 place? They would suely either go to the subtle region or take another birth here and make effo(
to remove whalever wealoesses still rernain. However, they would only be able to undeNtand when they
grow older. This is all fixed in the drama Only at the end will you have a constant stage. It isn't tlal by
wdting it down that you will remember every4hing. Otherwise, why are ihere so manl, books in the
libra es? Doctors frd laryers keep rnlny books. They continue to Jt rdl them. Human beings become
lawyers of hurn8r beings. You souls become lawyers of souls. You souls are teaching souls. Thal is
worldly education whereas lhis is spiritual educalion. Through this spiritual study, you will not nuke
any mistakes for 2l births. Many mistakes are made in the kingdom of Ravan due to which you $'ill
have to tolemte a lot. Tho6e who don't study frrlly and don't attain their karmateet stage will have 10
tolerate punishment. The4 tlrcir status would also be reduced. Only when you chum the ocean of
knowledge eld keep speaking about it to others would you keep lhinking abod these thrngs. You
children lglow that tlrc Falher whose Jayanti is going to be celebrated also carne in the ptevious rycle.
There was no question of any bald€ €tc. All of those things are from the scriptures. This is a stud],.
There is happiness in eaming. Those l,rfio earn a hrmdred thousand have great happiness. Some are
millionaires and othen have litde money. Each one's happiness is accordrng to lhe amount ofjewels of
knowledge he has. Achcha-

To lhe sweetest, beloved long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from
the Mother, the Father, BapDada- The spirinral Falher says narnaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dhama:
l. Churn the ocean of howledge and fill yourself with jewels of Imowledge. Understand the secrets of

the drana very well and also explain them to othels. Don't have any regrets about anlthing and
constandy remain cheedul.

2. You have to make your stage constant and stable over a long period of time so that at the end you
remember no one except the one Father. Practise being brothers and that 1ou are now going back
horlte.
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Bhldry: Itdry you bo a r@v€r of sorrow ed I bGtower of hrypiness asd wifr powrful dishti and
a ditde of purity, eDlble olb€rs to hsve 8ll friommb. The o€dicirc of .tc&ttc€ has ternponry pow€r
to €nd pEin aod $d6ing Howsv€r, lhr pow6 ofpurity, ffd is, the power ofrt er,ae hG dle powrt of
bl€sqing.. This powerful visio ed ditu& ofpurig €oabl€s you to have p€rnan€nt dtainmetrt. This is
rrty, D€opl€ 6k fot mLy ed blsilgs il fiont of your non-living imago6. Th€y call you oorcifirl
oncs. So, it was b€catse you b@e oasbr reinovers of sorrow ed bestow€rs of hqpin€ss io the
livitrg form ed hrd t!€rcy for S€m tlt you eo wotshipp€d on the pah of devotion.

Slogms Acaqding to the clos€o€ss oftiDe, to do tue tapasys and tDlke sphitual eode8vour is to have
unlimiied disinte8€st
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Feedback Form

Name: Date:

s€ries Level.: I Beginning E Intermediate ! Ad'ranced

lnstructor's Name:

1 . what was )/our aim in taking this series/ course? Has it been meg Was the series/ course
rele\ant to your needs?

2. What main benefit(s) have you received from this series of tessons in Raja Yoga
meditation?

3. Which l,esson of this series was your favorite, and wiy?

4. Please give us feedback on the fottowing specific components of this series:

a. Presentation: Was it ctear, sequenced wett and paced comfortably?
AnY suggestions for i mPro/ement?

b. HaU hour guided meditations at the beginning of each rssion:
Was it hetPfut?
Arry comments?

c. Picbires: were they hetPfut?
AnY comments?

d. Handouts: fid they add to your understanding of the mat€riat?
Any additional remarks about them?

e. ,\,lutumedia (onty appticabte at the intermediate levet):
Did you find the Presentations helpfut?
Anything further to add?

5. Do y_ou ptan to continue your study and practice of Raja Yoga meditation?

6. Would )/ou recommend this course to your friends?
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